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Freshwater Sea Voyage ”
(Through the Gréai Lake*)

Fran Thunder Bey le Géorgien Bey a n hundred rale trip 
ban Fort WJksm end Part Arthur through the blue-grace 
weter» el Lake Superior, Souk See Mm, Lake Huron, aad 
the uiead I ary land at the Georpaa Bay
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Canadian Pacific
Great Lakes Steamships
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$ I 37.40 earned in two weeks
(dwk worker, who at the hruah of hie brat week had earned 
$11.10. eclipses thie record in aecond week al work by earning 
PM H). a total lor the two weeks at $1 IHk)
In leal week's Guide we told about a young Manitoba .man 
who had recently taken up (itwh subscription work In this 
issue we have some more interesting news about this young 
man. interesting because we believe that there are many other 
young mm in Western t anada who would be glad at the 
opportunity to do the same, but who perhaps do not realise 
the possibilities which Guide work utters The Guide needs 
subscription agents all over the West The above figures 
show eaactly whet one man has done Them figures are 
correct end can he verified by the books in The Guide other

Die Result of Enterprise
The ukskd malls aUaiaad by iU e#eei am due lu ike tari Ibel be

Bsnisrprws >•-• amrk Me luekred Ibel lbs Uua eturk are beuig
ikruew I he WaM el I baa maun at lbs jmai laaal up la be as 

■rpalaaM) d uiti«r uMaul) tufl sun 4 ilbeet kai.iau he leak 
ediwteee «t ikel spperluwiy le lbs Ml Thai y ibe wm et bw him «ai

No “Chance” Offer
The lands dasu nut eder you a "«buste et rare MW pul------- 1 as
are ihnir yea lbs "rsrtsisiy~ el puad say ke euud aad Hundreds 1 
at ewe sad aaan are .Uu a niai.se ibel lmade eeek luiu.ahaa a pleaaept 
aad bas kb lei say el mcraewag ibmi tar ease Vee tea da lbs aas

Let Us 1 ell You About It
U her her see beew wh spare new la red a. caa dsisis ad year new M 
The l. lids me caa ads. ree a eery #uie«i«ee yMpeMae lhep as a 
Wia»«* «art aad tel parteeiera al "The lends nwftual and he u*' yew

Ctrc oldtiori Department *

Grain Growers’ Guide. Winnipeg

SAVE
YOUR

MONEY
FOR THE

Dominion War Loan
TO BE ISSUED IN SEPTEMBER.

By purchasing a bond you will help 
to WIN THE WAR and obtain for 
yourself an investment of the highest 
class yielding a moat attractive rate 
of interest.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE 
OTTAWA

At all Is the LION has

LION
Brand

been recognised as the

Symbol of 

Strength

As he te King of the Jungle

~ Endless Stitched 
Thresher Belt

“King of the Prairie"
• V .

We eleo handle the YELLOW FELLOW ENDLESS 
STITCHED CANVAS BELT

It will be advisable to Order Early.

ONLY THE BEST MATERIALS USED

Gutta Percha and Rubber,
LIMITED. WINNIPEG

Retina Saskatoon Calgary Edmonton
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v < «rim 1^ T How Do You Sell ?

In June we wrote to a number of Grain Growers who at one 
time shipped grain to us but did not send us any of last year's 
bumper crop. We asked them to be frank in their replies.

Here’s one reply from the 
hundreds received:

IbN. t

n !•

“ I have yours of recent date in which you 
wish to know why I did not entrust my 
business to you last Fall, and because of 
which you assume 1 have been dissatisfied. 
I can assure you, gentlemen, such is not 
the case. The reason is, in a weakx mo
ment I was persuaded to part with my 
wheat while I was cutting it 1 paid for 
my stupidity. I claim to have lost $60.00 
on the transaction through not having 
anyone to look after my business. How
ever, “once bitten, twice shy.” You gave 
me complete satisfaction, and m the com
ing Fall, if I should be favored to have 
wheat to ship, you shall hear from roe.

( Name on request )

> Hm. AMa . U* 1*1*

#

Perhaps you'll not have this crop off before someone will try to “ persuade " 
you in regard to the disposal of your grain. Use your own head—that's 
what it's there for. If you let this farmers' pioneer company look after 
your business we will try hard to make you enjoy “complete satisfaction."

Axbl» P.M.MM el at

The /raTn

Winnipeg-Manitoba
IrMaka* at 
esswA.SAS*
CALOASTtLALTA

- » *
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Boys’ and Girls’ Seed Selection Competition
i

The Crun Growers' Guide wsnta to find out where the best wheel 
end oeU ere grown in the Preirie Provinces. In order to discover 
this The Guide is going to pey $150 in cesh prizes to boys end 
girls who will easts! in this work Any boy or girl between 10 
end IS yes re of ege i inclusive) living on e farm in Manitoba. 
.Saskatchewan or Alberta may enter the competition Each 
contestant may enter the competition for wheat end for oats, 
end any number may enter from the same family, provided only 
that no one person may win more than one prize
The method of selecting the seed will be to go out into your 
father's grain where the crop is best, lust before the binder starts 
and select enough of the choicest beads of wheat or oats to thresh 
out two pounds of clean seed On this page will be seen illustra
tions to help in selecting the best heads Put these heads into 
a sack and pound them until the seed is threshed out Then 
wwnow it on a windy day. put it into a sack and mail it to The 
Guide.
The Guide’will nay the postage on one sack for each contestant, 
so that they will be under no e*pense whatever The competition 
will class on September 15. and all sacks of grain must be in The 
Guide office by that date. They will then be judged by an espert 
grain inspector, who has no connection with The Guide whatever, 
and will be entirely diem le res led
The prises will consist of $150 ia cash, and will be divided as

PRIZES FOR WHEAT
Sth Prias1st Prias $2$ 00

2nd Prise 20 00 7th Prias
3rd Prise 1$ 00

•th Prise4th Prise 10 00
$th Prise 9th Prise

PRIZES FOR OATS 
3rd Prise 
4th Prise

1st Prise
2nd Prise 1$ 00

RURAL IMPROVEMENT LEAGUE 
iuen is been® conducted by the Rural Improvement 
used by The Grain Growers' Guide We 
a large membership for the Rufal li 

i have a number of interesting plans foe 
to distribute a considerable number < 
here during the winter after this compeli

League League.

■fh* Rural Igirls who it League unless theyInsmaassanaemi niprtni rmen t

a bills work
All that it is to do m order to
Rural Improvement longue to pick
The Guide, either

lethei renewal or any other renewal m the neighbor
25 cents out of it to your sack of

grain and send ui the $1 25 to Guide at la return
will send you Certificate of Membership a the Rural Improve

k of gram
ef keys sag pk ke< ef ikeKeral

Iks SIM .mI

lather » keM. aed
Them

he sard

MlksfUalair

NOW IS TM TIME
ike SI M. nail as SI 25 ai

Os ear par Hue eat
ef ike Karel

•tw*weU

Address ait pews lit! am le

The Secretary, Rural Improvement League

Growers' Guide, Winnipeg, Man.
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Increasing Crop Yields
, , Crop yields can be increased several bushels per acre 

by careful seed selection

Uas of ike neat iwportaal far lure 
•l<ua which eerreaefsl grata growieg 
■Irfral. is Ik* aaa of para, rires wed 
la order la oblate I hi*, seed «atari laa 
■eel ha practiced every eaaaoa Joel 
how week yields css be larrow»ad by 
n.lrapk eater I lee ef seed la spaa to 
qeoeikd, bet it h rertala Ibal a»»oral 
■are nwlbeU par a*re raa be rawed if 
rare ia tehee la soar only 8ret rlaae 
eeed Every farwor ehasld k|
Vpariai rlasa pear* of gressf each year 
aa which he w growieg «elected g raie 
le faralah para eeed far lhe fellow lag 
year's «rep.

Mesa Selection
EWr geeeral tarn cued Ulnae wire Ilea 

•» hear wade is I ha grew lag rrap. The 
hast lypae la solar l are the row par I 
fame aed ah said be wed# flew head» 
I ha! are folle dev ai aped, every epi brief 
hrieg Sited frow the kail aw la I ha lip, 
previdiag I bay are ef good Wegth He 
lerl I he beel doc el eyed hod do aed the 
Urgeel grows aador eejeal ceedUleee. 
hrraeee each large head» will roalaiB 
ptawpl ewssd gratae Hrfrrllee ef kSBde 
■heal# ha wade whra felly ri|u 1‘heaee 
a warn, dry day if j-a.il.ir Motel err

ee the brada, eerh a* there is likely Is 
I— is the early wars lag or is the wees 
lag will rame weeldiag is Ike picked . 
heads. Carry a goad el «ad pail oe the 
ana aed with s sharp keif a cal pad 
below the bead. Kerb pa life! way he 
rwpried isle a each. Three or fear 
bag» fall should be eefScieel la give 
weed fas a (Ssrlfl acre eeed plat Is 
provide seed far see aa th# fans fer 
the ear r rad tag year

The «achefVii,n.h!1«id be heag 

ap is a dry. airy piers ealil they raa 
he Ihreahsd A little ehakiag ear# ia 
• while will lead I# dry ap Ike heads 
natchly To thresh idare lhe bags as 
a hard Carfare a ad teal with a eUrh. 
Whra thoroughly ihreehed Ik# hrehas 
heads and chad way he lakes oat by 
e eei la hie erroaa ehahee ors* a kes sr 
•ash lah day ehaW that fall» ibis 
with l he grate way he sapera led eel 
by lei nag it fall frees aaa pee Ut as 
ether as a wiedy day All awall grata 
ebeeld be erreread eel, IsaV lag asly 
Ike beet eeed far aesi wares % wad 
plat This eeed anil be per# a ad free 
flew say weed reeds
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LIBERAL TARIFF POLICY
An organization known as the National 

Liberal Advisor) Council, comprising the 
leading Liberal members at Ottawa and a lew 
other Liberals from the provinces, recently 
held a thïw days session in Ottawa to map 
out a Litx+al program in preparation for a 
general election. The report of their work 
shows they have been discussing rural credits, 
bankruptcy laws, old age and mothers' pen
sions. proportional representation and the 
tank Prom the standpoint of the West the 
new Liberal platform on the tariff question is 
of interest, it reads as follows — #

"On the subject ai taxation, finance and finance 
pulicy, lhe members uf the council were agreed 
that the stand taken by the party in 1‘arhaiumi 
during the laet taro sc—mis was along the right 
hue. The twined espseseed itself as wholly 
opposed to lhr doctrine id having protection, 
reprend!> under the guise id “war tamtam" 
imposed to inert waetrlul <•i|a-nditufn for domewUe 
purpose» Klee wheel, free agnrultural imple
ments. free Sour and customs duties so sdl 
as to Ini moat equitably upon the erir-i.) 
sunn lor nhieh the parly has put Itself un record 
during the past three sememe, will be adhered In "

This is the tariff platform upon which the 
Liberal pert y will appeal to the Western 
farmers for their votes at the neat general 
startim which may be held within a year and 
certainly will be held immediately after the 
dose of the tear. It should be remembered 
that the most prominent members of the 
council, who prepared this tariff platform, 
were Sir Wilfrid Lauri r, Hon W. S Pickling. 
Hon Sidney Fisher. on Geo P Graham 
and Hon W L McKenzie King, all members 
of the late Liberal Government, and a number 
of them were present at the famous Liberal 
convention in 1193 What does this new tariff 
policy mean and what tan the people expect 
from it should the Liberal party return to 
power at the next election1 In 1893 the 
National Liberal convention at Ottawa de
clared for “Unff fur revenue only” and 
announced as their ideal “free trade as they 
have it in England." When the Liberals 
came to power in 1896 they abandoned their 
free trade polar) and save for the British 
preference, which was granted and afterwards 
very largely withdrawn, the Liberals front 
1*96 to 1911 were firm supporters of the 
Protective Tariff In 1911 the Liberals 
negotiated the reciprocity agreement with the 
United States providing for Free Trade tn 

^agnrultural products and reduced tariff on a 
very very few manufactured products Dur
ing the eiertiun campaign the Liberal leaders 
•netamewd definitely that they still adhered 
to protective duties un manufacturai goods' 
and they assured the manufacturers that there 
teas no mtenlaai whatever of removing their 
protection The Liberals were defeated and 
during the first «canon, when they were m 
•Wtwtitai. they »ull talked reciprocity, but 
gradually changed that into g thrWaUun for 
"ander markets" without specifying very 
Heady what they had w view

The reciprocity agreement is still on the 
L ruled States statute books and open for 
acceptance by Canada at any time, but it is 
quite plain from the new tariff |*Js > shown 

that the Liberals have abandoned 
reopnx-ity. In its place they have sub
stituted free wheat, free agricultural mtple- 
menla. free flour and equitable taxation 
Why h»vc thrv. abandoned the Reciprocity 
agminnii * ll% as keenly dewed today and 
aa necessary aa to 1911 when it was profaned 
Free wheal and free flour form a distinct and 
«roidete rectwurul free trade offer made by 
the l ruled States three years ago and still 
Standing un their statute books Several 
member» uf U* Burden Government it is well 
rotfwn were |*r*mally favorable to accepting 
the free wheat tiler at the lm« session of

Parliament, but after considerable discussion 
and secret consideration they decided To refuse 
it. The reason for their refusal, it is privately 
stated, was that the millers declared if their 
protection was removed they would join the 
free traders with all their influence and would 
force free trade in other manufactured articles. 
This attitude aroused the Canadian manu
facturers generally and they forced the gov
ernment to abandon free wheat.

The attitude of the manufacturers is still 
the same on the trade question and the 

"Liberals would have to face this situation if 
they came into power. In the famous reci
procity agreement of 1911 it was provided that 
agricultural implements in both the Canadian 
and American tariffs should be reduced to 
IS and 20 per cent In 1913, however, the 
Ammean Congress placed agricultural imple
ments and parts absolutely on the free list 
The new Liberal policy declares for free agri
cultural implements Dor* this mean binders 
and mowers only or dot* it mean the full 
range of impkmcnti and machinery used on 
the farm? The Liberal Council should make 
this dear. If it means the full range of agri
cultural implements and machinery it will be 
a great boon to Western farmers, but it will 
affect a very large number uf manufacturers 
and will undoubtedly arouse the sternest 
opposition which the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association is inp»bln of making.

In the light uf them facta and the past 
record of the Liberal party, can that party be 
depended upon to carry out their tariff pledgee 
even on free wheat and free implements if 
returned to power. It looks like a tariff 
policy framed specially to catch the Western 
free trade vote without raising too serious 
opposition among the Eastern protectionists 
The only way by which the Liberal party can 
command the confidence .of the free traders 
in the Wist is by making's deer cut. definite, 
exact and signed statement at just what they 
agree to do with the tariff if returned to power 
Tnc Conservative Government quite plainly 
intend to adhere to the protective system and 
to grant further protection Unless the 
Liiwrtb can be ilrjvndrd upon to reduce the 
tariff very considerably there * no advantage 
tn returning them to power More end more 
it become» evident that the West should 
declare a Western policy tn Western interest 
and send to Ottawa membdro who will mioport 
that pokey regardless of the two old puhtiral

nr banker-farmer conference
The (act that the Waders of the 

farmers Inert the three Frame 
gathered and met with the Winnipeg section 
of the Canadian Bankers' Association for the 
(bsruMiun of ell matters of interest to the two 
*^¥w*^*,ftstt*^w. *p—volumes for tk« new 
Mibtic aptrit developing in Western Canada 
Both them organisations are .Warning of the 
highest cummendalam for these efforts to 
improve the buss raws side uf the agricultural 
industry The conference was arranged fur 
several months ago and the members uf the 
Winnipeg Bankers' Association had had an 
opportunity to cunenlt with I 
managers and senertur attirera it 
are located in Eastern Canada They were, 
therefore, in a fatten in speak with authority 
and to make definite proposals to I 
farmers- They expressed 
favorable to the development of the fern 
organisation and hope to am it mchsda 
the farmers of the Prairie Pros mom. in a 
that they would be able to deal with and 
■ tgamaetiun instead uf individuals It 
adh apparent that m a roe* of the 
)unman negotiations the heads of the bah 
institutions of Canada have e i

lion of the conditions and needs of Western 
agriculture. Under the agreement between 
the bankers and the farmers there will be 
practically three classes of credit henceforth 
disjjeiised from the chartered banks in the 
West

1— General floating credit for the trans
action of farmers' business between periods of 
crop shipment.

2— Credit specifically for holding grain in 
order to market it leisurely thruout the year 
and maintain prices at a higher level.

3— Credit for the development of the live
stock industry.

All throe of them credits have been carried 
on to a certain extent by the bankers in the 
past, but not until this conference was there 
any general understanding aa to the policy 
of the bankers in this regard. The bankers 
expressed themselves very forcibly in favor 
of [iruviding credit for farmers' business, 
which they considered very desirable, and they
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» STEADY PROGRESS ON ALL FRONTS
The jvugrius of tfie allied offensive on every 

side during the peat week is giving entire 
.a 1*1*4 tiua In fact, ever since the commence
ment on July I of erhel » generally termed the 
"Big Push on the western front, where the. 
French. British and Belgian forces are co
operating ui an offensive, slow but wmtioued 
program has been reported It la evident that 
during the lung months of waiting plane have 
Iwen carefully made and the must minute 
details at organisât inn worked out to ensure 
the steady program of all the armies towards 
the datirad goal The whole of the mm 
nni lytifvn cm ucictkr ruu ijcvfi cipuifiQ, 
British troops have ^akan^DefvtUe Wood as

fully holding tliam ^i^isltiona g^giimt till eomitor— 
attacks^ The Rnmtini on U» matera front
twenty-five «aim over a frouToMRly miles. 
uxniMfiUf in Its speed to the o)mui| etsgee 
uf the Lutsk advance The Russian turves 
in the south under Grand Duke Nicholas.
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Uiwn of Krzingan, which gives them complete 
control of. the plateau of.Armenia From this 
point they can proceed westward into Ana 
Minor or. going south thru the Taros M<*in- 
tains. they can reach tl*e immediate nei|#ibor- 
hood of the Bagdad railway. On Friday last 
news was to hand that the Serbian army is 
once more making itself felt and is attacking 
the Bulgarian forces which penetrated some 
miles into Greek territory two or three months 
ago Slowly but surely the allies are drawing 
in on the central powers.

REDUCE COST OF PRODUCTION
Every farmer is anxious to increase the yield 

of his crops, but too few realise the comparative 
ease with which this can be done. Vuile apart 
from the duty incumbent upon every patriotic 
citizen to produce as much as uiambic, the 
raising of the average manlier of liushels p*r 
acre grown thruout the West will make a 
considerable economic saving in the cost of 
production If with the ordinary preparation 
given to the land on an average farm, several 
more bushels of wheat, or other grains, can 
be grown per acre, the cost of production of 
that grain syill naturally be reduced and. 
other conditions being equal, the farmer will 
make a higher net profit per acre. It is certain 
that an increase ui yield can be obtained on 
every farm if carefully selected, plump, pure 
seed of a suitable variety be used Dr James 
W. Robertson, president of the Canadian Seed 

«ers* Association, said in his address at 
the last annual meeting that at least $3.000.000 
more was obtained for crops last year thru 
the work of the association in promoting seed 
selection and as yet its activities are confined 
to a comparative few farmers thruout the 
country According to official statistics over 
40 milium bushels of seed of all kinds are 
required annually in Canada. Of this amount 
the three Western provinces uses about 20

million bushels. In spite of the immense 
yields obtained in Canada in the past, the 
average yield per acre is unnecessarily low 
when compared with that obtained by the 
best fanners. For instance the average yield 
of spring wheat per acre is about 19 bushels, 
for oats 35 liushels and for barley 28 bushels 
But many of the best fanners regularly produce 
an average of 25 to 30 bushels per aerruf wheat, 
from 55 to 85 bushels of oats and from 40 to 50 
bushels of barley. Several factors are re
sponsible for thine high average yields, but 
one of the chief among them is the careful 
production and use of clean, pure, plump seed 
of a suitable variety. As soon as the grain is 
mature is the time to select the best heads in 
the crop for sowing in a seed plot next spring. 
Every farmer, in his own interest if for no 
other reason, should this year determine either 
to select the best head* of grain in his own crop 
or make arrangements for securing a sufficient 
amount of first class seed to be in readiness 
for next year's crop It w<mld also pay 
farmers to becume members of the Canadian 
Seed Growers' Association, which costs nothing 
and will be of great benefit

Women outnumbered men in France before 
the war by 750,000 in a population of thirty- 
nine and a half million Previous to 1912 
women constituted one fourth the total 
employees in commercial and industrial estab
lishments in addition to a million industrial 
workers at home That women wtU constitute 
about fifty per cent, of the workers in such 
establishments after the war seems fairly 
certain. After the Napoleonic wars the height 
of the French adult population dropped 
abruptly one inch What will be the influence 
on France of this war with the loss of a million 
men and the entrance of French women into 
industrial life on such a scale thru necessity t

The report of the conference between the

August 2, 19(6

farmers and representatives of the mortgage 
companies1 will appear in next week's Guide.

Don't rush your steers or other half finished 
cattle on the market_ It only depresses prices 
badly. The fall is the time prices on this class 
of cattle are always down. Finish them up 
and get the profit yourself.

Now is the time to have all the harvesting 
machinery ready. A supply of the most needed 
repairs would be a good investment for many.

More than half the total water power used 
in public service operations in United States 
is controlled by eighteen corporations. Half 
of this or one fourth of the total is controlled 
by six corporations.

Canadian banks have deposits of nearly 
$200,000,000 more than when the war broke 
out. Part of this should go far towards im
proving the credit of Western farmers.

The results of better breeding and also 
feeding is well shown in U* increasing weight 
of wool fleeces in United States From 1840 
to 1910 the average weight has increased from 

pounds to b 84 |*ahkL>, the figure- 
ten year periods being 165 pounds.f 2.42 
pounds. 2 68 pounds. 3 52 pounds, 4 80 
pounds. 5 57 pounds, 6 66 pounds and 6 84 
imunds The wool statistics of Australia show 
similar results It pays to select and breed 
right

One Saskatchewan Co-operative Livestock 
Shipping Association that sold over 500.000
pounds of 
une and uqe 
saved to the 
thro the shtppini 
the old drover

last year estimated that 
*i every pound was 
who sold their stodr 

turn, rather than thru

cents
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Livestock Shipping in Minnesota
Extent of the work-DIfficulties encountered-Centralizing shlpments-By-laws-Our possibilities

Article II -By E. A Weir. B3 A L

It w doubtful if s*v braerh of Jana mnrhMmg 
has bees carried o# with a «waller capital level 
BH) than the marketing of livestock thru eo 
owrative lit «lock ehi|i|.ing a*s»c talions la Mia

itor aaeorialioe. are doisg an annual Uuel 
aaea of ufMiaaUhr » I a.iWO.DOO, with a aaviag of 
aso te #Wi per carloe.l, and la auta.v Vases very 
■ach ■ore. All this la accomplished with erarcely 
a dollar of capital There are bow something over 
JMi skipping aeweiatiooa la Minnesota, a very large 
aaaher ia Wiaroaaia. ‘North Dakota, Montana 
Iowa, Nebraska. and other State. are getting well 
lata the Movement The «tech «hipped from most 
of Miaaeeota. from North Dakota aad from part 
e( Wiaronain ia marketed la Mouth Mt. Tstl, while 
that further «outh Ands IU way usually to Chicago 

le 1*14 reporta were received at the University 
of Minnesota ekowiag that the av stags amount of 
alack eoUl ia a veer waa ITI.IM. These associa 
lisas ceelaie from SO to 1,000 or mere members, 
the meet of them me from 100 to too The average 
«■seat of business done by (hem ruas around if 

er >C«I
The irai cooperative livestock shipping associa 

lies ia the failed Mates ie mid to have started at 
Làtrhâeld. Miaaeeota. ia 1000. The prime mover ia

effected would hate lieee another #1,3110,000 or 
♦•'.000,000 all told

Tight with Mock Buyers
The livestock «hipping associations of Minna 

ed by Ik America a Society
Kquity. lyr the Bileuaita Department of the Uei
are moeilt organic

M B I fa " ~
tcrsitv of Miaaemila or by the county agents of 
the federal Department. The the movemeat has

<o

vfa faff AlBff Its immediate saareas gave IM Mart
aad kas pruv •• ieiralwaMe mm • guide to tmmmy ether
sew sseecislilues Her# re a ee■■try of «right veers
bam sew. dwaa by this aeeor ration :

Work at Lttehlald
Year 1‘arlosds 11 rose Karaieg*
ISO* ............. .. 14 .. # 11. lta Si
lwm ............. as .. WJÊBSI
lam .. .................. •! .. IOÎ.1M11
fall .................. lot' .. 114.7*4 Vi
fall .. .................. itn .. III Alt lo
fail .. .................. ill .. Zfa.llATS
fait .................. 1T1 .. ÎM.IH4 It
19U Its Z1AAI» 47

Total 1 years , «TA
ate ia .lot 3 le due

the light hog crop aad the fact (hat a 
wriatiee eras urges,red eely sis miles

• nay, shirk eaters Ur got m 
had |wev mealy beee shipped I 

«Her see million dollars

The slight falling off la'ehi 
chieffy Is 
similar aa

of the slack that 
LilckAetd

of beeiaees la eight 
years, with scarcely two hand red dollars Invested 
m capital stack or e^eipmeet. ks a record ml 
echievemeol for co Dfcialwi that ks certainly 
cat in bis aad net reudilr boiler e bis by these aa 
acgasialsd with this work Uat el the tD4.«M l< 
me sired 1er .Lgga el Mouth Hi I "eel ie 111 4. 
1X4'A#ITS su'ldH to the pelreee of the Bessels 
Use The I«4«X Cost of marketing the stork was

pm
vouam
I M.ICOV

to one dollar or more un.1er the market. The 
farmer had ae recourse, sad by so doing the com 
mission mss ingratiated hiauelf ia the good grasse 
of the stock buyer by getting more than hie stark 
was worth, sad hr killed the shipping association 
movemeat. which was the enemy of Ike stock buyer 
lie also ksd another personal motive ia killing the 
association tftoeh buyers’ shipments were easily 
handled, whereas cooperative shipments aeesaai- 
tated weighing the stock up ia several .1 refis sad « 
mack more sa tenait s aad es pensive boeah seules 
system.

The coal tawed aggiavsUal state of this dies rim 
iaation resulted la the Aamrieaa Mocisty of Busily 
sending a committee to Mouth Mt. fa si to lev*#!- 
gale the ml sel lue and Sad if the same treatment 
could not be secured for farmers' ehlpmeato as 
for drovers’. The committee got ae ealiafeeUae 
from central commission men, who wasted as 
• farmers’ few.i, loads” system The dfaertmto 
alien sad the failures continued But the agita lies 
alyo ruetiaeed It was impassible for Ike farmers 
to pat their ewe agency an the Mouth Mt Tael 
l.ivcelurk Kschsege, for this » a closed eorpofsltan 
on whlyh msmherahiiIp >« very dlfgeell Ie obtain eves 

The eely nay «ai
Arm already eo the esekaege le tahe

. 'VI
*• • '«at of M.Mfl. The ewy way was to get

ap the

fas.tl. The Heme ml cam are as fallows
t’ur maser .................................. • «*>
«■bash a mar ............*..................... 31M
Tamp, eegiae. tame. eta. ......... eg At
iNhws c «pesas» .................... .. OS IS
lobes at yard, raitrwwd fare. Me 13134
*el twrw«i»d by am eager............ 1 TM M

Total tarai aspens# ...... *:.fei.Ts

Yardage, freight, cevsi also.
etc ................................... .. NBA*

Total rot .................... .. , • lljfaMI

«es» raw» ses ms asms mew r.seawkc«e MS----- 1 Wes «mdses ms mass

had a spry rapid growth, not all the associa Usas 
have succeeded by aay mamas There were many 
failures II M hat salerai la eapset ike where 
the esgeaued trade ml stack drovers aad to a targe 
estent cammlwnn mem worn aligned agarnsi the 
farmer and bent aa maiatainttm. the eta system ml 
keeping the entire etagh headline gnms a clawed 
■ueiassn. The stack bayera claimed that even the 
the farmers shipped the stack them selves I her 
•sold ptlll get a ctmmmsiss on the deni, and tide 
seemed la he hocus eut in fact la many leers aces 
the farmer after getting hks returns from Neath Mt. 
I"nul wee «hart of whet he would have get fr 
tarai buyer, who has never been a 
at least te the fermera leseuttgeti 
■ ell establish I he I leak dree rtml Batten was boi eg 
C Screwed against the farmers an the term tael mar 
he* The eentrnl rsmmlisisu men mere eat lews Ie 
ssnietain the etd system If, fee testaars. a cam 
-ouatas mue hud three cure ml steak fee set* two 
from gravers end see from a shipping sac-- let lee.

« |MI Bht - • I the f »mar f.» iv. lot ml the 
market end the* same, end the lutter far illy saute

udy eu U
| Aset her trip was ns4s la Mv feat and ____
ratals casued The ” farmer#’ family lends” were 
guile ae obeesieus Ie the rem misais» men ae ever.

Tight with Commission Men
Tiaallv the J. M. Kirk Camm laden Cm, ana a# 

the emalleet lime out ml earn# tweetj ta the mi 
hot, premised to make lev setigalthus sad report te 
the Mae let > mt Bgnity. One month after the asm 
mille» '• visit Ibis irm reported that il mas ready 
I* handle farmer* cooperative shl,ea*U provided 
lbs farmers were reedy W give It their snppert he 
cvntrnliriag their shtpmeeta thru the one grm 
Thw sell*e Inst the eeppwrt of the eta stork buyers 
to I be Kirk Compear sad pel them badly up 
against M Their toilurr wee prod is tod by other 
irmu. Aea saving menante tag Beciety ml Bnaitp 

l Ie start sew eeeeeialitmg. 
gave oak. The Kirh Camto l urge suers Is 

el the stale feed»

The total eapeaae tot getting live 
Wash from ike farms enrvweediag 
LtlchBeta !• the sachet* ar ether 
hey eve at Mouth Mt I‘eel wee, fee 
•sills, fig «sets pec hundred 
(meeds end fas tame. If • cento 
Misled east kef way. Ir a tymn waned 
taef ee.msl seta fee «do • I Notak 
fa. Teel, the farmer eh. .kipped it 
rssmved #31.11 kite# all eepewws ml 
the shipment ness paid That m, 
M hi paid total espeneen, frstght 
•eitchisg ckeegwo. yardage, lewd end 
•“•■lam s |f a two hen trad 
rwned bag seta at Neath fa Tent fas 
* *ent« pec pound ec lidtm. the 
I ,i-kS.i i ferevev issetvad eat #111#
NddffMtane *l*etnrmta
inkeie m the efBcwasy mt the
argenisatien

In WH, M lanesv«e fairness esta 
•hues to Ate cere mt Uvswissh end 
srpftalmstet» see feweth e# the. 
••• «fa# then Irvsetecl sfappsag ee
me mt lees It W HM them» i-----n
|fa« fa*sd Mmnsssto forâmes fan 
•fa- end had bM Minaessto stock 
bees esta ia Ihm an. the saving

cog the
wetS* wet

imay. along nlth the prime Bqaily merer, T 
ReWigh Mr Kims, Mine. sealiaoad tbs work ami 
•aaliy swung it evened te a eacewmfal Issue flam 
• be «at«its stsedpetal. Bat aat as from the isstda 
The established stale of affaira wee aat I# ha die 
larbad if the «smaiwlm man canid help |L They 
accaasd «he ewhmdisiag ml esgeelaeime week ie 
•ha rwnairy aa tbs (art a# the Kirk Com May as 
being apai valant to ^vieg rahnlns to fa fa pstn, g 
•king set a Hewed geseedfeg le I be rules of the 
esc hangs. They held a trial endec I hair earn mise, 
•f •wares, end the Kick Company was lead fag 
fas gdvsctmiag et Ihetr ewe cspeeee fa the mm 
Jffafat* »wy. I-», by pwcsuasl repress Blalle# 
tWl kb they wars «aad batatas Iks» wars w.lllng 
la beadle farmers’ shlpmsaU sad give farmers s 
fafafa **' •• • amrhol which did Ils hem is rebate 
“ efafad. drwvsas • part ml Ike farmers’ own 

fa aad as# allow the farmers i# --i -i- -n

■«• fa dot eg the 
m hamsews m the Beeth at Tael yards, and
Uff 4MWC '*Ai|4d(ff ib4 hfaM fms

I •• **• growth has been .isedy, Loot year M
_________ handled fa.Tgg.fgg wnrth #/ fata.

wawta <«f thin falggjgl» was 
■»fay ffad far -• «ywreties ship, 
■fat* Naans sslisan and eietwe 
man ia all are watalslaa# to handle 
Ne «hipmwta le IS 11, g needled 

ssrfaatai fa !*!«, (ta sera, 
aad ta lut* Une earn l> le Jane 
fa MU vase N bandied ever IA* 
rose, as IbaS Ne sales shanld rwa I# 
pta sont et laarn ever faut year II 
■ the este aat v salsad iifnstalntln 
e# the Amsrtsaa Nartotv e# Baatty 
•< N-etb fa Tant Tfcfa f. ns eev’ 
•aemty. htm ta en wdeswlteeel or 
easueliwe moch skia ta eer Orale 
Dswwwes • 4marmitons «es whom 4A 
gau «eel of lbs mata lisaatJ|b 

MuiMsi organised 
• Mb N and IM ans sggp 

■58* g cm bead Ms «b meet W per 
•fat- af the A maries a Wscietv ef 
CwoMy Nash Indeed, the W» smash 

ma ««meat le the mats hâtas 
-I the aoswsy’s work to Mtaeeata 
Twcmscty the « amain ccntafam Wee 
i bat thte bonne waa two amwB 
vnd maepeetanem# in hsadfa lbs 
had» i Raw fan obymttaa fa

Omsmata shell

2?mT
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DEBATING AND SELT IMPROVEMENT
* Editor, flelde> I bsvr juel read the Irtln of 
H T. NkMIi, la Tbr Heldr of J*w IA A rrillral 
e|iieiee, la oae war, la aiorr valuable I ban aa agree 
lag oae, for il w from divergeai view* Iba' we 
raa gel a heller ...ereidiua of tbr i|eeelme al haed" 
Mr Hirhetla, ae I uoilerelaa<l. ie la full agreeraeal 
with me ihi Ihe impariaarr of e*i-»tioeal work 
aaiuag the aieaiberv He |<larea «light «alee oa 
Ihe debating feature of mjr proposition but instead 
uoebl " eagage aa organised hedjr of irai rlaaa 
speakera.

I ihlah aa oae will dtapute the great good that 
raa be areomid.vked l.y a good speaker, uader 
eteadieg "good" of roarae to uiree be»..leu orator 
leal ability, a heow ledge, sympathy a ad rufbuaiaam 
for hie I a are Herb a |*ro.a la always la demand 
| |,reeuav ihe A II A. have twee Aim blag the |>rav 
I are for fork for the last (fiera years Hot they 
are so herd te (ad!

A iwrmaaeat dome ad for aay (.rod art ought le 
reoeh la its 1er reseed production Why aot la 
this rural Hr preparing aad sis ambling the arree 
aery materiala ar raa tradere efSriaal |»uhlir 

a amber deal red The gift of ala

NEW BULLETINS AVAILABLE
CeaVol of the Bow Thistle, i y I>jI T. 

J. Ilarriaoa, profsesor of Field lluaheo.lA , 
Maaitoka Agricultural/!"ollege, Winnipeg. 
A well illustrated, ykauelive publication, 
dealing with the best methods of haadliag 
Ihih oar worst peal la dial ride aew.or old.

Potatoes, by C. A. Javiy, prufAsor of 
Field Husbandry. He tana Agnrultersl Cal
lage, (Juelph. Oat. A bullet ie of *6 jagse 
dealing with aaay varieties under differ 
rat renditions Kiteeaive aa|*er)meslal 
résulta oa very maay phases of this rrop 
are g. - ra lull.

The Bchool Garden, a booklet of M imgm 
dealyig fully with, nr bool garden work for 
Hwekatrhrwaa A splendid booklri I 
intereste«l la this phase of rural edaralioa. 
Write liepenwrnt of Bdaealloa, Kegiea

■ hers la aay
leT l-rodwre it; we 
a,'aad raa he fee ad.have to heel for it. Hot it rsiata. 

eft,a where we least eapert- it. It rebellas pearlier 
fer de» slot oarer The knowledge meet some from 
stadv aad redeetlee. aad the sympathy aad eat has 
lasso are developed thru aetlve teem work la a

This la year préemption far a publie speaker 
This ta a general way. Is Ihe pros roe of develop 
Aral of seek speakers aa we have Aa important

Crt of the porpeee of Ihe prop used debating league 
Is roust it ole a fwetaey far Ihe predart lee of 

pabllr Sleek era Where we have oae speaker new, 
we went a seers let an establish the fartery!

A It ho this proposed institut lea has basa dabbed 
a debating league, ihe meat ewaraltal part of Ihe 
work intended m the stadv I agree with Mr 
Blrhrtle that a debale is not very edifying If mono 
poll red by two or three "rug rbewrr. •• aha have 
net made aay previous preparation The plea pro 
posed .« Ie provide eetUeee far ■’•oseraiIve reading, 
net by the debaters a tone but by Ihe whole mem 
beeship. Mens latere that will never rame op far 
formal debate will be d tar eased informally al Ihe 
tarai meetings There will he a strong Iwreetlve 
te led are the debaters Ie dispense someth» ml mere 
awheel lei than idle vapor The tarai debate will 
ho simply a try oat to eetert the v
learn te repteerat the tore! la a >tet .
debate aad Ihe wtaaer of this will 
la lore compete fee Ihe rhampioa 
mip .f the etreell la a rosiest of 
this hied mere “rag <hewers'' will 
he left far la the rear The wtaaer 
most pendues furie aad talk la the 
pm et

1 will yield ta aa sue ta my appro 
rtetlaa af Ihe breeds derived from 
I let seing le speakers who bane more 
I has I da or will ever have time la 
(ad oat I hope Ie see at mags meets 
mode l.y the tee gas at the earliest 
p emit Is del# far Met emails r ourses 
ef lestâtes Hal dad yea ever step 
la Ibiak I ha I Ihe ear meal hoarded 
by ihe Iso fare ie Ihe Wo tarer him 
miff New, we see get. ihel hied af 
heard he well ae Ihe other kind by

some sert ef ederalieeal work ralretaled lu develop 
a higher hraadrr aad mare responsible riiuaeekip 
The debating lea gar as yet rusts only la the pros 
parlas, bel it tréma, as I hope, te be rapidly 
a pp reaching rear rate farm There ere maay details 
yet to he worked «el i'riliriame aad eaggeeiluav 
ara af saper ml calae al Ihi. surly formative |»riwl 
I (hank Mr. liehetla, aad I hope at here may 
heard from. ^

lifcii W ATKINHON
U^lerbe, Beak

paper aad liras ia eighteen years with a lues of 
♦mO. it shows that Ihe farmers pay I hair bills. 
Tbr only difdrulty. from a banker's |««iat of view, 
is that they don't pay oa time only when they have 
the money A three months' loan ur even a renewal 
of same ia ae good to a farmer, as a rule, far work
ing rapilal, aad it shows a lark ofvbusiness fore 
sight for the buainroe interest# aot to (ad a way 
to Aient this dlf(eult> . as it is well known that the 
{armera ha a clam don T board their money bat use 
it Ie their trainees, Ikes creating a veritable gold 
mine fur bueinam of all kinds Talk about hard 
times; there would hr none if the farmers could 
get the money to Aakr the prod urine improve
ment# they are pleasing, aad it would pay every 
body concerned This farmer raa‘t get Ike cattle 
he wants te eel Bp hka feed that is going la waste 
for want of moaey. Another drawn hie water with 
a rape aad patl became be won ‘t go ia debt to tbo 
storekeeper far a pump, but would borrow from lb# 
hank if It warn 'I an dear and t-.r nark u abort time 
Another won’t borrow from I hr bank because be 
would bave le draw bis grata oat ia the fall te pay 
the ante, thin preventing bit* freer plowing aad rue 
stag Ike risk af a fro/re crop rail year. The 

‘farmer’s business la a safe aad prsfflabie business 
sad (aaacini lalereete would (ad il eu if they were 
rat ra latent oa killing the game that lays the 

«golden egg. NJ K Man

hi 1
b« —k.

BHOBT LOANS LITTLE BBS
Kdilue,*llaida The attitude af Iba I raines» man

aad (aa acini magnates a heal farmers’ credits re 
•lad» me of a story I feed lately, aad we can all 
lake e Irssiia from it. The tuggsel feel ie Ihe ill 
lag# did rat lyes the difference between silver aad
• -n c' coins, but would always lake ihe capper
• hr» offered him. He# day a man ashed him why, 
aad he raid. “If I look the mlvdr that would be the 
Mat lime they weald offer it," the» killing the' 
l'iia» that laid ihe golden egg New, ae Ms.» 
Thmcoa mid. g greet mistake is mad# te share lag 
the farmers as mark as Ie he prohibitory, aad. ar 
carding la a re-eel article te the dalsrday Evening
I Vet, o here II ray» a hanker teat RnAviwn oa

SCHOOL* NOT WELL MANAGED 
would like Ie (man a few remarks ae ear rural 

school ays lam Filet, we will take the trustee
system Italy tee often da we (ad awe alerted 

aa means uortny ef the paai 
lion, or réalisa I hr great respoaaibillty they have. 
I have often found that the three mea elected are 
eaemise te each other aad work something like this 
Ne. I aad Su S may he aa good terms aad have a 
gfodge agairat Nu 1 Hat only tee often
their term aad No. Î are enemies aa
ora ef I hem will aflfe ta with Is 1 and wot 

«yigwiaat km late friend la the driffmcoi of rebus 
children aad district I have seen this happen man

agree se an vital
ulna
iuee»l o-rk Ihel 
Iv impartaal

There ta a May auk that I,sup 
pass we are all guilts af haibenag 
a# arcamra We week fat a prophet, 
a saps* mea. la earn» a Men end mis 
aa allheal aay effect «/Sri ma 
Belies • me. seek Sail at «SU te rat 
north the effort eepeeded te Ihe 
vsl AO we have of liberty aad 
«ivUiratie# that a north perm rvtag 
baa keen aroaghl eut la paie aad 
suent aad self denying effect And 
it » salt h% .i.i... vigilance «s.i 
ue see retain ehal •• he.* and 
eels by mare yaia aad sweat aad 
self deal mg offset that ue Van add 

• ee-U Is * s away ml 
Ihe fsrmi af lemur roue goseew 
meut, hut we shall raver .oast It ate 
a démarras y sat il we, as c Mi sera. 
Mura la aw Ik# seme sera# te re 
ffard to commeo .aleseats aad y abba 

• Ihel e. audit S the Seed 
bag af aut heroes and implements 

Whet I have wrvliea w mawly my 
poeasral Mam end des Bat era 
eayera hat myself irfk-ec th.ag I | 

his see

I epeesal pctvih 
aad ethers w.

am tk 
there t

That — •" 'jrsrjrjrs yvrsw ppfü— — — «0 —.atra see San ranee» ms esera H me sassso ess sera ra ram ease 
'wra Anas raised em ra oses rad ira semis', ran

a-.rk
gainst ht» Mia frwe.1 la the deidmeel af m 

children aad district I have wee this happen away 
times. Thera ' isolated schools eels too often ary 
pearly bmit. lighted aad heeled, aad afford aa 
proper protect toe far the children la U fair la 
keep the hay or girt al hem# ar scad them la thaw 
wheel» aad let their lime far learning he wealed f 

What I ray k track the bays aad girls whet will 
he awful is every day life The pceeeal system af 
trying te crowd e# away sebyerts lata I hair young 

braira Massa maay master af rath 
leg. 1 claim that there ie an sat 
eebyeri ra import a al far every hay 
aad girt la have as a thorough 
knew ledge of ra arithmetic New 
the remedy I weald awggsat Ie roe 
sell da led wheals Hot where them
raa aot he worked gw. era meet
whraM ahedld he established la 
this way they would ha designed 
alike, property lighted Sealed sort 
(lied with all nor mail We aad ef 
Standard quality The root a mild 
ha uniform aad the money from 
lease would go hark Ie the govern 
meat instead ml te Ihe lean eras

Cues The teachers would ha hired 
v the government aad earn# can 

trot af their sbillly sad wages 
could ha refersed, aad i, feat sere 
heller Markers would he second 
The schools and equipment weald he 
mbyte! la leap rat 1st by inspecter» 
kept fra this purpene Aa< last I. 
the teachers could he ferumhed nil • 
rooms adjoining Abe wheal, aad with 

*1 basant trams and • else garde» I 
tktak more letetwet would he la «eu 
ta the wheel by the leech*,

UN* LANUI'AUK AND FLAG

vvaroratio* patriotism
’ Editer, tirade —When a reentry 
ie seder te safeguard it# stwiener 
asks its cttisaas to give ap that* lives 

and when thee# hvm ate given 
«beerfatly as la use the case te IMe 
•da. N a rail seem that Iba voMmlary 
reliaqwahmeal ef 
by c. opera twee •
I«Itee ee a metier of course If k• 
aa doing the tnldara ef each sperwl 
; ms lieges ^could ferther the >aae 
*•* ok«d 'be hfe bleed of the aa* 

iNam I» he.eg panes I oil krai si.el 
Upra Ihe hatibheids ef Hasdos 
•ad ed France V^- suck M eei I os ' 
-era It meet he palmt I» every see 
•hat the be»Steel steal# af lbs ear a 
a iff-.
Ike I

after it ts ever aad e See 
ef Urn uarr.ag ml. 

mesura u fsû u
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The Country Homemakers
AM EXFLANATXON

Mite Bex a on is sway for her holiday s 1 men 
ties Ibis that you may eot hold her ree|u»esible for 
anything lh»t I u v say ie hA s bee ore.

The letter lrum lion Uso. Laaglcy is most wel 
rua», for it «shoe plaie maey points ua whieh 
the women of Bneintehewaa have not been vary 
riser. The fra Be hiss bill went thru the legislature 
of that prennes eu qeioilT that many women do 
not yet know that thee have the fraarhise.

la regard to What Mr Imaglex say. about the 
Ueauaioa fraarhise, I meet roafess that 1 am But 
y et Italie rient Me aays that the wumea battus 
the pronacial fraarhise will not be able to 
at a Uuminson election, and that such right -an 
eely be gives theta by aa art passed by the 
Uomiaiee |parliament

As 1 understand It, the only way We ran be

Cm rated from voting at a Uumialoe election is 
y aa act passed hy the Uomlaioe jwr.lament I

under.land that the Hoa Arthur Meighen has said 
that the womee having the provincial fiaarbiM yt 
a slums lirait y entitled le vole at a Uomiaiea else 
I ma as long aa the same voters' lists are used 

Wbee a depetatloe of women waited un Premier 
Hardee some year» ago and ashed him to pass as 

■ mg the names of Canada the Humiaiua fra a 
e. he luldL them to get the provincial fraarhise. 
rh would'giv e them both, so long an the pro 

Thea when the u..■ ...uhwh 
viaeial lists were

oeaeoerse at raaacia uaaise eeveee

pal eirrtioa next Her ember, all |mraoae—mea aad 
women—entitled to vote for members of the pro 
viarial legislature will have the right to vote and 
deride whether iatoiiratiag liquor shall be sold for 
consumption in the Province of Hsshatehewan or 
whether it shelf dot If ' they are not property 
mi, i, ia the > they will aol be allowed

to vote for the municipal iih school ofSelale, but 
that will eut interfere ia any way with their voting 
yes or BO oe the liquor question.

Regarding Registration
. la all riliea aad towns ta Haahalebewaa >*f a et 
lens than two thousand inhabitants there will be 
a closed liai; some two months before the time for 
voting, aol ires wMI be placarded notifying all per
sons having the qoalilcatiuaa already stated to 
attend before the registrar aad inform him that 
they have the qualiSeatioae, these will be entered 
alphabetically oa the list, opportunity will be gives 
for the examination of these lists, and bay person 
whose name la net included eaa ma be application 
up to a date that will he stated, after which dale 
the vetoes' list will be printed aad all perso aa 
whose names are ee the list will be able to veto, 
aad persona whuas names are net ea the list will 
not be able to vote.

la the aamller towns aad rural districts efirlale 
will he employed Ie am he a liât far the use of the 
deputy ret areiag e/brer at the variatw pulling sta

id any persona qsallied Ie vote living la the 
subdivision whose names are not oa the

[a foundation Uh possible ia reading, writing, arith
metic end composition with a little grmmnmr, gab 
graphy sad history Naturally these last two sab 
jeetv ran only be attem|ded ia very bread euiftpw 
aad by means of goad ruadiag, bvehe, maps, (t*. 
This year 1 am trying te tabs same elieple nature 

by means of a talk fur about a qeerier «Zen» 
hoar at the beginning ef afternoon school We 
have been atudyiag the weather, winds, eleads, eta., 
(■arts uf Itowera. formatloe of seed, feitiliratiua by 
insects, sic., shape# of leaves, kinds of roots, aad 
I am hoping to go ea te a etedy af weeds, greases 
rerun Is, etc. The children report ee what birds, 
laser te. aeeta, lowers, etc, they have aotlowd Il
men ae of these verbal reporte mistakes in e|we'h 
eaa bo corrected, a*. I seen a btarkbird. etc It 
is e greet, drawback for the little ones to be tevgbi 
■a the earns room as the bigger une*, as it ia nor ea
rn ry tu keep
good for thorn, 
the (rot

them more restrained than la real I e 
s. However, I flrmlv believe hi wUr 

inspector I had here said to met ' ' its 
rural problem in aduraima Is 

xca tbs curriculum, bet the 
massai work is all 
schools are under the rare 

I MEOftPMb sad ee Igjgg

not the r Mûres per W 
Ouod, per- «ml the tee «Mr Quod, pel.

y impossible un I sag as IRwoZ 
car# af yppng, laauperlmugf 
•I ikfio U liiià ft «Mftlaii 

changing ef tu iwiv I'leaaiag of Work I* ran 
dared a [must inipoeelbls. and nftsi all (s meet Te 
■ember that children"t rs|avilies are limited, that

■earned in the Uomiaiee perUaawat el the lent |>e||le<
•so#, the claim amde hy Mr. •**‘d’*«’y. ■*« liet will have the right to go into the polling booth, 
luoeht IB the resolution was that by » nlato they are uoaliSad voters, aad the deputy lastate they are qoaliâed voters, 

turning ufleet must give If

ofleos himself 
This will

Regina,

af the morte the women might he prevented from 
vetiag. Me gave ae aa Instance a aru-naa la uas 
ef I he saetcie provieeee who wished to practice 
lew. I think it wee, aad while the act did net say 
lhat eely mea could. slUl the caorte decided that 
the act menât eely mes I would be glad to know 
if I am mmtahsa (a this, bat I am lac It Bed la think 
that if there was s Uemieiee elec Hoe before tbs 
Unmiiiao War I lea* Act is changed, that the women 
shoes names are ee lhe voters' lints for the pros 
incee could vote. Of course, it am act la passed to 
prevent an. ar the Ueatiahae government makes its 
own Unto then these will be as quasi Inn about it 

I have made I km esplanaliee, for every woman 
should he alert when the Federal partis event is ia 
«maies lhat every bit at lalaeacs possible ia 
brought to beer oa the anemhetn to give the women 
■f the Wool foil franchise rights or at leant eel Wregghag condition,
ta* make any lebaite changea la heap thorn from 1 have English. t en
having nbrk rights Mwoden. Knew

____ ______ - la ft t,M

not give them a ballet far the
voting, la thaw rasw, however, the 

aa either elds or the depoly returning 
melt may demand that they be sworn 
apply to both man 

Veers sincerely
aad

UKO I.ANOI.KY

>• saw man tag cas oe anon ia oy no 
Attempting lea mark we are lively la fail 
us he Ihereegh la whal we da la spits 

isv# kbaad aad read ef. “Rrvera Misa,"

wmrm|womr* VOTE IN RARMATCHRWAM
Hear Mme Hex eue —I read lbs letter at Mte 

lease aa the «ebysel af " Whoa Women Veto la 
liaehalchceee1 • aad year reply thereto la The 
Uevde at Joly S. and 1 am wntleg yea Ihm sais to 

-<f pamthle make the matter clear.
Municipal Fraachms

Oar meevrlyel fraaehlw. that w, the right
etc far mayors, aldermen, reeves sod coaactl-----

•• s I Iu|-»M x fraarhise la the nice ties at Ibaoo 
,racial, ia the meeth ef He.ember of each year 
mh «oners af pregoriy ahnm aamss, bocaaae they 
sis ta(| aye». are as the anneeemeel rail ran vote, 
her there .. ee disilarlioa heteeee a am no aad mea.

the asms applies la the elecllee of nisei 
•die lain w

Fartiimaatary Fraaehlw r-
The yarHemeelary fraaehlw ro Mj

1-1.1-, , -b'#' ■-•.»• I
far ee are air > once read It woe. 
swvnsw to our ty mwvo# of the 
wgieiatefc ead'wnn rsmalw, 
head eedrsgc « man votes beeaone 
he * a men iB mil qoal>i.*ll«os 
hetog, ho most ho a HrtIWh «abynct 
by birth w aatarahraUna aad ■ 
ïl seers of ago. meet have i 
ia danhetcVeoav far tmstoa 
aad ia the coeeltleeacy la whieh be
■mhos ta Vets throe amlp Imsse 
dtatsiy woe.Hag the day of else 
I mo With these qwllSeellew he le 
"Mikd to vote at MI bet s presto 
'••I or a ■ men i a lea etocllee TV 
«herslloe af so* too at the last sw 
rns af the legislators placed * 
m esaelly the same pnetliee w far 
•• *miag fee nwhm «f the pro 

b vine ml leg. Slater. Is Coe. «reed hot 
VWy elR ant Vo eltsoed Ie vote fee 

ad the Itemmmm parlm 
That right cas eely he gives 

'hem ht aa act -------« h. ■«.- fw

Whep

VIEWS OF A RURAL TRACMSB
Hear Mien Hex nun —Vonr short note aa “The 

Enrol Teacher1 ew «specially interacting to me 
as a rural teacher in Haehauhewaa

This district has eely lama settled about tvs of 
nig years, and most of the farmers are still ia a 

■eeedllloa, living in .he. bn Ie my school 
Va aed la en, A avarie see, Irish A men 

egieee. Flaw end Uermaw. al 
Anglicixed. of thaw the Flam hear pros- 

ticaUy aa Eaglieh »t heme, the Iteedw aad 
Mere egte w hear very imperfect Pag link Toe will 
Ihw sue that even opart from the nom her of cbil 
dree, aad I beer varying agsa, a fairly dtfPrnll 

Coe f roe is a teacher The irregularity ef 
attendance dee la childrw .being kept at hams der 

la herd cents, ptoal patatoen, da 
hindranceetoohieg. sas-, M a greet hiedraaeo to uragtam, Ian 

Sex art hoi ew lb. wash hi la teasel y laid «el lag. and rail 
the week el Eton# aad am the farm certainly do Im

•
they ee».IK-etc kuewledge .lewlx, and that
pa rail V sir little res be liane ia «ex w must he. 
Teckeirei iwtrwiiaa in qmte eel ef the question 
for such veeag children aad remld,qaite welly be 
Ici! for e high school reams It trams la ms that 
all that ie accessary la same aardoaiag, combined 
• Uh net nr a el mly tug.thei with what hlndstgertoa 
toeeeeiiuet aad drawing rea be Itted la by
teacher. Att 
in all. 1st ■ 
of all I have

da nut see how It in pewdMel 
to SPpri Inland the eehlvetton of ire as rea at land 

Ilia* af even trail eg thirty yunng 
■lade and c borne lees 1 weald alw deprecate the 
introduction at tee mwh at e tom mare tel aad mere 

* ea rgiett | 
aad qysiem

With "Waif Willow •• | 
ef w mwh pm»itre ia ngrienham la
n ’........ Hash methods will net sawewrily Mad to
hasp the rim eg genernliaa w the farm- -rather let 
w try to Spee i heir minds M Iks bene urn sad gran 
Jeer ef on I urn, end te enlarge their h orison as 
■Mm pnwihls Mr idea la Out n peed.

i leeching staf ia the rural nth nais sad Us 
difScnlty at the .arrisalum will sapa toad to bp 
eelied.

I qelle agree with the writer of lb# letter la 
I yew wee# of fee# tl, a

hy the edaratiee d Ihw UP
diet nets would 
by the try af

* stops self rolls a.# la the child rw, who arc general 1 
cry eager Is Were Te en English ««man tbs 

Mild rea all same eld fer I hot 
children of gved.it sod «sics 
to all aorta ef ways

All my children ere under the ago at la 
aad 11 warns to ms that op Is that eg# «of “*—j-r1 
time Pill he Spool meat pmPtohly la ginsg as god

raise sdwellee af the y noth at
important u ha toft la lbs marry of well earn- 

«tisse é a mer sir local iftll TV# idee at aa
aad Into

tew, and, may I add. twrhgtm m very wed.
With repaid to the hot leash plea, I scarcely ass 

il w I ansi his eednr pressai i wdttlsai sad 
..rteialy eeght eot to be left te bp sarrtad opt by 
lbs toe*he/ , tu ew how a M ■■■■
i y or thirty child rea sea be prepared. so Iso aad 

sisawd away is half aa beer or sane 
ia ea haw Whs M M do
‘•I,*14

'‘U ' +*% àwà làfti .
** h'tomed to

«• b. «uu. Ftoptm Thm
-kto

^*fbr» hag i

«IV y sort.
El MAI. TRACHEE

I
■OCM A FTTT

'"aol tread the m «see.
■id a ««exsal to a <«copiaiaipg 

'• her master as she gave
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lee I «C. ■ M la e*w a mrarau 
t * im*. teun

OFFICIAI. COCU LA* No A
To U« Oflrri. eo.l Member. of 

ImiI 1‘etoe No......
UJlra »»r I«eOtlrtt.ro: I reflet MJ 

hrttllk .«ore eeHy »prlog «... out bee* 
•ufirieolly *00.1 to para. It of my giv
ing ». mMrJt lime ». I .All k.*c 
oi.krd to Ik* eoik of Ik* of See, end 
». oar roOMUOeer* I We usual OU tube* 
of «rilrelei* La. out ber» issued I 
bat*, koartr*. eo.lr»tor.4 ». far ». 
pueeible to ke*|« you posted ..a,mailer» 
of geerral la^.rtaa r thru Ik. Alberta 
Malta» of ’Ik* tirade, «a t a weld a gam 
impraaa epoe you Ike importance of fu| 
low mg that m-'Uoa if yoe atak to b* 
kept ia toark witk eerrael e»«al. Il 
te a « .I* Ikat a» eaaeat jrj 4uua lu 
a *o.ll busmadhii.a .t.lra » Were rarW 
uaioe Mill «a.truct il» wrretaiy ur » 
re»|tt*a.ibhr remmitlaa tu tara i» ■ ra* 
|**1 et eae W ef tkeir r.*al»r meet mg. 
ta 1er a fil tu Matter, a kick ka«» »|> 
|e>ial te tke Alberta aelM «are Ike
(•ret lutm Meet i»*

Tkere are a few matter, akiek ail 
be mreeottabtr le rail tree» elleatioa lu. 
Tke» are

Hall laeuraa • Coati trU

T’”' rare
.“ÏÎÜJ-^lke 
io TOVH|
* t*»*» •%..

fi a»» •*«.. "et iea M.at. m »

Ihlf |».| >l|eflra r ..«ai U» itéré 
are mi «rat matter, la euaaertâue a«:k 
bail laearaae. «a regard la aktek » 
large a ember ef farmer, ara la be 
raegkl aepplag Tke legaF aspect ef 
etlker ef tkeæ >aa be ..errtaiaeU by 
read.a* tuer peltry ef tke by la a. ef 
tke rumi-aa» la etiiek me are iranged 
-Meet of yea ia be» le* a kora* aeetU 
vtemitte tke aaimal■» muelk bet fee 
fermera la ba* ta* a Wall laearaae. 
paltry aaem la *1». tl aay eaamtaatiee 
at all I k.». mArrral ra**» aa |prufd 
» Were MoAtt o# 'MH me «tram bolding 
pal trie» allk Ike e*mt "ttatml" anl 
lee a N arm*. Ike far* ef U, elatm thaï 
tkey 414 eut I»..» they a ere laeercd 
ettk a maleal rompeey al ail Tke 
mural ta m.»/ ef lheee raaee la Ikat 
ertler. ef hall iater.ee are But ta 
frtMfaeelly a. raraleaa aa I* Ike Irelk 
ef tkeir nprwceialt-a. le tke farmer 
a. Ike «14 •«!-* m.'kiae .fret aa. Il
i. « mu* lal. . '• or <v-• bat
Il may W tmefel aaather year la aa* 
**M Ikat tea leak a little mer* dosai» 
•al- iv# deaerUI «al » r4 et
Ike «emyeey eeâtriua* year teeoraarar 
Aa* tarai «aa 4e tkia ait beat mark 
1 feeble, bel If yea bate- Ireakt». Ike
• ‘eetral efSr. t. aléa». ep*e le fil* 
y «a lefarmeitee

Ma»ta* takya «et yaat paltry, jhra. 
ara Ile létal, la h eue Oee t» ta fa 
*ef4 fa tke ed|eMmeel ta raee ef l-m»
' «a are aa* compelled la accept tke 
•fat «Ne» Ikat lk* a4jaM«* ambra la 
re». Tke*. te e» akeaM b«. aa arbitra 
•t«a -laera ta all pellet*. A. a matter 
e# fact, rempmatra are a*t et .11 f«m4 
ef .rbtlraltee .a**» . 4a*a eut
mrao thaï y a* abaaM try aa4 ke!4 lk. 
•■mimer ep fra mata tkaa yee are ee 

•Html ta, bat It 4era mama that abate 
yee pemmMI» betwee that yaa are eef 
fer. ml a Uee met te «a bit larger tkaa tke 
r*i»eeta#e that lk* ed|aM** afin, yee 
ar* perfectly teMiSed la arrêta* ettk 
ktm ettk a »l*e le a comi remit» «r 
r. : •* iv.i le temet aa yttm n*kl. 
e*4» r tke .rkoirellea doom

leefker |-rael te |k. 
a « pl a a*, ef Ike edyeMmewf ta 'Mr 
ad raNtria* le. taaraa «a tke ee. • '«y 
U»»r fermer «ram le tbieà Ikat if. 
fer aet.ac* t**» are «e.r4*4 I 
•eet »4jaatm**l «a tke m*-» I
• k»t tkm amea.i i* ta «44tl -oe le tketr 
•rat team TV* adyaMmasi aa tke ra* 
•mâ tara 1er1 «4m lk» o4jmMmc»> «a lk* 
lia Ira am* Ik.. M. . Iieitmp.1 
mettra «Val lk* let. ~< - .-d lama** 
t* 1 me# sfof ter lad mf ail tera ep le 
■’al. ad MMb mâjaMtt cel H Ht pet ÿ.l

W. teem le kt aaArtte* from ee *p> 
4mK «f Nk|aar iramati ai **«»Uc4 

I ■arena* ra* U»».w Tkere are
• («• *e*4 I ■ marra tel la» ra' mesial

» erat4 k* kem*«ie4 ellk m*ra 
ceptlel eml ektek ta rater» eoabi pay 
•me eet ealy a fktr tetra.at «e ram» 
rnaer». bel Métrai ta en. Ire meJemd

te M u «ara fare*» M tara N

lu your roaimaoity ». well. <>e lk* 
other hand, there are a great ntauy 
■ oei| ante. Iona* (.roluoted by utea 
akurr morality from a bu.iae*. putal 
of view IB .abject lu ijuertnm, »e4 eoioe 
l>rom«*lioaa wbieb eve» with boarel ia 
I eel It.*, arver have Iky faiateet ckaace 
of ear re* Hoot |Mirticularly would I 
agbia ware yoe tty m.ard lo 'um|utaira 
• l.t,nio* lo "bote Ike sympathy or ee 
•lerteteyel of Ike l'eelral ultra bekled 
I beak Herr Mgem agent» have Lera 
kaoea lu err uo Ik* rule of eetkuela.ap 
- $S per real, ir eu aor urnes ua commie 
aloe aad Ik* moral te, Ikat if yee wael 
««prejudiced laformatioa a. to » 'urn

Ko y aol le il ta* Muck ia yoar aaigkbof 
o4. write lk* (ralral offre.

Tke Lake* Situation 
The labor .tlaaltoa ta uadutrblrdly 

•rule There l. al Ike preeeet lime 
.(ranger 4*maa4 fur la "
Itatrln ef ladwlr» ikraeal Ike 
lere tkaa kea *atebe4 fer maay year, 
bark. The lumber ta4aMry a rmyki 
i a* mere «tea tkaa r Tke
railway, a We are rate* a greet deal ef 
r.lra labor. Meme I hearsed, of me. 
kata *v*« eel of Ik. prwvter# te ik* 
frual Tkoeeeed. ef ether» are aader 
• eat am. aad wkite we aaltetpal* that 
a rertaia p»«| attira «âk-tbrye will be 
available fur bar.eM help, n caaaot be 
1er aay great leagtk ef time. sa4 a ill 
l.robably be «aft a drop la Ike bucket 
el Ike beet We are lair" ul. la a* 
«en» eew Ikat lk# bar»Cl thia year 
etil be a good eaa, aad while Ike ate. 
a** yield will paabably fall a UVIe 
•hurl ef leM y eel, ee mu Mill look 
lerwerd le a crop meek *raatn ia ike 
aggregate ihaa eeyfhmg k*r« rated 
I t.ut le ISIS.

I eo-lrralaad that Ike chief peklteily 
commieMeeer far Ike l*r*tleee ef Ai 
tecta ha. Netted a » ire nier le rack ef 
oar «r» i Mai tee a ah tag team fra IB for 
malle» aa le Ike earn hot ef me* which 
•ill be regaind le bar.eel Ike trap 
lie Bet Iktak that te aay idle legetry 
W. de eet eel ye* te m-ed that let at 
•ueltue le aa. Tkete te eu Brad I. 
dapJtral. aetk, bet seed ike ■ la ferma 

ike pabiicily
•tetter aad |tn ktm k rkaae. le do Ike 
brat | uurabl. fat yee. While 
■a* lit- problem ll may be e«4l l« die 

amea* yeetaeli* a. I» «hat yen 
pwpaürad i- pep <-» harwM m, 

Ikm year keen ter y eaurbilael ■.*•» 
were drama Ird la ramie d ml nr la leei 
year aad "ill eadsmbtedly be nymelad 

larger «rale Ikm yrar A Mille 
lead rag a mutt* yeereeitra ee le 

• kei yea tb prefaced la pay aill bate 
.«icodera» te Meed. Ike tearket aad 
•■eld aadeabiedly la Ike eed gt.e 
belle» ral.efeclrue la all partira era

te aot ntauy week, ago that .Bother
beach ef formels ta a district out w 
far away, after ap|-ealiag lo tkia 
of Are, rallied will the «amt gram 
dealer for grain winch bad bran de 
liverdd »ri-ordiag te re.atrsvt oa a ba»i« 
•f moatkly pet nival. eprrod oal over 
12 muaths or niorv. alter kaviag wailed 
raterai aw.ulk. without aav «cillement 
el all t le farmer who •ivliwred In. 
grain and lived ep lo hi» cue Intel t. 
glad to get a rattlemral of ra inaoy
■ rut. ua Ike dollar spread over moi. 
Ibao a yrar, aad Ike farmer who gut 
wide to., let* aad raid hot grata to a 
rwjttmaiblv Arm ia likely lu hatd !.. 
■ay 2* reala per bushel for lhe piivi 
te»« of chaagiag kie miad llu» Y cue 
tract your grain If yoe Ikiak you 
knew Ik* grata L usine*, well raougb lu 
beat Ike olker fellow at hi. owe game, 
go oa Ike graia change. Yoe will 
Sod II le* flaky I here.

Marketing Tear drain 
We are ia receipt of a letter from 

Ike Hoard of Ural. Uummiwtueaie. ... 
lag if we have any complete!, eg.met 
country eletator agent, who applied 
during Ike |«M eraraa aad were gitra 
cere otft of lere under ractioe 2U7 ef 

Uma À.I. Maay terkal state 
at. have reached ua from tin.» to 

te tar rfevt that lirait 
have beea •>■• Malta* facte la their 
e ateetcale aad Matatety deelaiatloke. 
aad have 1 hra racered care which other 
alee would haVe gone te Ike farmer 
With bat aa* Sleep Ilea our UOIee. hat* 
failed la «mr thru with reason.i lc 
v videra* ta .appert ef their claim di«i 
Cgerettve i. ta clem leech wit-i Ike 
Board of time I'rammwarn, aad 
bath bedte. are drat roar ef ee fere leg
■ he Unta Act where proof of it. ra 
let»gemeat tea be racered The board 
hate dnMtc |mttcr. la a raw ef thla 
I led, aad if *e* ar tw. uNeederr le 
taw regeid err* broegkt la jeMir. 
I .raw w aa ..eebt liw ataji of ear 
iroabWa ia cuaaectioa with" tke car 
order beak and car ear. Ne geecnlly 
• wold dkranprar. eed Ike key lag aad 
•ellieg ef grata gearnlty at local 
I «dale weald he placed ee a mack 
higher morel plane

Car Service
Inn eg I'm \ a.t few meelke Ike Uee 

tnt «fSee, ia a few tael.aera, kea brae 
•Ll* la ear era belated informal see a. 
la I be car raadMiaaa at a a ember ml

Cal^ periNalarty ga C N.H lira, aad 
aha beea

ramau. 
da lb.

Sale* Tear Ogata
I ta». I hi. appert noil y ef rat» I te 

•••eel aerate* la regard le rallia* 
grata ra reel «art. tfail. g earn 
he# el apraalaler. eke were ef 
deabtfat rrapn nVlIn « • oera tally II

• v. age ere a*a repmrtad leh.ee 
tag » wMI reread fI) 0.1 ia f%U 

eierekcl. Ike fermer. 
Fat a no»» market he» mg 

kMjmd Uvea» le a feed many Iki am. I 
-I • ••» ll weald he eel! I» hear m 
mied Ihat tke <• f gram b«

• ••» te a para aamble ta which 
a* t Hpwtil hr grata arm tadalgm I* 
It » • Sant ef •*hradi I ate latte 

The gram Arm ledeâgng
• - ‘ | dtt.lt. e. ....lie' •

■ '«M aay tara Ne «eld ike mar 
het pm % I ■ M gwee
dews that ha va already raver «â them 
«Mira It |hry have u*4 4M» W.MV*» 
va»e ee dirt ee eef aa aerate «a |h|rh 
le mettre, eed Ike fttrem* N»ra Ml her 
••J

The coal tact ». hr gel. Mere le ee 
g Beet l«e «heat that, ahdkrr matey has 
ckaaged bead, aa Ike see tract or oaf 
I he». •! tteatat ee My head, a letter 
free «et ferme* Iglanmi wee. • •
hw dBIrtcl oa* he. here ■
.«•te* claim tag IT reel, pet bethel ee 
IJm kaakal* af •>'«• I hra f.dem la 
dab»a* raratdnw n raaHstf. aad it

th p 
at—IS

. -- Il a i go.C r* *~-r

aklit la era era ralief far 
praal. is a very ah.ft lima altar M 

nag Ike eraraasry m I ormolu* I
»•* iraomwradad ee mat» than aaa 

ra.tt.tm that a rra;.eaatkl » rraamtllra 
I* O.al» | by Ike », l-rae r nbalory le 
era V .hipmtag petal le ael.k Ike car 
• roar beak aad la report at -ar* le the 
i celrel aider aay n.aklra a hick might 
arme et tkatr I «.at ar aay raadtltaa 
which mtgkl «ram la IVam uotoofal ar 
ealett la Ike farmer Tot. w a eel tar 
af duller» aad reel. I» year vammaatty 
aad c»ray farmer that la r'.lppuag flaw 
that tarai petal I Weald .go . urge 
that fmm era year ergeanatioe far pro 
I rat tag reer tatraeM. Ik*, fall A. yee 
ear* «d» Mad af ear la.t <eetattltoa 
Ira yepr ia»»talma aad mam if thru 
tke Vaalrpt afire

Coal Sttaallaa
There W array ptoaprart mt there ba L 

tag a rartarm oral shortage torn rawing 
a talar The ml era fat . ra- lima jwel 
ka«t trace » ray ah ntt af lake*, aad Ikm 
abort»** » cab elated la l—«e«4a mm. 
ra ate •• time gara aa. a Ilk Ike rraalt 
Ikat atti ra ear pro* mi .a la made ha 
torcha ad. tke l.m.ad salt a .afar Bill 
hugely ear eed Ike aafyaf I'emee aad 
member, or* hanky a oread ml Ike Ml a 
» I tea, aad e.ery effort .koal I be trade 
fa racarw year emlee '» .apply af reef 
derm* the .immra. If yaa be.* mM 
*w».r»d bias ra plaew aatlabW let 
tatty tag a Mock of irai, a goad piaa 
|e le let» if by digging a bate la the 
mde af a kill, at #»•« ra tke Sal pttttr* 
t# ee klH m .«aitaJktc X oat m»»e tap 
pl. raa ba prat ta |kw kale aad by ««• 
etteg if a Mb heard, aad old Mrae at 
a eeatt. M It prafrafad from Ike sir 

* .» • ' raaata . '«Mate amaaaf af da 
eempraraltra. W# kata laiikml tel •
Ike .Meethae aa clwwfy aa m van, aad 
tk.oc aha am am alii get tkatr coal 
■a trafata d te lea hot. V rat a aloe 
d.oakl got legal htt aad pirate Ike. I 
etdate tmmdlui

Yean fiel «realty.
r p. wunbeiuiiuE

hr.»tactai A*me»»

atdaftt
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TWO NEW ASSOCIATIONS
| sm pleasevj to r*|*ort to you the 

rapid progress of our orgoniratiou 
■ork Ou the 16th we orgeeiied the 
W>iu Volley U.U.A.. at Amelia, with 
.,a,teeo arw member, 
u Hwaaaoa; aee. troua.. A. T. Brown, 
directors, A. Ilualey, John Evanaon.

Ou the 17th aa association waa 
fanaad at Wright villa with twenty ala 
Bambera- President. Wm. Paat; see. 
treaa-, H ti Heeliag; di ret tors, H 
Johnston, F Hjorge.

la the evening of the 17th we hjtld a 
ravlralOraia O rowers ' meeting at Glen 
edvth*Vhool, and a very royal welcome 
rom jinny greeted ua. Several local 
■ixken assisted, and the meeting 
turned out very enthusiastic.

O. SPENCE.
Wald ville Saak

PABMEBS LOMBES COMPANIES
Central Secretary Enclosed voir 

will led a letter from the KS TC. 
Lumber Co., Vancouver, which 1 re- 
reived todnv, Will you (dense inform 
me If yon knew anything about it, and 
if the ogee U« ee|»rate sheet la sa at
tempt If bribe me. It look* that way 
to me, or- why write two letters. We 
knew we ran bay lumber thru our note 
étatisa, but am merely seeding this te 
yea for veer lodgment and information 
7 AT. B NIBHKT,
Swaaaaa, Saak See., G O A.

W U Misbet Esq., Swaaaoa, Seek.
Imi hr I have your favor of the 

let instant eeeleeiag nrcelar letters of 
the P MTC. Lumber Cempeay. Copies 
sf thane eircelars have been seal to the 
Central eEire by a g«~.l nraay of our 
levai secretaries This whole quest lee 
at the egort whlrh various lumber roe 
reran are mating le secure the busmans 
sf the aaasriatiea direct sad without 
having to pern thru their eue Central 
•«genual lea has been dealt with time 
sad ageia ee the pages el The Oelde. 
All hinds of inducements have been of 
feted sad eH hinds of fancy, high 
«ponding names have boon adopted by 
ranee» lumber brehera, sad even ' 
fee millets la I belt hope of booed tmg 
by the each the Wash etc be waa lirais 
Seem sea* * meets Ilea he» dene la er- 
gaauiag the farmers la each meaner 
that t*#y am able te porebaao la eut 
land questII MS But nearly all nor
meal secretaries new felly understand 
that an mailer wbal name the cempeay 
may adapt, if H is endeavoring la an 
care tbq iminus ssaortallea•
with nut sac snag it thru I he rac ago land 
•Steam sf the sanerisllea, its par;»ana 
»aa he so ether than le aecer» beau am 
far Ha ewe heueSt and whatever its 
purpose. the eCert if eur mamhem and 
mtala should |dec. ihetr buelieae direct 
with them would rectaialy be I# brash 
dews the ergnamalien of the farmers 
sad la piece ihe farmers again'al the 
merey of the tomber yards yarn aa they 
•ere before the saner lattes haeamr 
acwve

There is today lu Vancouver a man 
•baas name a sell been a la the 
•Tiler gad whaaa eue employ meet is 
ta endeavor Is create a bowett ti the 
Grata Greece A monetise, a ad W ta 
marejhaa lia sty that seme <V the eee 
'eras which la Viably advertise them 
tatvm ee hmag the farmer»' friend, and 
Ohtah are «adeavertag la smears the 
fctahut haataeaa ti i^or mem ham dtreet, 
Ota Mb lu league wtlh the organisa 
“ta whtah employa this man at Van 
reaver fee the porpnea irai, ti break

a daws pratrte organisation and ear 
•f Heveattag all direct setae by

the prairie what her mmh reaeamsra es- 
«■Ml**4 m MU
. Mr L Jh Mutism, a# the puce beets* 
tqiitSmi ban bees at the «east dur 

'“d the mat two weeks He has corns 
r*»e to tore with Ihto sampuigu vfvpo 
'he organised fermera Me has swrraed 
ad. however „ eseerlag a tot of good 
Mmher. hat the mmaeiaitoe h lumber 
tsails mm wwuM net touh very tempting 
to e tombe* mauufbrturar VI-, by deal 
■l ***b to, » maiunly break» down all 
touuaraira wwh the rageie» bee yards. 
■ that kuatama e to be divided pertly 
•tth the Central etttae and purity 
•taougat butt e drapa ee called farmers' 
w rmeperauv. companies. Boue mi 
***** hue#, or ran be we. one reel la 
Mrato to lb» suceras ml tbs AuakaUbe 
**• Oruiu Grower*' km- -talux

» B MVM8LMAN

THE GRXIxN GROWERS* GUIDE

Saskatchewan
(1911) 11

i tbs aeite a a 
«.litas ta I a.

KA ELKO AD SCHEME PEOOEBS#INO

At our meeting held June 3, we dr 
ruled to hold a box social and dance to 
raise fonda for eur railroad Scheme It 
waa held oa Jane 16, and realised a art 
proil of SU 30.

Oa June 17 another meeting was held, 
at which O. 8|>enre. of White Water 
local, was appointed special organiser, 
and W J. Gillespie was appelated our 
director for the special board of direr 
tore, which is to take up the railroad 
scheme. D. J. Camming*. A Beaaatl, 
W l-arkine, Mr 1-sidi.w sad Joe Mu« 
bry were appointed dirertera, Ike ditec 
tors to thoroughly canvass oar district 
for members. J enclose $9 for saw 
members’ fees to Ventral We have 
now a total of thirty six members. I 
have atao been instructed by our local 
to seed for (ftv Oruiu Growers’ but 
loan, and aa I do not know price, am 
earkoaia* $10 for them. .

W J. GILLESPIE, 
rt-c .tr cas Lee# Tree GOA 

Patriot. Bask

SOUND PLAIN PLOWING MATCH
The Hound Plain local held a eueerae 

ful plowing match, el which the foi 
lowing were the prise winners: Walk
tag plows, I, Bey Hall with dTt petals, I S. Bechet, SOI V

Sulkies 1, D. llslltepâ#, *5»>*r J. 
Beckett, M|; 3. P. Zimrak, MJ; 4, E 
Richardses, M.

Walking gaage- - I, 0 Long, B3|( t.
N llsll, 6b'|

Hiding gaage--1, R Otoua, »7*. 3, K 
B McRae I4|. 3. H. t wasr, »J|.

Special pnses were awarded aa fol 
lew*: Brat groomed team, H. Caaaar, 
bast matched tram, R Hall; beer 
handled team, E Hell; championship 
cep. E Hall; boys' class. 0. Melee is; 
eat eiders, E Helm* Mr. McKeeaie, 
of Hamlet*, gave good mttsfartloa a*

D. E McRAE
Wyant See, Sawed Plate Ural.

NEW LOCAL AT MOULT 
I take pleasure le reporting a* fat 

tome: A few ef the farmers sf Ibis
diet Met met al Me liana M Crash sehaal 
house, Selerdev, June 10, whae H wee 
decided to farm a leeel of the Mao 
v.tchewas lirai# Growers' kmsetallao 
UfScera wars elected aa fellows: Prêta 
drat, Jes Seitser, Pooraiervills PO ; 
•mo preeidrai Vhe* liaaatl. Peuraior 
ville P.O.; ear. irraa, E E M arriéra. 
MlUy. director*. Wm WaUeea. P Prod 
dy, E Be*. L- Willie me bad M Be 
ckeos ef Poerierv ill» Sash, sad D 
Mylsq,af Milly. Saab 

Oa aerogel of the relay evaatag o* 
did eat have a very large gwibertag 
We atari with twelve members, eight 
ml whom have petd membership fera ml 
61 00 | am ape tael ag mousy order for
RM, Ihta being M per reel, of fra# 
celts vied, which I ss-to rata ad goes he 
the Central eaamr tattoo Our oust 
mooting la ratted far Juts 7. after 
whtah dale I haps to he able to mahe 
a better report.

liesse mull to eur president « rant Hu 
lira aed by low* aud pemphteto Was 
It, 13 aud 14 Perhuyo eur vie* pram 
drat sbeald have these ate*.

le •ewetwtoe | might toy that we 
are eat counting ee a greet big member 
ship, as there era at he» tarait neuf * 
bel every member we buss la -stag to
he a good aee _____

E E MORRISON.
See iraea, Mardraatd Creek OOA 

Mills. Bash

want «SAIN oBotnu suwdat
At a meet lag ef the North OeSy tarai 

ef the OOA. the fettowteg rmalatlee

able te taka nay deSaite steps regard
ing the above matter before the annual
0.0.A. convention, we COBS!dared it 
none too early to think about the sub
ject, and perhaps you might bo able to 
led out the opinion sf ether locals to
ga rdiag a O.O.A. Sunday

GUY P W MERRY,
See.-trees., North Gully O O.A. 

Sort hmiuatar^ Bask

WANT STREET PRICES POSTED
The following subjects wore brought 

up at our meetiug, and wo would Uks 
to have them placed before the Grain 
Board for coaaidarsliau, via.:
“It is the ogiiioa of this local ass* 

ctattoo that each day '( street priera for 
grain should be posted ee a notice 
board at each elevator la a

V It is the opinion of this tarai sane 
elation that the green tar* aud sot sf 
laud be Sgurod w sunk storage ticket, 
alee déplient* weight eortiâeale of car 
be forwarded te tbinout.*'

A. W. VTBPHENB,
North Bud LuraL

GOOD SCHOOL PICNIC
This wwh wo hud eur wheel pirate, 

aud we did have such loto et feu, rua 
stag races sad swinging, aud rating 
tew. aud at rapper Urns we touh two 
little pelle and ashed the Meeds to 
five aa sow* mosey far the Bed Cm* 
We get B-M Thee a neighbor, whs 

cabbage pleats far the
Rad Crass 
that mail

give
to

TM*»)
i)

i selling cabbage plant* far the 
ua fund, brought aa 64*0, ee 
tee 66 50 which we are glad to 

clue* herewith for you to pirate 
the society with ear good wish 

MALVfNA MATHEWS I y I 
CLARA SHBERSTEIN I yours

RECETTE PATRIOTIC DONATION
Control Moratory :—I hog to ash new 

lads* receipt at your let Ice of Jalr IS, 
rnrU»»ieg cheque for the magalicaut 
cum of MJM336 Thu draattoo from 
the locale of your uccrtaUra la this 
urovtara Is the meet generous era tri
be lie# whtah thu society has resatvad 
la eue sum far a Wag lima, if ever, and 
I ran raiy ray that it to received with 
the meet ■»»«*» gratitude at the pee- 
- .«nsi ••eeotive at this east sty

Th» members at Ike variées Ural* ht 
the SecAaicheeeo Grata Orwwura 
sMiattoa hay* eflra «haws their prae 
Haul «vmpalhy te the wwh at Ihto 
mulet r te the pest, but to Ihto outra 
eralribeltoe they have soli a meat ew

doc’diseases

And How to Feed
MeUod ftwti to lihui W

mê Aoiàer
flMI K OAT CLOm CO, las.

Ill hast Jita Sweat.New Twh

I
aud dee arh sew lodgment at the 

mod* la lb* dailygift will be mud* to the daily | 
ef the pcavIra* Tran mararoty, 

E » PESOI'HSON 
The Caradtaa Bed Craue St

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC POTTO
Outrai Hu r»t ary —| bag to aa 

knowledge rseetpt at Peer letter at 
AM •* * >*‘tiag 61 ATT St. being

i i M6

“That we. the *•»
Gutty O OA, aaasmh 
meeting as Jeee II. .
Growers' Seedey h 
that that Header be set" apart aa lb* 
Oral» Grew era' Asaer talks# • Hoe try •• 

Alike we de rat sa peel you. to be

shore at lb* Nsetb 
led bare la r semis t 
leaire that a Orale

tribut toe to Ik* Oaaudlaa 
Peed I am ratlaatog herewith aa at 
•slat ruratpt tor Ihto amenai Btadly
AHwyS ||d l <•< of |MMkftlcW"
waa Kaeeellve of Ihta toad to* year 
‘ 'tHOE*MUBBE Maaagiag Bra.

• entrai Secret aryI ha** much 
pis* cm re to set sew ted gleg reeetpt ml 
year cheque to* dm* as kindly a* 
trlhetod by the tarais e# the 
was Grata Grower#1 4to*rl*ll«a h 
of the Vtalgias victism ef the we#
I hash the gs.erraa douera meet 
I Sly M behalf ef my |

gruirthBp.
GROBGR POOTMANE

Does your Watch Stop?
Ssmd It m us. sad we wtU ate* rww aa **• 

Mm sis si whet tl will seta I* ivyill M.

Crichton*» Limited
Wi

31 SSaF

Horae Owner»! Use
AA^Caustic

Balsam

IF YOU DO NOT SEE WHAT 
YOU WANT ADVERTISED IN 
THU ISSUE WRITS US AND 
WE WILL FVT YOU IN TOUCH

PEASE
EC ONOM v -

BOILERS
AND RADIATORS

Aft

• n
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Brandon College
A la» le develop Ito «Me per «on 
(or highest nuteaebip

rive OtP*NTMC«ITS
•MTS—Bell Um.ereur «M'ai 
tmioumvcu. — fnwlid tcaMie# 
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irer. area due i oiiege
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OATS!
H yee

LA1NG BROS.
WINMIFCC MAN.

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE

Manitoba
•»«.«. mmttm hiwMiit. Mb Ï i

High—t Frics Paid for sM

Farm Products
We weal sere Boiler. lm Uee 
tenure. l-reeeed NmtsIAAsa «ad 

Wool «H» year «d*l> rt *•**

Faroes’ aei Gardners'

LIVE HENS WANTED
ISe

V r

Live Poultry
Heae Per te. Ida le IB*

▼or* eye
'M| H» ... Nr AIN

m 1 ta•••*•«••«•••••• m «la§>M0
Upsbmfb l*••••••••
ab hmh ». na er. 1er lm mm 
i . a « ■■■■>—. MMg f*»1** '•* 
}>_#*»« «»*■ <••#* ««« WP;^ —

**■'a*loi»Ta*2T •hTumh

STXm-r-itîr^ cr cFir, 
E-tctlc r* a
Il m «rare HA a* haewjhi can*| 
•ed Bnw mea? tea Bae*. «ad we 016 
lovai ear crates 1er mh««
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rArmera Should Boy Cooperatively
Oie of Ike’ live IO|rire of discussion 

aeaoog roeorrml aad ipirallfnl ia 
Irreete le Ooeie.ee ce operation among 
farmer* Farmers are greet producer* 
ef wealth Farmer* ’newer of hoUliag 
wraith IS feeble The reteatlua ef 
wealth, not the prod actio* of wealth, 
ie hie grealeel problem lie devotee bid 
whole ihooght a ad energy la prod or 
liee a ad leave* the beaineee eed ef the 
Ie.Io«lry to others His neglect of the 
beeiaeea aide ef his te.luetry has pro 
dared * bo«o rrop of middlemen be 
I aero tbe prod er ere sad the rodhamere 
eel of proportion la the a amber of 
producer* «Thaïe who ere ia a position 
to know assert that there are epwarde 
of 17poo retail bosiaaaeee ta the three

Cine provinces There are less than 
,0Uh farmers la thee* three peer 

lares Me it works eat that there ie 
oae retail baataewa for every twelve 
fa no era, sa erewamlr drain last meet 
he fared and a remedy provided eeleea 
ear farmers are t* reeliaee ia the 
"Mleegh of Deepeadeaey •• they have 
beee Beeaderiag ie end the besieees of 
farmer* roetiaee ie treadsge to ether 
boaiavee

Solving the Problem
The eeletiea ef the problem that 

mat ta afar the meet reepeeabl* hope 
ef sere me le fee the fermer, le hay 
aad aeU re operatively of work lag te 
gather te do their owe boat seas aad 
eeeere la tbemeeivoa the prodl la the 
aperMiea ef the boeiadee ef hand I lag 
ereaa had eererieg .uppl.ee aeeeaeary ie 
the prederllee of eriya There are 
three element, that eater lata beeieeaa 

capital, earner aad patronage Cap* 
ml aad sen ire eeromplwh eethteg 
a 11 bool pet roe* go er reel ornera With 
eel raetamere litem le H pmftl The 
dlMtaetivy fee lore of ro operative beet 
earn M that the proiu go |e the pa 
tree*, while la other Itslim H goes 
le lb# e wooes of the host sise Cease
yeeelly, wbee pendu ee the farmer's 
beei Bern go Ie the farmer eeder the ee- 
•perelive prtartple. wealth is diEneed 
among (he assay Whee produ ga la 
etarhhoMem aeder the earwarhtlaa 
prtaelple. wealth a reeroelralad Me a 
feta heads The immediate I melt, ef 
the Utter method ef dtemhetiag the 
preBte of The ho*earn ef farming ia 
the prune twee teem W that he* me 
farmer ia Urea Uvea la •• home ta 
whteh ee Uadleed or mertgegm may 

rleim
Orale O réméré' Amor tattoo ef-vr

for.several yeor* have hem 
■ a a limited Nay be; I 
dllle* rooperstll.lv

boy lag lh*i
ilk a .eaataer 

able degree ef eereem They have kwe 
acqeirtag etserteare. Ueretag ta week 
leg* Bet by bey tag a few Ihlage roller 
lively, they were Sit lag thsmeei.m far 
arrempliehieg grmtrr Ihlaga The 
Ooshome ef their methods has here 
that thru lark ef taesrysrettea the 
preeidrot aad mrr*ary email y tom» 
nsy.asihU far the payment ef the 

Te ev err.me this defect la the

a fa eperelire 
whteh new

the Mgeilehe legislator.
Art el lie leal 1

he hmeetalMMh ta 
,al remyarausety 

small eapeww Ts, tmrhlag ef ear 
eaperteere w that dee Ie the ifw tarty 
e*lled farm dmUsria. 11 te mfer aad 
mere likely ta peedore osliafarimy re 
eeMa, la dev step ihta re ey«relive hey 
tag ef Jala rammedllMa rath* I has 
ro operative merwluaduieg

la *hhr words the I lewd ef Iheeghl 
te ta the direct lee e# .hh|.iiii»| ear 
aaeeemiieae aad* the Mes it aha Ce 
sy srotlve A*, see are répétai hy the 
tale ef eherm, the msmhs* el lh*r
rogwtar mmthly me* tag* *> aftaa* 
net. ep eeddea for their n yolowieu 
aad hey enepeeulterty ewrh goads ee 
egetetMterwl im piemen to, tales, fees 
tag. fee## paste, gear, red maacd 
goods, apt tea. frail aad eer% staple 
srtirlm a* admit ef hath ehtpme.- .0 
see he tbMMM at email re* aad

without the normally of engaging a
manager te devote his whtde time te 
that phase of the busier* of the heeo 
nation It any be swaiyy ta secure 
a warrhouw for etorieg parte of far 
lead ehipmaat* aad appoiat rertaia 
days Ie have the mr.heuee opea for 
giriag oat etf|i|ilice, with the esperta 
tioe that the warrkouM will ahlmately 
develop into the digaity of a campera- 
lire store, "grow " inV- a cooperative, 
■tor# rather than “go" tala a t»»per 
stive «tape The amor la lions are alee 

"la discharge the fuarlio* of livestock 
•hippiag amorialioes. aeaemliliag aad 
shipplag farms** ' slack ia carload lota 
te termtaal markets They will algo 
smcmble aad ship farmer*’ prod** ef 
all kinds, iarlading butter, poultry, 
egg*, etc

gt aad ardue Tam Ftodure
Oae ef the reeulta that ia eapccted te 

follow will be wtaadardiriag of farm 
predww, roavertiag farmers' products 
lata mere Saiahed form All these ** 
terprtars are dietiadtly a part of tie 
farmers' heel sees which can a* be eae 
dacted hy individual*, bet cue he made 
predtable whee reed*led m a strictly 

■ «'.v# haste. Ia *k*r words I 
maintain that it is I ho farmers’ daty 
te give the world i ta feed aad raw am 
I octal far stethiag. aad that he shahid 
read*! aad recru# progt from all the 
tins is rat aporaliaaa ef delivering the 
food ta the eeeeemse aad the wool la 
the fanon* The principle has its 
limitations, nevertheless it U borages 
the farmer has hitherto la* the pr»<U 
ee all seek epetalleee aad m all I he 
bum asm of baadltag hie crop aad lbs 
remmeditiee ha assda Ie prod*# crop#" 
*11 h that he U poos

B MrKKN/IK.
M* rotary

gUWDATgCHOOL DOHATB 
The Monday so bool picaic of Cairo 

Presbyterian Church, Mhoal lalp, ta 
place last wash, aad at tt the "es 
ggg was celUctsd f* the etgm* 
babies ef Belgium, aad the amaaal for 1 
warded thro tbs secretary is lbs Olh| 
total sfgcs. la be )iwsf ee la the * 
treeear* of the Belgian Relief fund 1

#
MOMBBBBT AMOCLATIO*

M* rotary- Alisa tlooenh forwards 
the *00**1100 *a shack for ammtorshii. 
dam for th*r r re sally te otgnauad 
hrseeh el this pesai We hope this 
brooch may heesme a good live ergast 
reiiee with l>e goad atari made

CONTRIBUTION FBOtd VISTA 
Ales Mardoaald. ef the Mats Amo 

Cteltee. scads to Us rbsck f* gel Id, 
he iog the 1 reread, of ht. Pal net* 
Asie pied go Owing |o I to Uck of cam 
a g^A.ii. hase had ta delay mahisg 
Ih.ir^Ror.. bet the feed te still epee 
fee all who bate a* y* daaa their

oowMvwrrr oArasBiwog
N sos* h a* the eh jest ef Ilfs, a* 

dosa mousy mahisg a*smartly imply 
edweltee The reel Straggle, of Ufa 
shoo id a* to fee feed sad mime*, bet ' 
f»r Ideas far IrMb aad eerily X* 
that edwetioe eh.old stand ta lbs way 
of prmysrtty. ear leeeew the ambiUoa 
is sm si. » hems sod 1 melds oast 
again* a time of weed.

tt totter farmers, mo. haste «. m* 
t heals ac doctors, odwel.ee eh-mld, If 
worthy * lb# earn#, totter *1 os for 
ear profs*we The fanert with ga as 
pirations to Ito eeeemetoltee ef wealth, 
ee pelrtatmm that >as to mined Sts apt 
hy oMloaal prosperity, ee spun ef 
a sigh h*l. lelore* or hied as* street 
for that mat with whom to see make 
ee adsualaps.es bargain Bar a* fetl 
1*0 hswsdrml lagtssws of a g.eeral 
eeakoaieg of toe powers, km high*

SStore rn tearf»d aad Wtltofed Asy 
as sad IsMgp f* a*f aad the | rseeat 

time aad their labors a eritk with thorn 
Ttotr daotro for knowledge asy a* to 
strong nisi* to brim I tom to a ay 

toy room lata pae 
t ledge wktsb would
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be of value to other*, they would self 
■ably keep it to themselvee.

A community gathering haa a valu* 
beside* that which can be measured U
dollars and rents. It deepens later**, 
opens up new lines of thought, broadens 
views, sud gives birth to the whole
• ouicd feeling of brotherly sympathy 
aud good will. The education gained

.Humanity gatherings benefit* Iks 
farmer, hi* wife, aad his family. Lit* 
aad our surroaadtags may a* have per 
milled * to a course at colUgs, bat 
with our eyes open, minds native to 
think aad Ipsrtt quick to feci, life it 
self cas be a school aad its leeaua# eaa 
be learned well.

Many of our deop tkiakiug, whole- 
souled, inspiring men and wumsa, pea- 
pis full of tuSuswe aud power, hat# 

**U diploma from aa institution uf leers 
iug, but they have that must aacam 
mu a talent of all -common mass. I* 
us thusk over aad study ever aad apply 
intelligently, striving to make every 
day’s work const for as much, every 
acre of land te yield as mwh as pee 
alkie. Let us el rire te be pros pure* 
farmers aud thrifty. Hut withal, to
* to mea aad women of character, * 
us welcome every thought aad stream 
•tear# ia Ufa which soils oar mtadi 
more wtive. our tourte more trader, 
o* feelings more reepeeeive, oar rkar 
acier more a obis Organised Farmer.

OLBJmOLM MEETING
The c load burst I bet deluged the Nsu- 

puos district, July «, interfered with 
the U lee helm Orale U rowers ’ picnic 
that was to to held that day. aad aa 
‘■prompt* me*tag celled by telephone 
roeveeed is the church la the evening 
te Itoaa to aa address by I'roviaetol 
Secretary B HrKeesio, whs was te 
apeak at the picaic ia the aft eras* 
A feature of Ito me*iag was the a am 
tor of farmers ' wives mho were prm 
out The Women Grata Growers are 
doing I heir pert la .oelributtag.le the 
•mrtrm ef Ito Oral a Growers' mere 
meat ia Oleeholm

KLM CBBEK FICN1C
"• Mandas aftaremm, J*% 10, the 
■ Creek U G A held a ptcoie te J 
Keened 1 ’* grots, which »u advar 

•d to to told aa Ito Mb, bat I dew* 
ir ef rule aa that date aereaallatod 

» « hangs Ie Ito lOtk. A good reneo 
Halloa from the eerroeediag aetgh 

I vr —1 gaihnrd to eejov a **•*>« 
Iinm aad hoar what the speakers had 

i|« mJ
B C. Headers, preeideet of the Maat 

toba 0.0.A , is tow aa chairman, aad a 
trod and the speaker*

J *- Weed, of Uakvtlte gave aa te 
I. re* lag talk ee Ito 11 At le.oraare 

. Art. urging |to eerrweedtag meeirtpeB- 
ttas I# lake advantage * Ito* import 
•at piece of legtelalina A reepte ef 
prtittnan ante ei rente led Inter sad el 
mart every nee ashed signed

The member far HwBeria. K A. Aag 
a*, was Ihc. railed ee. aad gave «

Uodwed el Ito tael ermlon of ia. legs* 
Niera la ami* the farmers ted 
laborers He alee guv# ea lateruetiag 
*«•*•! ef espertmeele ee hte farm m 
Ito dartrorltaa ef eaai-ws aeede, sad 
nrmastfif a fterh ef sheet as eae ef 
Ito heat.

F J. Utsne, M F F f* (Maire Wta 
atpag. y as Ito aeai speaker lia ed 
d"se ee Ito falter Ins ef * p.*entrt* 
tarit eae oae of the to* that aa 13e 
Creak eedteero haa oses had Ito peut 
legn ef lietoelag la Hw trghmeart 
were rea.t*tag aad hm maasrr ef P*
■ lag them Be rsa so as bis thaï «vrrytodf 
fell pengled ami allai* A heartf 
sala ef Ibeaha »«• gi.ee ta the 
•l«eher* for ttoir ietarsMing end pm 
•table sfdrnmsa moved by C L "rt 
•eut. weeded by H Oreham. earth 
wue hr.H.j. real sedsd le by Ito «food 
After p# Hah teg ef Ito pire» eepprt 
presided, whteh we# b-astif*. ito 
•able# to tag leaded with Ito hart, the 
committee ie charge ef Ito epwrte ashed 
Ito cam easy le wtleme e game * hem 
hell sad Mht', men’s sad hoy*' room 
f>r whjgh 1 cum ere# gtsee to Ito rt*
eomfni sprillacn

g*I hoeing, sad if they 
■to# ef say basal.

ANOTMBB FBOM HABROW
Merr*ary Beam lev ml the llarree 

GO Aewialtne. • ersogte FO, see* 
•a a emtnbetne Ihrt wash ef HI to 

v «v fend Th» le IhMt 
third remittance fee Ihm feed
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The Mail Bag
mi «re .l*W»

wiU hevs le bend their backs tu over
whelming luede of debt.

Th# men who## live# are «pared in 
battle will have to return to Canada 
eed roe tribute their ehare, aad mere, 
e# the tales towards the liquidatioa of 
Canada’• pad ot ,h* eoet ut *•»« war. 
Already we tear of tari» adjustment* 
eed 1 ■ protection * * of iaduatriea, but 
you may be very sure that aay changes 
m adjustment# that will he made will 
be at the eipenee of, and aet for the 
beoeit of, the farmer aad the producer 
One ef the great burdens which the 
farmers of the West have to tarry, byt 
whirh they should aet bo compelled to 
tarry, in that ehare ef the t»ie# which 
tfceald be paid by the Canadian 1‘aeiSe 
Itaiiwsy and the Hodeon'e Bay Co. In 
,cancel of the millions of aeres ef lead 
which they have held no long free from

This is a manifest injustice Why 
lAoeld the farmer tarry thin load any 
longer I If the country tan demand ' 
the life ef the farmer and ef his aoe 
why taaqot the reentry commandeer

operatively, to Swift and Company. The 
average prices received for all straight 
grade# was 331 cents per pound; fur 
rejects, of which the percentage was 
small, 24 cent#, and for tags, piece# and 
black*. IS cents; while for range wool, 
of which there were 4,747 pounds, 11 
teats was received. For the highestthe highest 

um combing 
as received!

grade of wool, namely, medium 
Sret, 37 cents per pound 
It will eoet under one coat to handle, 
and therefore the return# to the farmers 
will be large. Last year the wool sold 
for <3 cents, but this year not only waa 
the market better but the fact that all 
the wool had been properly graded bv 
the official government graders addsd 
materially to its value.

M-A C EXHIBIT AT BEAMDON 
For the irst time ia iU history the 

Manitoba Agricultural College this year 
■reeented sn exhibit at the Braedoa 

The display was hsaatd iu the
jlnr

Fair

n those corporal ions 
t of taxe# which theyequal to the amount

art It should not be even ne 
rise the government to com 
thee# tax##, for If the “pet 

1 utterance# ef the higher oMsials 
ef the Oi l, particularly, are any eri 
tartan. It need only he email sued to 
them and the change would be mad# 
» elan tartly. However, Mr. Editor, you 
knew and I know that such is aet the 

Theee corporations take all bet 
live up aaythiag. The oely ar 

which will prevail ie Fahbc 
The people ef Canada eae pel

theee ssrpuraltoaa. but the people must 
he shown the direction which their ef 
forts should take, and here. Mi Killer, 
ie a task worthy ef year steel 

I would like to see you taka the 
matt* up now, while the war te en 
Afterwards will he toe late. Years truly, 

LOUIB LAFIEBBK 
Ed Net# Oar eerreepondeel le la 

error la elating that the Hudson *• Bey 
On. holds It# lands free from taxa * 
isee. This company pays all ordinary'' 
taxas bet Is al prenant pr Otent 
egainst paying the surtax

The
WBBD OF BBLOIUM

ef further relief fr
■Wheel to the suffering Belgian#
Uses Im lbs sdieelegr vf liermenyl 
"V. a## | lice he east led to r 
to wit hie her ewe boa ads nos eu 
of Belgian mechanic# end leb 
■hem she weal I forthwith cot t# 
lh her ewe misse end factories, t 
by ml casing for service with the ce 
■oey able bodied Herman men' wt 
labor sennet be dlapeased with 
Bog ee body eed eoul see be h.,4 to| 
getter m Belgians thru metre! ssess 
nom seat la by the r losrst of Bette* 
■h# wholesale eipelrtettee of Beigta 
weald he difficult given the aasiM ■ 
•rteol stervslio# in ik.tr owe U#4, ll 
—*d he arranged Is |
f*n iheeseede ef penal# Une up eoeryf 
day waiting foe breed aad map. At 
•h# eed ef the day Shoe woe wesnseJ 
aad child me who be., steed there efl
day her# to go berk

- I
able, eed without h*«i#g ohtaieed tbetrl 
idMeee# of hmed and eeep w

era mmhsoa end fathom who have , 
^Wdrae eel y partly aearmhod When 
•hey go home wlthset os on the daily re 
«h. m soc#«tseiBy ten-., the oaf 
«■nag ho##mos p*iheti»#l!, arete, aad 
*• waadem haw much leap## they will 
he able te permet le liai ms |j| 
fusel to work fee 
stssthotr tempting ogee# of g 

*7 aw sootrtbatmgv thorofoss. to 
BMgme Helwf feed, or by delay 

"IJ* mhmrrtptioa yea era pea# 
•waBy slicing y-emolf ta the cnmmoe 

"W in year cootnbatiss to 
dey ie the iMgtne llotlof Feed Cam 

m Harry «tags# a mmipt for 
• HI bo met yea ^ tbs joint

of the ground doer of the 
or login building known a# the Crystal 
Palace. Eleven department# of the eel- 
log# were réprima tod The eUuegoet 
point a boat tS# whole exhibit was its 
latoaooly practical aatura Thor# wa# 
ee corner bet presented jeet each la 
formation as weald ialoreet the farmer 
or the farmer'# wife

la the Field lluebaadry Uepertmeel 
the tee mala them## considered were 
verieti## of gram# sad fodder crepe eed 
celtivetiee. A list ef coreel varietise 
callable for Maaitobe presented the lei 
lowing: Wheat- Marquis, Bed Fife.
Frehsoc, Mtaamota If» UeU Meaner. 
Victory, Abundance. Orloff Harley 
Manchurian, O.A C. Ne II, Held. Venn 
dian Thorp# An iaUmeting chart was 
ia the form ef a map ef Mantleb# with 
the rarietiee marked la each district 
la their relative order ef suitability

Engineering Exhibit
1‘oeelkiy ee ether department had a 

stronger exhibit than that shown la 
the Kagieoertag Beetle#, aad thle cam# 
to for e large ehare ef latorset The 

~atmeg point her# was to shew la the 
form of ctwdeal# ' work aelaally lamed 
obt jest the type ef ah ill which the 
ISUiOiag i»|mri# Hovernl cuss 
Sllod with ironwork daiehed by 
•of the dmt eed sec end year #1 

The two male features ef the hern 
alter# exhibit were a display ef Ie- 

tic idee aad a mriee ef pleat.eg I lets 
toll,go hen give# a good deal ef 

11 im this swasm to i neont realm!. 
t*« smart meat ef spray# included 

tee or twelve different pripers 
shewing th# metarule is their 
mini form aad la their prepared 

rm. The laaarta to be kilim! were 
hi kited aloagsid# aad tae’rwUeee 
or# give# a# to lh# am ef the spray 

" ee la thle eehlbil we# 
eecprim evee to theee ia eharga 
1# the Botany and Biology mwtiea, 
sodsv birds aad rodents were the chief 

Th# th# latter two earn# ia far 
loll share of etleeUee. the thief ef 

ale# to the jswing crowd wa# 
**idgnm' geBery •* ef petted spec,
# of Masitehns went weeds. 

Hundreds ef farmer# from the nee 
lelsstsd dmlriet# ef Maaitehe aad the 
revinsse farther weet stepped I# ex 

' the S| .. »<n# ef Iks permeiel
sow thistle

rtg
The Animal Hashes dry Depart#

thought ape# 
f the hemlock

which

trceswAH esLLe wool
JV ** *t«reels» breach of the Wee 

■I ef Agîtes* am
ef nsarty 1
•■el whisk It le handling eo

eel red a goad deal ef 
[lh# i ■asrsial aspect# ef 
ladaetry. Th# meet elfffUe# shnrte 
were theee dealing with the hog trade, 
la whleh were soelraeted lh# hew as> 
hotiag# ef Maaitehe. Bbetslshewaa 
•ml Alberta, during the Bret eix meeth# 
V thee year, Manitoba seeding 44>11 
begs I# merhet while Alberta marketed
tau«t.

The Dairy U spart meal sab ibis was 
maiely a display ef apperosd dairy 
et#asile la the Feeltry Bmtiee feed 
lag aad hi using htrde eed the merhet 
lag of eggs aaJ poaMry were the male 
them sa The asm sa. lee. had I we

8bB f E s^TBBW BbdhSfS 44P3BT 4P
ts. 1.0# esblbSSed a cel lew ilea ef labor 
saving do views sad e set ef eherte rm 
le I log te the res# hottsrmmt rompalga 
The 11 SOS oh old An eahlbil wa# a eledy 
ia fshows The welts ef the Bstewetee 
ffervws Bcstlsa were hung with maw 
.sseediegty . istereetleg etntlesis# rsh 
Ilea le the growth ef lises Bscs cm 1rs 
Bmletlm sad Beys* eed I

wRKamr
Largest Selling Gum in the World

Hot work on a hot day make* a man 
appreciate the delicious, cooling, last
ing taste of mint !

WRIGLEY'S cornea In two mint flavors! 
Spearmint and Peppermint.

Always fresh, full-flavored and clean 
In its moieture • proof package.

The WRIGLEY way le to 
make It right and seal it 
tight.

Allaye thiraf 
Protects teeth 
Helps appetita

Portable Corrugated Gmaries

WINNIPEG CEILING St ROOFING CO* Ld.
pa i

Special Prices oo PLOW SHARES
*mm as «*• m+mrn* 
mm tm mmé #arUh,
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for Farmers

fcwSpÜ^nnM •UHWer Wlck*
111» lA liule lhu^« lAl cswel àaliis. Il •

M loC HUL Noble
________ee Uf W aaotA*.
WikUiU Üul urouaunco.

EVMUET-Ewni* DolkMHhlk A«i 
Il ■ >11 «JJ le lA Ule ml

œ onlsl noL Aad u* alow, permanal 
wioioUtUMi^ ligota Itny rçn nofc

•ko Lm« leap* if T"■ k“f «ken 
I, 'keep ihtag. -f .

ns
Tuo

■LAgnctH -Ce* a ns W Dm»
Mnenrf r*p m-----* ImkiTOnm • MOI

Aad M n»k>« «Il iWo ik.an p.maeroily «nmd.AÂ. 
Uoono^VMUitJlt oeterpro-l h tecAep 
uJ cote le ne. U-ng epelied oui • Uml lUmJj 
la • kwadnd didssen |li'H 
< ARHOMtl i Aowq raoon anh. . non

llbo'lonm"1 fin ^m2m keen.» Unie Cm-
k-4-é.«*r.gUlr«-<Un. «p.

L Gnkaai.l .«haw «Il U1 li. «J K...n hL*«
Ve* w è»y*»»n ‘^JST^sLTTum, S**‘*kU 1

e. TnT-refUed le U ■

r.xio rerseevArrvi e#n*. d* s**
ea le ne lW il 11 <u* ifliowiUM qnlUteoli 
mhoe» lA llRreh. nwelw cloeed-cyltedrr ee

AHr*mi
SJIÎ**°" “USr»CTV.I»ç_i£<>«r..'.T;_u»tT.O

™„-u»«m• «TiMOflj.AKtTicn.imc cn^mora,

■COM F1UCE T» AIL" . WJMUT OCALINC

Lumber =*‘srïs Shingles

The Railway Problem

__________  ,oer Worn ud km. lAr. an link thing. lke< yoe woald»
ke too eue le elle, il lAr-rn nlk4 ».>-?"«—«an. lUod
prUTI ea tku Vf - Tory may n««n toe dilmoe belweee pnOl eod Iun

CBEONOID-Beal KVEBIAST1C KoomC -■
Il ■ ITT-------- —Vu* dua l k« lA reel fP
lie s eroded that u velee ef • r~d reedy BBS 
cheap le «tort wilk and ree*ae oetil yoo'n we* Are* 
kbilwllio. Sock Kverleelle. N* ketler ÎT^eunAlkeU—n "nhAr rook.,- m.d. ^ 
Un doter* «ad cew saytkiag like ike price. Il 
nny. Wiik ikie eu nui 1 menace «fêlait 
trial panda* yeakon kake «ad pcotarti.. ym 
a^adree Un il r-k ike weather trrnul» pro-

Aod yoe keie ike üaforteon ef «eau le ike aealkrr a teagh 
,k^ A ûTik ue ike woodwork ef well belli nrien

i year porta. _
Il l eaisnl laeareace.

AMATTTE J an ikiak ef a reedy »di| Aer erearly Inpte.ea «
bo.ldih, • Iiyri---- «al deeeo’l «ni yctaiia, Tkat • A naine.
Théo 1-- AnlUe le aoi high priced le «ptte ml A Une
alkin Oon yoe ken «eee ikir rwoAag yeo will esel U toc 
ai year sleep ndt aad wdnn. terk r»U J A name oxen 100 
^un leei albong a 1 lack bp kaad 1er lanpl». —------- —

Jt9ê the Little Things that Count

We ano a

DIHrNBIRI we eenr m aaruniar ..........  mm ear f «redeKLOUHiDLUi luaen • '*«u n inn are ora am yea a Oa-

FARMERS SAWMILL AND SHINGLE CO.

Article I.—Hoy the railway, affect every citizen
By E. B. Bin*'

What ia a railway t A railway nay 
bd deiaed aa Ike nirtenor ia nodern 
riviliaad life of ika public -highway. 
Mas y deeieioaa of courte ia naay coua 
tries cob Amo I hie dalailioa. But eves 
I ho ao court had ever eu deiaed a rail 
way, aotkiag could alter tka fact tkat 
the railway la tu Ike pubUc of tbia 
geaeralioa wkal lb# highway wae U 
pact geeeralioss The public highway 
■ a* lie mean* by which the people af 
g country eunnuaicaled with each 
other and the chaaaal hy which they 
ehipped their gouda for aale or •* 
ehaage. The railway fuldls pnsinly 
the uar fuaelioa bow which the high 
road did ia former tinea, aad it ia rw 
la led ta the life of the whole com 
maaily la the came way. It givee a 
much rwifter commuaicalioa aad ear 
riee really greater IralW, aad lia eaa- 
veyaaeaa raa aa a natal track iaateed 
of a paved roadway tyt than panto 
make aa diEareaee la it. aalure aad 
pur pan; they oaly make ita service of 
mere enaatial importa.ee to the eee» 
try aad more Ultimately related ta Ike 
daily waste of all tka people Tka high 
ways be i eg fn tka comma, baa sal. 
have from time Immemorial basa ab 

to goveraauNit aad to public law. 
be railways also subject la gov-

•ffx

jnt
Are the — 

eransot aad public lawt la Ibeery 
they are, because aa twivale railway 
compas y tas .serein It. pawns aa a 
public earner till it aktaiaa a charter 
from the gavera anal. Bel lg practice 
a railway con pea, .serein# powers of 
“eniaeel dometa" (the right af Isk
lag i-------- - af private property, eta.)
so.I ell its work bei.g of sa eneslislly 
publie aalure, we led by sad riixneete 
that, aa the railway roatrols the km

life af a. 
nlf loads la

ereigaly 
screed 
private 
duel of

an eat

try, gov era neat it 
late the haade af the 
ken pewere af eev- 
«sled Aad naee the 

___ of a railway seder 
roatrol la set purely the nu
lla commuais at ms far public

_____ _ but fur a Isaac lal or oil aa
their apurai loo. the eat oral dm re af 
then whe held the frenàlee la. U la 
g non legiatali"» a order la ratals 
then powers aad prod Is

People aad Bail ways 
Tka tree reletiee af Ike railways la 

tka people any he art farlk la Ike fal 
tew tag pnaiJtlm:

first —Tka railways of a sentry an 
the mala highways of a noelry.

Mocosd Then la aa nans af rev 
ease far a railway other I has Ike rain 
imposed epee the people hr Ika earry 
lag af tkeir person aad tkeir goods 

Third- Thu >sv eon le «Bleed set 
from aay hlddee feoalaia af wealth 
witkia Ike railway «self, bet from Ike 
nr stags of the people when laker aad
------- f famish the trees

Paartb— By tka divines af taker le 
mil— etvüUed Ufa. ereryaaa whs 
oars, os speeds moaey swelrtkelee dl 
cosily or ladimtly So Ik# son of Iran 
portal m. aad tale eon eaters tala 
esary .Mie» nod hy every ilium 

fifth -The rnaioleeaan ef a aaUee ’a
-------- af sm moo leal lea ia a fees ilea
af eevemgaly aad eiaee all Ike people 
sealrihote la their ran, railway rales 
are a ml mal in, aad ia Ike men 
highly mill led eeeelrm they an Ike 
tarant eleneol ef all ferme af lass

revenues, whether ia el cepe of the east 
of coaductiog them or not, are de 
rived from the labors of the people 
plied to the BaturaL.resources 
couatry.

Oae other deductioo from then pcs 
mises, as will appear from a study ef 
the political hietery of this eoualry «,4 
the Veiled Hlatce, is that af all the 
reuses of corruptioe ia the public af 
fairs of then two coealriaa, Ika private 
ouyierekip of Ike nation ’e railways ia 
r hie test aad most dangerous. This cur 
ruption grows aaturalfy out ef tka nr 
reudering lata private haade of suck 
an impuMaat function ef goveraanat 
with enormous taxing powers but with 
out direct accountability la tka people 
who pay lazes

Ballway Bates Are Texas
The railway ratio, whether far pa* 

nagere or freight, are lain that will 
be avidnl from a Utile coeeideratiaa 
The words ••rain," “tariEe" aad 
*• tails’' all egaify taies la their a* 
dleery meaning But if the ordinary 
meaning ef then words could he par 
veMed into comet king quite dUferaat, 
we would still he faced with the truth 
behind the word. That truth ia that ia 
civilised life as one cas purchase et 
un the simplest article related la hi* 
food aad clolkiag or to hie dwelling a( 
mental Beads without paying tribute 
to traaapoMatiou- Aad if we faliew 
back la their -hegiaalag Ike varias* 
movemeste aad acta of Industry re
quited ta complete aa article of tom- 
mam serenity, we will dad that trees 
portalioa la these acta nelly makes ep 
Ike chief clem eel ia the Seal east ef 
the article ns w# hey it.

Let as lake twa esamples A dally 
paper eaa he bought far a east ar n, 
but what a system ef traaepert has to 
be aM la mottos before wa eaa pea 
sen the paper. We have to beats with 
the tree la the form, far wttkeel the , 
tree we eaa oat get the palp from whisk 
the white paper la made. Aad we raa 
not eemneec# le lake the tree oat af 
the anode withoat tin, nos and ether 
implements, her ores aad vehicles Bad 
I he un af I hen Imp Is meats takes w 
hash by seat her read Is tka v or Ion 
mines ef coal. Iron aad etker miserais, 
cash levelling tkeir own «operate «arm 
of ladaatrten lending ep at last In Iks 
•wished acteetoo with whteb we hegas 
aa Ike Inn, and which, withoat the * 
visse ef a railway, «mid ant t henniras 
have knee brought iate et latence The 
weed having been convened In Ika palp 
niU aad gran ad late palp, it te net la 
Ika papas mill hot before If has gas* 
to the paper mm blase It has to he asTIkd 
with a cartels proportion ef rhenteaBf 
made palp te give It strength, aad the 
prod ns l ton ef thin chemical palp rentes 
n hack again to other railway as re teas 
levelvmg the traces*eg af contient* 
aad mease 1a ask the raw ms tenet» 
from which the ckemleeto an made, 
Iks chemical led a* flea llrnolia te 
lag aa «a Hem «hem af i «m,lii*ied 
pecs.aw reqelrieg aa immaan nag* 
af traaepectatin eecvieae , ear king te 
dtelaal peri* af Ika world Tka pap* 
mill entai comprime sat nly tree sad 
Meet la variée» ferme, bel bran* «ST

I ron «An western «en 
to A d»«e *f IA highest 
le lA name Ufa sad te IA

af af IA
Iran railway* 
af bel Id lag, epi

c
eon ef IA 
aad maieleieieg than an t taper lax 
aa IA poaple when corning» create IA 
Irak» Another ta IAI aay diver*aa 
of Ikon aaper Insen from IA pohA 
errviee In IA an of private individuate 
te a violai tan ef IA prieelpde af ropes 
notatlv* go«ernmeol. eaider which aU 
lane an nhjnt to IA netnl of aad 
an la A and fer t A panels wA pay 
then A not A* la that the railway*
being tA reentry *s male highways aad 
I Ali ep «rat Isa a font tea ef mvetetgp 
power. «A people then tkeir pnm 
meat AeeU awe aad eeelrel I Am. aad 
«kaald 'll reel IA aatlaaal raitwar 
pellet IA men n mere all railway

•I bo mol aim each of wktek reqaiin 
«ail i ran «per tat toe from lA atiae la 
•A leeeliee af Indoterin ike I work I 

an ep te IA ieiaksd artiste Aad Iasi W 
all, IA rails of white paper ne* W 
I Air way te IA newspaper egtee hy 

ell. rati, aad lAe. wki* priwlml. aa* da 
(Air dlteribnliaa hy rail * 

readers la a hnadrod n a l keened 
villages. E«ea la iA my 

af pohltealtea, mec has teal traaspnl 
I At A ponds apaa IA railway torn * 
coatemtwn a* A and Tka* *• 
,.««*•« mu«* I» |ravened 
IAI many limn over, before s pec** 
ran got bie cent "a awil ef news 

Ball way* aad Aon 
A pair ef haete will neve fn lA 

el Ac > temple Afore IA era ef mB 
ways IA «Amakes af a village ml^M 
A a harks* aad repair riel king, aad n 
whole tillage might A el mo* «elf nB 
parting aad nlf contained, tel the r* 
• •• in «evnlnltealend tA «gee IW~ 
try II bogie» m Afn« aa IA far*
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SU IYS FREE I
Remarkable Cloth That 

Won’t Wear Out!
Now, reader». would you like a suil 

or pair of pant» absolutely freeT A 
moet astounding offer la being made by 
i well-known Engllali firm! They have 
discovered a remarkable Holeproof 
Cloth You can’t tear it I Yet It looks 
lust the same as ItO suitings You 
rant wear It out no matter how hard 
«ou wear It. for If during sit months 
of solid hard grinding work every day 
of the week (not Just on Sundays), 
«ou wear the smallest hole, another 
garment will be given free! The "Brm 
will send a written guarantee in every 
parcel Think, renders. Just 16 SO for 
a man's suit, and only It tS for a pair 
„f pant*, sent to >»u all charges and 
postage paid, and guaranteed for sit 
months1 solid grinding wear Now donl 
think because you ere miles away you 
cannot test these remarkable cloths, for 
you simply send a t cent postal card to 
The Holeproof Clothing Co , U Theo
balds Road. London. W C . Kng . for 
targe ranee of pattern», easy self 
measure chart and fashions These are 
absolutely free and postage paid Send 
t cent postal card at we I Mention 
•■Grain Growers' Guide,"—Advertise

The Boot ForJ^rmers
Lightweight - Comfortable- 

Wears Like Iron. 
Postpaid To You 93.18

Pahwf McLtiUi Piew Bwts
we mmém Utm ■■hum W« « e (Ue 
H* I»mfb nmsi TW»
we tmgnnl tee |ive I me mix. iedytann 
W Ou II. w«o U89IM itmi negeimel Ami 
tOtUmi iiMliUw 4w mél w uL
tuL by bmZl ewCLâg *è filwt M. 

UB»» wi mid Imt/km mmd lemnm «à» 
keel kwdaw tà*i tin km enwtd fWy 
umi ymO wm~ UU ~wm Wei kiéu

Wimmd « ***« eed hit u*a* thy h 
ymkatly wtf Apern turn» nm lew ike Ue«
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km— I Hemp m— 4-Im wi mm ike p—i 
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Palmer • Me Lallan
Shurpaclt C o. l.td.
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We Pay the Freight
JH
M.e *i. weae ta il. amas 

Sami T aie y kg Calais g

Freelsnd Steel Teak Ce.
HaumiTS. esta

***** warroio to AOVBsrtuai 
njuii m SNT ion ms ovros

Alpha Gas Engines

Hied; mmmm *m mm* 4m
040 MF. m üw ULw-l

tstersatieeal Harvester Coepaey W C

îSah>!r%i»va

i ■ ■' IPI
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sud «fth Ihc grass in the gelai, but be 
fore the farmer is able to provide she! 
1er for himself and his aaimals he must 
have building materials and implements, 
all of srhirh have bees carried on a rail 
way, anal some os railways, steamships, 
anal wagon raiads roiubiue.1. When the 
row or ralf has yielded up the hide 
with her life, the hide gales to the tan 
uery, but the tenner himself must al 
ready have rereiveal by rail maey items 
of rhemia-nla and supplies tie fore he 
ran aleliver the drraaral hide to the 
manufarturer. The mauufarturer in his 
turn must alrraaly have I «ought items uf 
marhiaery and supplies from a hundred 
•ourrra twfure he roulaj /produce (he 
bouts. What this stage of the proem 
mamas may tar understood when il is 
known that the I'aiteal Htoe klarklurry 
t o. ia the regular routiae of its bust 
era# makes over ILI.UUU differeat kinds 
of markine parts, varyiag from a ma 
rhiar base wrelghiag over a toa to the 
moot miaule machine arrow, ia the pro 
Uurlioa of il» eighty Special machines 
Hut Iaoole and shoes are sot made 
from I'aeadiao leather "aloee The hiale 
of the os from the kills and plais» uf 
India, as well as from Meiieo and 
Trias, comes iato the sole leather; the 
rattle of Nawlk America, Asia, aad 
Africa yield their pells for different 
rlasses of sole# aad uppers; the sheep 
and goats of Arabia, Turkey. Miberia.
<'hiss or Thibet, or of South Afrlce 
aad Mouth Amer ire roalributv |u the 
Auer fool wear, while for other special 
rlasers uf leathers the manufacturer» 
draw material from the kangaroo of the 
Australian island^ sa oar side of the 
globe to the hair seal of the 1‘aaadiaa 
Arctics oa the ether Thee there is the 
l«ug list ef sapplir. such as liaea thread, 
cot tee, alpaca, bee* eyelets, sails, i^k 
aad colors, etc which mast be far 
slaked hy traasporleiioo It areata a 
modern marvel that alt rualiaeats must 
uaile lheir products ia » feelerv la 
Meelreal or l.ya before a fall liar of 
bools aad shoes >■■ he mads Hal the 
miracle .•re Id not he per farmed without 
the mediam of the railway la alliance ' 
with the Steamship We Seed sol trace 
the boots sad shoes to the wholesaler 
aad I heir -list r I be I lee1 av er the roaatry 
hy rail to the retailers When this seras
• salt sis is applied la all the other iteaw 
uf civilised fire, it mast hr clear enough 
•hat ae tea is so far rwerhieg aad la 
ev liable as that imposed for the trees 
imrtaltee of ear yarrows aad goods 
I"pea rich aad your, w every .loss aad 
erreaymtiae. Its inhale la levied aad H ia 
eat possible |e hrsry wr'.arlf so far la 
•he wilder asms ae la he heyeed the dp 
mead of its imoaral.

Pspsadsors 1» Matoal 
la l he aetere ef t hi age the d speed 

rare Is mol eel. the people oyme the set 
nee ef the reilwet. Ih» railway Opoe 
the yeoalr Hot the railway,'as re Ih. 
ram of its prod sec mo the highroad, 
a as r reeled to serve the people, aet the 
yomple the railway The dev ia dawe 
lag whea the lbought of making a pcogl 
to private ladlvblaals wt of a soar

• far whlrh all are la ted will he as abhor 
real as a proposal la levy a tea far

CI» ate ycoll aa the air the see y |> 
eelhr, or a plea la revert to the old 

Husoes system ef farming eat the lease 
la ymhlereae

Il sir we ef the sayings of the late 
J J Hill, the or gening >f the Nee 
there IVlib Kailua», that men will 
■ami are a tank, end land witheel i 
ta ff Wilderness The eaergetit railway 
magnate wived the prslilem ef getliag 
men aa the lead hy wane a# hie es 
1....... stetem «I <s.Ins»», end ether
railway sweet* aa Hue cwliaeel have 
dwe the wane w a greater at leerst 
nr am Having «reeled the sat» ef 
palling men upon lead whlrh was wee 
# wHdjernem. what has how the resell I 
He the people aha gw late ‘the wilder 
new» Aad that the miles» eamw ae their 
«elveal, er da they And that they are 
pieced w the lead aa .uodtlme that 
they reader homage and Inhale le the 
Iallen» amaareha for the reel ml their 
natural bees I A ash is a ssMssima of 
ms te a Stale of dlwmalwl. often e 
• tat aad d I writer, aad if so may aaly 
have roatart with the onrM w term» 
of life «exited# to the Lord of the 
lllgheer. I bee thee are stlM meh# aad 
out a • -elseled and elderly romaanalty 
Mr Mill » wylag m, therefore. a stale 
meat ef premises wit heed a caarlassw 

We ha»e mated the premises ia this 
writ. 1er We hope le make • tear the ran 
desman ia the elite ten follow lag

The Men Who Use Them 
Save Money

Too can aa V. moorr by uwng an Alpha Caa Engine mar aa A. many other 
men. It will do work you cannot get dona at all without power It will do 
other work that is now coed— yvu far too much la time aad labor.

Aa Alpha Caa Engine ia a saving investment any way you look atlt 
It will save money you now mu* pay out to getweA <*«*• that ragutrea 
power, because you can own and operate tbs aagmaat leae coat than that 
of hiring some one with aa engine 

bwe * -----------

frSSB8£Q»aEFt*aMK s
DE LAVAL DAIRY SUPPLY CO, Ltd.

SStT-aSSESrS*
MONTREA1 PtTERBORO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER 
eejOOO BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER

• Buy a Kerosene Tractor
For Threshing Power

Have you decided yet on the power you wdl use Al thrashing 
tiww> II caahdtt a tractor that work* eneeesefully on

It means two worth-while savings

Ibsl
In ikoi claw Mrprl and Titan Treataes saawd 
live hier satoy ■ * ihs pros el ktel Kara 

sb w t^Un. '
ÎU ! -swei.rvg

iT.ughl ml the
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A Useful Automobile
How , I U.I, makes hie automobile do odd jolis

J Wrnill ft re*, eeil l be U*C* lu 
whirb it re* he put un * faftrm 1 will 
I ell ftomr I i.ib*e Vi » I I l»i.» My <■»! 
bee the ir*«lai rei Iwd; hut one 
«•••le einwler to lb*t of » .leuiorret. 
The ruaaieg gent end eiyflae nml *1 
Is- 1,incuts e f e one of I be inuet popular 
make». I Bed tbi* style more useful 
fur csrryieg loede from tune, *« I live 
el* miles out end he«e eol time to go 
to loee very of lee I ree end1 often
bave gobe to loee during eooe hour 
while I be horse* were feeding when re 
(mira for mee bowery, efte, were nee eft ♦ 
nary, runenng the distance of ei* miles 
le I went y minute* I did eol gel my 
rer for luiury alone, hut for use end 
|d**afture I Bed U more |dea*ure to el 
lend |iireir■, tie , during Ike warm 
weather, eft ll •• eol bard on borers 
end no one n suffering from heal The 
otrterr »bow« I be right bled wheel 
Worked U|. eed a bell rueeieg le* I be 
(Willey on I be weeing mar bine In

I*00*1 lubrireliag oil usually fur 
niftbed in four grade* depending U|iun 
I be deaeily. Three grades are: Light, 
medium, heavy and eilre heavy A 
well known oif- roni|#aay bas rerom 
mended the following grades of oil to 
be lifted with the above system* for 
summer-sad e inter :

Ml .trie

«I.
Ill

hummer 
Medium 
Medium -d 
Medium

Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Heavy
Kstre Heavy 
t.ftlra Hsai i

Winter 
•dgbt „
Light *
I dgkt
Meiiium
Medium
Medium
Medium
Medium

Kura Heavy

The above a|*|diee to new motors 
Very often when the eagles her owes 
softer a bat wore and the oil has a lead

with carbon, even when the beat lubri
cating oil in lifted.

l»on’t 811 the sump or reservoir of 
your motor above ils cor reel level and 
rijieet your motor not to smoke and 
not to carbonwr the cylinders Kuough 
i> safbrieal too much in useless waste 
and I he cause of trouble.

!>oa*f say to a garage man, “Hive 
me some oil, ' ’ when touring It I» 
safer to buy la original packages ur 
to take a supply of oil jy>u know to be 
good along with you.

liua’t Bll your motor by pouring oil 
into it thru a dirty or sandy funnel, 
hand and dirt do ml lubricate, l.ul 
they do destroy

line’t Use too light aa oil under the 
impression that aa oil must be vary 
light ie order to mark all parte The 
lewpemtum of your motor in no high 
that too light an oil will be so thinned 
out as to be of little use ae a lubro-aht. 
Kur efSr leery and economy use the 
heaviest oil permissible with your lubn 
•ting system. Kira heavy oil. rue

ity of the financial fraternity mam 
tamed the dignity of their coat and 
vest despite the oppressive beat.

Hy the suggestion and motion of the 
farmers' representatives, J. MrKarb 
era, chairman of the Western Hanker» 
Amoriaiiun, wit* made chairman of the 
meeting, and he filled that position to
the entire eaHef action of 'everybody 

from the very outset of the

frwely when ripoa^d to the heat within 
lb" rrt

racy to work, past the pislua, a heavier 
of oil than that mentioned ill

the as- way I rue a chopper, CSopping 
easily half a bushel ie mr miaul*

„ W ALLAI'»: It M> lurl t.ALL

rade of oil 
improve matter*.

The very beet quality uf oil should 
be obtained One of the assurances of 
good oil la the reputation of the roe 

ft• era from which Ike oil la purchased 
' As to the matter of chassis lubriea 

Hue. the manufacturer of the ear usual 
ly furnishes ae instruction hook which 
give* a list of hearings that should re 
cesse oil at interval* of Ion mile*, gun 
mile*. "4UI miles, and ftu aa These ie 
struct lone usually are reasonable and 
logical. However, if a perwog would 
follow throe instruct loos *ln the letter 
he woubl have little lHe* la eeyuy the 
car ll w better lo ntudy line |arti
that need lubrication and use good 
commua sense, which will awn make 
chassis lebriratlua a malien af awe wad 
nature and urinal service refaire meat S 

The fsdlowiag lubncalioa doe 'Is are 
offered by a ogll '"X now a oil coecera. 
■hob. if folio* ed carefully sheehi 
prove valuable la the aetewobilwt

- rank cam 1
liua’t forget ll/at *■ air cooled mu 

tor rr«|*ire* heavier oil than a water 
cooled motor, because uf it* higher 
operating temperature.

OU WUl Wear Out

We

1 ty'**. Alta
Note r Thousands of cars ace 

Awed by farmer* aa the prairie* 
want to hear from tarâmes just haw 
much value these car* are to them 
We Sts offering Bin in fence far IÇ- 
beet letters We receive showing of what 
wee or pleasure ed b*dk. the automobile 
•s on the farm Alt letters 

*tahirb we raw wee a ill I— 
ear regular rale

Lahrtratlau Dea ls
Ima't ripest your lubricatiug wl to 

(e-rform the im| lb|e lush of correct

I «00*1 think that oil sever a ear* out 
When you drain the old oil from the 
crash case always rlaed it out I birr 
ougkly With hcruseue before fillieg i# 
the fresh oil. He sure te clone ell drain 
coche A more res poo si vc motor will 
be your renard.

In, at judge I be vlaenelly—or body— 
of your oil at almnopberic temfft-raturo 
Hemember that when all imeeen thru 
the lomnugw it ha* a murk higher tem 
I«cratère than the eurrogudiag air

lioeT use grease which ta eut semi 
i*i-l le yowr tmaemiwiu# nr differee 
liai housings Alter the gear* have 
cat tracks ie hard gfaaee farther labn 
cat leu M impoawiblr and rapid wear m 
the eeeah

line "t fall la consult your chassis oil 
tag chart. Which Shows where and how 
•■flea lel,rleant should be applied This 
is very important

Ima't drive your engine at high 
slued a kite Ike bearing* ere tight 

‘ Wail eatil you have made at least luo 
lie mile* eed the bearing* are

present
•acting the chairman, on behalf of the 
beaker*, c» presse-1 a desire for the full 
eat a ml freest, discunsiuu (omfible ou 
every phuse of the bunking question uf 
lalcict to the farmer*, and he was sup 
ported la this expression by the other 
bankers preseut It was very plainly 
the desire of the hanker» to have every 
pssselbb- grievance thoroughly die 
earned ie order that the furuirrs might 
lie fully aware of the (mlicy of the 
beaks and that any injustices might 
be cleared away. One add all of the 
ban here declared that the prevalent 

, > v ,i ll., . I.ftitrred banks weir 
not nations fur farmers' business was 
totally erroneous. They hud alreudy 
loaned out at the pr.-sent time to farm 
ers lb the prairie pruviaeeo more than 
♦3ti,utMi,lMei, ami there was no class of 
busiaeau for which the various char 
ter«s| leaks were competing more kern 
ly than the busies*# of Ike loot farm 
era ie the prairie provinces. They also 
were heartily in accord ami emphasised 
again gad again their agreemeat with 
the organised farmers ia their desire 
to bring about a situation by which 
the farmers would do all their dueling 
credit business with the beaks and 
transact a cash Lsuaws with every 

••«#!> else. They sold, as did the farm 
eta. that credit la the i-errbase uf (he 
various eer réunira of life a ad of equip 
meal for the farm was the most n 
pensive credit which the farmer gets, 
and that the cost of it could hw very 

" I need bv placing this part af 
the fsneer* ' bo*le**e aa a cash basis 
and doing all credit business 'with the 
local heel

Miry af the Banks

new lb# iwpnoftil.le
lag mechanical defects Too mark M
clan ranee between the Joel ou and eyl I-Coper It e orbed la Over lubricate, 
■•dec er bad eed lew». pint on rings rather then seder lubricate while your 
mil surely fill the *B|ihml*n chamber car m new and stiff Vcl.iB.ks farmer

The meeting betwcea the farmers 
asd the bankers nas the outcome uf a 
i**eleiiue |«**ed hy the joint commit 
tea of commerce and agraralter# el a 
meeting held ia Winnipeg last febra 
ary, el wbleh I be fallen lag resol ul Isa 
was liaised —-

Beeolved. I bat ie the opinion of 
•hie joist committee, it te -lealruble in

Z
général laiefcfti that 

ding he reached betueristanding be reached bet news I be hanks 
eed the termer* with regard la the

S-”‘- First Banker-Farmer Conference -Itr:
I ft#- antanitesi 1—â ms-w-s

mroBTAMCB or lvbbicatiom
The uphsep eftpemie of aa antwohll*

treally depend* upon the lebroelioe 
fhe* lao (arts ef a aw-bine reh to

■it t/ eyremery

• red*is la pot

credits. Bed that a roaferesee ahauM 
hr arranged between the leaves ami 
the farmer* to disc urn the felloe lag

gel he*
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It is the ferliag of the western ropre srstive rredit naeociatioa., and provid'
•relative* of the hsiki that it would 
I* unwise for them to give any general 
undertaking to Uisrouut farmers note, 
arawu at a longer usante than the usual 
three and four mouths. They appro 
riste. however, the fomt raised by the 
farmers’ representatives, and it will 
be their aim to arrange the maturities 
ul notes representing farmers’ borrow 
lags to as to meet the euaveaieore of 
their ruatomem as far as possible, hav 
ing regard to the merits of eaeh indi 
tidusl ease.

1—lb) Kllensione of eredit to carry 
grata: The practice of requiring nn 
annual cleanup of the farmers’ bar 
rowings for one season before entering 
u|u>a advances for the following season a 
originated la the older settled pro» 
races of the last. There it worked no 
hardship to the farmer, since no one 
crop was r|sr raised in sufineat quae 
pjq- to render its marketing a strong 
fs^nr in depressing prices, and the es 
,-rnenre of want y ears.demoaat rates 
.oaclysitely that in the "long run the 
farmers who sold their grain when it 
was reedy for market got a better re 
salt than those who frequently held m 
the hope of higher prices

Changed Onndmnns

Until quite recent years the aim of 
almost all farmers in the West was to 
market their grain at the earliest pus 
tilde date after harvest, and la get the 
«ear's indebtedness settled ap In 
these circumstances little er no ubjer 
Use was ever raised to the principle of 
a cleanup of bank borrowings by the 
red ef the veer or shortly the roe fin 
Now, however, that <aBade has at 
tamed the position of the world’s fourth 
largest wheat producer, and the mat 
hating of ita surplus has become an im 
portant factor in the world‘a markets, 
if is obvious that western farmers and 
larsdeetally < ana da as a whole weald 
prod I largely if farmers’ deliveries 
«said be r eg staled so as to bs Spread 
mere evenly ever I be period between 
hsrveol and tmeq. lUeegailioa of 
this fact has already found redaction 
in the pedicy of many bunks having 
««entry breaches and the members of 
the sab section are prepared as far as 
11 milli. ta • aasce their farmer etm 
tamers so as to facilitais a gradual mar 
bating ef the grain

la thm matlergBlau, however, it must 
he clearly eedefntead that every cam 
■«eld require |o be dealt with on He 
martin A farmer ohms g Baserai peel 
tom was a difScalt one and who was la 
danger of being Untamed by outside 
■ rsdilers. could scarcely aspect that 
h»e beaker would permit hlm le delay 
miimg km grata merely la the hope ef 
•hdaraiag e higher price, sBless the 
grate Were independently warehoused 
•*d smartly Ikeeson given to the bush

ad it wns clear that the collective ub 
ligation of such u association afforded 
added safety, the franks would undoubt 
wily be pre|«red tn recognize thin fart 
by according a reduced rate of interest

4— Managers acting as agents for in 
•urnnee end mortgage companies, grain 
.urnmlesion firm», etc.: ^be puaeibility 
of abuses arising from bank managers 
art ing as agents fur 6 re and trail ia 
• ursin e companies, mortgage rouijraaies, 
grain commission Arm*. etc., to which 
o11nitluii we. drawn el the lest meet 
ing of farmers and beaker., i. fully 
appreciated by the banks, and sack na
tion will be discouraged

Extension of Note Period

After the rending of Ibis paper a 
geaeral discussion took place upon it. 
The bankers ashed that the farmers 
follow a general practice ef arranging 
for their araepa'• credit curly ia the 
year, but pointed out l ha I they coaid 
eut grant boating credit ua notes of 
sin# and twelve months They were 
quite willing to carry farmers in good 
standing uatil I heir crop was taken off 
and marketed, but to beToasisleal with 
sound banking principles, and br
ef lb# fart that moot of tbn mosey in 
the bunks wns dr peel lad en demand, it 
wan eeresnery to review the sororities 
Ikrwowi the year On general prut 
eipies, however, it wu agreed that the 
notes where the •landing of the farm 
era wee unquestioned, would be for e 
suaaewbal longer lens then bad been 
usually practiced, depending upon the 
merit of the individual came

A second form of credit wav that fur 
lb# marketing ef the grain an that I be 
farmers would wet pe compelled to 
ibraw It we the market as soon an 
thrashing was over and than force lower 
priera, an has bene the canton 
y «rare I*et This, Iks bankers readily 
agreed la. And It will be lheir practice 
in the f el are where individual mein 
warrants it Is serial the farmer» la 
carrying their crap an aa tn market it 
three#! lbs year la order In maintain 
priera ai a uniformly higher level

The third form ef credit disci

Irmas tn buy livra!rah fur 
Aa advance in a farmer tn 

cauls ul eue sen ass of the 
vrar la W fed and raid el a Inlet ran 
•M. has always bran rwegeired an ran 
«•rating a desirable bashing tranees 
,M*. »ad the beats are mer» than ever 
diepraed In eeseeragr the entile feed 

1 “drain and In «arty Inane fa* the 
M*lad asvramry in malar* the tie» 
«rah

9~(b| irons far sleek rawing la 
•< the fart that I be deposits ef 

,k* bonks are sabysrl In withdrawn! 
•a demand a* at short nattes, it wssld 
he ^ contrary tn sound hanking prie 
’ ’Hra I* a hank te Wad Itself In carry 

•« • fried ef lsv« Ursa 
'"•** Xsvsrthelera, the bnahect are 
•*“»"aghly alive la all the araeraitira 
•f the wraises livrasses industry, and 
••rad approve of the practice of Wed 

mm**y In «apeWe and ladralnwra 
fe* stash raseiag «p»rslow. end 

affewtieg them every I Sarawak, seras 
[**'• •* knag the*# y song mark to me 
""J k* »se«e mg I heir not* fera 

'*** *• 'we ou the merits ef aasb «era 
•*d as «sadiHows may permit

CW spent,,, Credit Ararat*Une
* *• «t'raiive l’redit A ewe ml «ms 

•W dtspraHmu ef Iks l-ssv. eeuld be 
TTj •Wsr «apport la the dry slop 

" IW termers’ so operative man# 
msi as l-m*

If M
fraliv.li ocgoeim fsi

nee that for lb# product loo and fend 
tag of livrai a, k It a as clearly petal
ed out that Ik# basks «raid era grant 
credit far Inn and tkree years aa 
«rwigkl erase, bat they are qeilo pra 
pared te aseiel ia every Way ia Ike de 
veletraeol of the livra.ock ledeetry aad 
oooid greet suck credit aa era* Is 
be rsWssod from time la lime la aa 
ala. ladertrtera farmers I» get late the 
livestock I os I sera aa 1, Sickly aa pee 
mid* Ua Ike .sortira ef llvsalark 
credit eraoriaiieev It use paieled rat 
tkal tin weald largely be a metier 
ef dev elepmeaUo. There were several 
essor ml teas already «rgaairad la the 
Weal a kick were «er knag a redact ion 
la Ike ordinary rate ef inlerrai. sad thg 
bankers sere prepared la fellow Ibis 
practice where the wgaeuallw war «4- 
a kind tkal gave added rafrty la the 
•scanty ml I be lea* granted

Ml*» au Oe spar alive Au y lag

TVs quart tea ef c saperai I v# buying 
as M prociiced by Irani farmer» ce 
eperaliv# sestieiaiiees rums up fra dm 
casa ira, aad U »e* yptlol ral by lb# 
Kraciv that seek l->«j asses la I lews fre 
quest I y tad diflcolty te ear era «redit 
•i lbs beaks fe* the purchase of rare 
ml I alee, «ral aad lumber, and the 
farmer» ashed let si lady whether it era 
Ike psWy ml the bee here la dmreemge < 
sack re operative peev hases er |a use 
The farmers shewed hew by ee»k so 
spsralive psqlrio they were able la 
red ace the sert of living, aad IW oral 
of farming aad the heaheru derlarod 
themselves krartily la Beeard with thq 
ideas, and that ll eratfd he their pafcry 
In vrairt the farmers ie swab I saisrm 
ifsasaciiras TVs hasksvs declared «bal 
they were la the Leaking baataraa only 
aad were rad lelereeled ia say lambs* 
csraWar rt any «rgoalMlura Ie ferae 
rbe dletrtbraira ml gusdr I bra Sfkal 
called ” Wgltimeie cbeansW ml trade •- 

ral dsn d it the p rapes f 
of e bank In ewiet la every way la pad 
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tbat the «rt-uritv Utirn »houhl U in 
U»« fufm u( s rhaltrl mortgage. win 1>
Us U» ! br tlfAMA b% « B» m «tdM
uf fuVlMJ ui âAUfr, AA«1 Mafttttl led* iegàR
l-rfol »l «n a*hiif imaa! rutl uf «rirriii 
•luli»N. TA** farmer» Mer** a ut fan or 
• blw tu th«» fuMW uf Mvurity, A« * rbat 
tri mortgage La* AA uajltâtti allarheel tu 
•t, AA«l il ÎA gwMrmll* roAeulereU till 
Mira a fa mer r ta» a < bat tri nurtga^r
kl» A As* tore» are- Aut |» tkr lie-toi »ka r.
Il ma» therefore agree^l tkal it w* wl â 
br *lrto»reliât* lu bate a* 4aw«4mihii tu 
Ibr Itaak -%r| b% a bu-b ibâe serari-1 f» i 
luato» o* lit rat or b - *»uh| fs*- | »brto la 
Ibr fur H* uf A liti-totork »1“U IA 
«Arr • »l» A »tAtu'of % lefuâ *»iUA», *M
tbat it/towbl br «Ifsma by tbr buUr 
aa«â fie fermer tugrlhef «ubirt «•>
’ Otot, AA«I *ouM br rrgi»’«*f«M| Bt • A* 
)«*••• uf from tr* Vrai» tu |«r«|) fivr 
<rat* It »• tbr lAteatioe lu bnag tbi» 
lu Ibr alt»*liu* uf Ibr mii*i»|er uf La 
AA«r SA«i, il |uulblr, lu wvllli- tb«* 
AMirAdl A»rAl» APMtoRRfjl, but b tu fmb*l«l
aa«I |*ru% iA-nal elalwle» «r*| tbr* lu 
|rfd*%«ftot tbr itlfAü ul tbr rhaVeâ *uo*l 
gwgr «4a tbr 4e« a,t|»«| «l* Al •»! Ibr lit»
•i or b iAilüAtry.

MAUAgn T* Dt Niai*.ut OUy

*1 brrr ma» mMwulpriMr 4tr 
u% rr lural AkAAAgrr» ArtfWg A» AgealR fuf 
huma imb uf lAtourau*** aa| aHo 
fur grata . uraimiur .« *rb*Al« a*4 
«RortgAgr r rr | aaIrm. *% I tbr •*»» rf•» 
trudlralto il tbr l.rgrr ber « * •« l'tr a>u»I 
olrbailr IrUAto »lAtr«| tb*l Ibrtr ta* a 
togrfto «tir uAA AA4 >11 |»fhoLibltrw| ffUÉA
rarr» iag ua aajt uf tbi» l*a4 uf bwwi
«r** a* t b»% r*t*»*M H but u«4t a*
>to|Ufuo»e i^UaUM baabiAg |*fia
ri|4«to *£-l |«Vt ’Irfil IA|*riAW» lu tbr

. dindoww. ru A4 ASSAM
;ri ny* M FY 4

«ISS k»A AMR «A S Fut «SM
'»»>II»AM »«r*to»l», AnmiM s
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PATENTS AND LROAL

mnnsTomiiu.ii e iO rutvt «SV
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Jnsgan gee I

Il II edi. Ihef—I—«e 
tu «A tbat tbàto à» |d#ub» 
il !• rR'IvKIinaI tbat RuAir 
n liAAbto b*%r toot mit frit 

r uf Hf url uf
El UIIRR4 uuâ 1
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A Aura a «_ ■

Ibr if !«sli* 
bêlrU, «Hb 
uf tb» RSS4 
I robibalatol tbr |eF<
Ibrtr «AAAAgrr»

Il Wto» U«gr4 «A tbr |«bM «4 tbr I*»aI 
«f» tbat al» «msaUaiaI» br «rat sa I 
Ibr bsu4 uflrr fis a»l|W»t«arAt | fcr;
•1*1*4 Ibal tbr» 4*4 M bruf 4 ||*

lu*«fu*i <a*4»w A « V a* MMS*L 4%U K* .
«Rto »4 AU R UM SM«-M#«a4 Hwo gP'Aii «R«MR*. 
ur«r «nrA» WrRA i4> ■ >»tol SnMgi t *<■• •**•»
A««'»R AN u» «An * «Ui eâ I ■Sto-"*t*4 Utou Red
oh em U X*— 'a wb » —L.
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vola KD 4 NEWS» *FSfNs FUeto »OS MLLE. 
•IA1 «ARA. > 4 Atod eu*to L* «Miri< 
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We Can Sell Livestock
Horses - Cattle - Sheep - Swine
He t'.n nia a Pesmeee Mashes Pleee Bee • leg i >ete limn les eeeB el I Be
eBwee .Lease at Bw-ase.lt II eww Be we -no - maee > i—il -g----------*- el
i-4 'laaa lee sale ee >—g eseeB le lapas el I Baa Ispsilsml I a- kelp yea 
Bed I Be Bam -ally *s e«e d..ag it e«ee, —eh les -Bata wBy am les yew"
The Ce* . Pew’ he. ■>.■ Itw ' a a. aa te  ........... . —h e. —d— •
■ » »s«a *— m ...-mi ... —e - —w..a— a phnaea* — -di . a. 
a..iegmam«-w4->ael ils* The d.h Sepe—ene Ww* .ewS —msd 

» wB-ey h -■ ».w.e*.ll»mly id ip e »o Xe B.w.t. .. Set S>—I.

TBw I ease. Sees. Tie ta a.

is.»—e .asm — p.se mt *• — d *e — Bel a veee - a— a— 
Ua ■■■"■»« le. *W —m a« -a— see o—O Me .a ee awe end We rBe Casde i 

dw * mSm teiwee Boo ■ aao —so paw as e Bee - I
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a hie-b all i'o«n|sltoiul» will l#r #iiju»t«^ 
to tbr in Ut UA I »Ati»fA<rtiuM uf tbr f>rw- 
rie M>«1 tbr liAukrn*.

Tbr (|tir*tiuu uf fAtr» «*f iute h*»t jip,
♦ A««•* U|* fur • o>»i4rr4blr 4iv ui»»ma 
Tbr baitkrr* *ai«i it. mar |*ttVtly «
trr of tbr v oluiur uf bu»iur»» . -m| ii.e 
NTi-unt v uffrrr4- Vbr l*r»t fanu* r^ 
wbuor J.u.iu. t. ma» aIwuyr in g«jpw| 
tba|*\ »rrUfr*| a luwrr mtr- of lt.trr««| 
tbAA tbAt grttrri lly |»Vrt Allltog, tb 
rstrto ruAbiug from 7 to 10 |*-r rrsi.

It MA« »tAtre| tbat it MA» A a>«ft ft 
of iailtffrmirr tu tbr bank» wbt » .rr « 
toute* MA» h|i»*'liiliitd'a| or Mbrtbrf me te
tri» »t war |Mii«| At maturity. Tbi* «a
A III At trr of ArmugriwrAt bet Wrr> lbs 
farlue'f aih| tbr IutaI bauk meAAgrf >t 
tbr timr of «rrurtbg tbr Iurr

rrsqusut ChLOgs of Msosgev»

Tbr «|Wr*l toa uf tbr fre*|Ur*t r be Age 
of IMAAAgrr* ma» *Imi *Iéh *R.| ibr
tâAAkrVto. rai4 tbat it war tu»|-o»»iblr t« 
mi|aro%> tbiR Ritual low At tbr |*rtwat 
IIAU- UA ArroU AI uf |be 4»f*r ult > IB Re
rlenug A »uf*r|rttt RU|»|»ljr of AaiOlgffl.
A » rrv large Aumbrr of Ibriv IutaI 
I .tadÿ.r» ha.J guar lo tbr wav, >a4 ibàe 
fArt formr4 uar of tbr rbirf «lif^rtlâ 
tir» îa tbr baakiag bUtoiArw» tu ill tbr 
vara Arles» of tbu»r who b>«l rAlâ»t«4 
Tbr ifrfy ra|»î4 growth of Wretrva b*u 
Ar**, ai » n— itAtlAg V>|*i4 r>|»AAeâUA bjr 
«~»ttoblitobtng AI») ArM bfAArbre b»4 
aIao Isrrto ilfbult |u krr|. |«>r m»U

.At tbr «'oArIwAtoA uf tbr roAfeVSWnr
it war felt fit bulb fariarfA aa4 beak 
•ta ibal t#r> ewbulsallai |p#ugrre* k*4 
Irnea âAAâlr, «a*4 Ibal tbr wa4ev«lAAé 
tag betwrre tbr ai «D tvrv mark 
r Un* frf, #a«! tbat AR A VAUWll tbr II W> 
t WA I bwulAerue Mou kl br WlWrk Wufv *wlN 
fart ury ie tbr fwtwrr Alt bu au 44» 
ite 4«tr ma» set for «autbrr ruefes 
rare, it MB» «glee4 Ibal fwitbef r«A
ItfrRrr* MUWbl 1er brlel fluU ItAMP tto 
liA* tu labr W|» utbrr |*fu|»lrARA liai 
ttoigbl Alise

NOVA SCOTIA TAXATION
Al Ibr t>»l *•»»>»* uf Ibr Xeii 

IbrutiA lrgt»bitWff# L» Fl MA» |4»e4 
Wbîrb | »o» â-lrto tbat IA fWtWfv IA tkr
rlty uf llalàf» Iaa4 >a4 ian»fo%tM»eai»
Ale lu br Aumudl «#|Al»l4y \»*l
• •Mi, wa4rr tbr ArM art, tbrfr eiM le 
< rl |rl rr al |e4*rUuA ÎA tbr fwlr mt 
l«l*R «R> lA|4»lf*»»t4 Tbrfr N |to 
1er B be*>ebut4 ta» uf r^m *|e*n«f «f * 
.mat |«rf real- u* tbr fgn.il » ale» «f
KuWeru Moftb «RUfr tbAA fl^OO, SS4 L 
bwulArto» tas uf «ar |«n real, ua reatal
* «1er uf |afr«A|i»r« wetttb «auffr tk*A 
11Ato«l tbr balAAre «4 Ar« rwlf» 
lrtr««r Ito lu l«r AU*rSur4 «A UtiM
* *l«re Ibr Jrgi»latî«r ru* ar il a44*4# 
IWu AAwreelWMrAl» fr«|W!flAg tbat t*\l*i 
fetWIA» br ara4t tu r»*b l*S |A)rf rA*

»*«ug *< >«*4iag |b> tb» jiih..»» Irgw t 
bltluA wa4 *Mr A**r uelag- A A4 lASSAg WA 
|-*W» rw»r4l • At fwll % tolWr IA w ART Ik» 
t SMdl 'Vkhdwkl Aut » ir kl leRrAWr ' *•
I* AtakiAg a ri r*e aura t»,, *|Imm A*rr «a »*• 
lu Aba4t l»ef lui» feuAllAg WA •«»•»** 
am4 1*4 fiaM uf • w - e|ote*| b* Ibr rtlj 
1 h* NP*|u*4 «SR*ft*lar Ml |*CUl »4n» i **
Jfw • «r|oL»• AmpAI uf rstrw tototo*tol«AtM •*
RwrafFat, f **f RéN b A tour «toRUrUl »a4 M
tbrlf raIaiMRR Tbe |rfMRi*l *|.f«frtl' 
ta 4 aa4 MRV'fr bwA4»ISe tas bu* «tu4 
nbe4 •••» «laglr !>%#>«• ■> iIaIhIa»
Mrfe »Ar||Ae4 tu <*|«|ie*»r tbi» IrgiRk»!*** 
but Ibr» a4*iâlle4 Ibal tbe eew e* 
math. • et»» te ed.e-c. Thej <*
Jgw tgtol |u Ibg» Rlfbtol «IWi t**A uf A bwuMAAA
lut »e4 m bo4f*rk»44 la* la |4f« uf lb 
ubl la*r» W|f**A {iTttoRnl |»f*»|drft * Tt*lf 
rkgiAHuI, AA*â i-r-slNtolaf* Mit* »*»*>
tbat tfcwR arw t«*«to Rpf* TilH IWA^ur 
•Mfsal |of%Wd*ft% uit« a a* le# a 4i»« #s*f
a * «R»e Wbâk fbr» ««SSleAliua k* |dNb 
ebâ> • offre I il 4mrm eew ai «bat tbe if 
gv»i«m| rbaagr m a - ua»»4ef*14» *> 
g.#1 *■» e HhCgl AR ■'•Nef» *w au* t*m* 
"MkaiteiMtoto •• |u Ij^nw ArM *«••* 
|L*tr l’NQl luw. WHNb gw* *»Awf 4 aA4i9 
tbr «44 u Lrtot»» La rMpIr«*AAI **«*•"■* 
meat arf MA» |*rr| «(» * a|*H*ef •*
*br Rit rawau »|*litAr» iw tbe • "»»wwtf ** 
IvIua H tto k H tbat »»ewr W tkeM 
■r«4<II|sM*r» will wuabe a totafi •• *b * 
411er turn** w# u A4 l Alwrto la tel Ni*, Tks 
■dfdtlwAal wtotorweStorSI art Ma» »>• rw4*r^ 
b> Ibr IluA tt*diaRrff kl y istegM. 
k| |*f* Tuf IVtRS • uwAt« *
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Here is the Granary ta Need
ter so tl threshing and

•' •

;> >«y
*

for safe grain storage, you need a 
thoroughly good Portable Granary

^ “Eastlake” 'Jr
labor Portable money

Corrugated Steel Granary
meets every requirement of the Western Oraia (teewer.

See 4 Ce M 4»

Light Tractors Perform
Power Ho»— do Firoileal werh el the Fehètem»

The Semoaetrsliee ef light tree tore 
U eork proved oee of the meet pope 
Ur feeler*# of Breed»* Fhir. Appro 
rietloe of the eeterpriee of lhe fair 
heard is imuiu this demos*reliesarmagiag this
________ n both by I meter
former» The demoeet ratios oee the 
ini of it* hied held la Weetere Cea 
ede, sad plaialy ehoeed the large sad 
rapidly growiag latereei la light fare 
Harlem Thirteee ime catered I heir 
■arhiaea dome of I heat eshibiled >•» 
or ihree eeiSle of dlSereat types, I her# 
helag altogether aiaeleea eeiSle as the

The demeaetratioa lasted tee haem 
m>h feme so», all ho the ealraau were 
tiler ri le ploer late* is the day If

»
 deal rad Leu were dm** far
leas U the Seld. eed the Imrter 

■sa eere obliged le ptoe lhe whole of 
lh* plot aliened le Iheat before teat 
lag The farrow* were a law* a mile 
■ leaglh. sad while W same reefer le 
part* el the Md were alma* ideal far 
plowiag them arero aaau drawbar he 
whirl railed for eh Ilf *1 waaljeelaUee 
« the pert of the esgiaeem Oee ear 
ear ef the S.fd, sear the eelmaee. was 
el a MSewtal roltiag them* 1er. the 

hthe ef the Seld we*I eight 
lie weathrr was Ideal

at el

lag the whole week Wed the gi 
d high sad dry-. The lead pi 
a* heee lersA ever far at 

two year*, sad hy gel*ml eaaasi 
the I meter wee el the e„rh It myre 
sealed peetty hard geiag The rale* 
railed far etahhle maid beards Is he 
eaed ee all plow shares, either It er 14 
laah- The Irmly parked sail. faU af 
wash era* mete, repreeaeted readi 
lisa* whisk wee* porta (a aeerer hraeh 
lag eeedlUeee lhoe etahhle pl-oleg 

Aay «lemral el «owpetiuee was 
cerefalli oil* I as led fra* the draw- 
Mmllea There eere as awards ef say 
dewrtwtwe, the I met* mew simply he 
leg glee* the appert salty la demaa 
BmU IheU jearhis* el werh halms 
the farmers eh* alleaded ll a* as 
loawhieg ta masy ta see the greet 
popster latere* la • Ik# tight Imel*

Head rods ef ' farmer* «ark day the 
dewuoei ratio* wee ee, I me pod eat la 
the 4rid or paid their natter earh way 
for a rids ia as aala At the Seld they 
eternised tioeely the wash betas drae 
by earh marhla*. maey af them fallow 
iag lhe sraehiew ap sad deem the far 
low*, a* iag l he ferre* depth sad the 
rlraaaew ef lh* eat, sad the maaaar 
in which the ferre* elle* was lamed 
Whmerer sa eagle* slapped, U was 
immediately earroeeded hy a grhnp af 
eager Spectator* who ereaaed all the 
werhiag parta with rarefal atlaatlaa.

A» there were a* award* U weald he 
landless ta attempt la my whleh ire# 
I* did the be* work. As a matter af 
fan all the Iran era did maloaably 
good werh, lh* ee# er twe war* eel-

AU Typm hiprm ratai
Them were all types ef marhlaaa. 

some oaly a few stage* iemoted from 
the bigger typo which ha* hitherto held 
•way hi»* of these polled fees er 
■re 14 laah plows each Uw lh# ether 
head them were rawer types ef baby 
tractera peinas raly le* er three
grltruri ÜMM6 w Mk hiMI
w*o filed with eeif moor tag attach 
mewl», sad M era aoUerahl* that lhew 
ellarhameta ee the Hag. tarsi raw 
worked pell* efSneeliy Bark ma» 
•hi»*, howorac. era rader the saper 
rlalea af aa eipcctaaced ragiaa* Aa 
import aal feeler* ef the demoo* ml lea 
wee the fact Ihei a eember ef Ike me 
•blasa hwrasd terra*. ** her slag 
Ibw fa* aft* ho nag hew elortad ee 
geeolia* The lm| erfiara el ma»hia* 
be,eg ohie ta era ram» the cheap* fa* 
era emphasised hy I he ellealtoe whleh 
I heee mathlewTlImeled

ll weald he Impwlhli la ray frsm 
lhe wash lose hr the Imctam hi lh* 
demeewraliee wlush af iham wraM 
•lead ap hem rad* erdlaary term aw 
dll teas Met erlhoteadh say fermer who 
era roelemplatleg a Adage from haras 
la araehtee row* ra hm farm, rad wh* 
allwded this d*era*mUee. rw«M a* 
fail ta hare ier*eed iea*d»mhl» heee 
St, *p*tally If lh* farm* had aay 
preneoa hraeledge af m* ha* leal

.The Metallic Roofing Co., un»*
m NOTH QAM* Avenue WINNIMC. MAN.

The Waterloo Boy Kerosene One-Man Tractor

Hare's Uw Nreef I

f. __ I.

m

ENGINE AND SUPflT COUPANT

Mm

BUY CAHLV
ll • peer lew
». rate ran e u*«lea wwlili a 
■ rnaaf lew* W tant peers

wert ta , m* i

ai »*m Mpt* w head

», I. i. I. 111 ***• I» PM26mm. h wh* ira t m
Wen h» » wwa lap md
rtwe p* rad. ...y . . M __ ,^^^o  . - ra—e
a rad *• wra am, 1 nee wire* i » « t. t. 4 map* * *•*■* TniJ, n* e ram te. era mw. Ha ll wiwmiAeu Près». ear red 
SSdd M we* ugh. i Ijtaewnra ». >■ «■ I. eNMM» 24*
man n* * wee NS md how*. »♦ I» uiirn ITI - pgc*,»* me
•did lé me mpn. » u* •«• • * » « » »«- ' <***L"»* 29
raws •* a wwa lap «ad ho*ira Be ll mwmm* f'H* Hr md • * 
weed seme * n* «» me* ***** mar» • mewed «A*

r*f «at s* ^|l owe"' rime. |

Extra Heavy Ajax
•add *i. *dp
rata, mmi Irma pw rod 
MM sn Ba » ewe, I* mrSee 
raw* mira rrt* r* md ... 
We* M te I wwa. »• raw** 
raw* mars me# p* md 
pees u te i owe re *»•*

M
39*

T" *35*
No. • Wire

me ram. asm, ll ■ 20*

ra wires atm* M TA»
H. rama mar. W / 2S'

- wWaa Mage II JOl

aawT MUt oaaaa rwdir awe «m w emr

The Farmer’s Supply Co. Ltd.
171-171 Bannetynn At*., Winnipeg
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Farmers* Financial Directory]

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
v. a

i wA«.e«*. awe, us, sax 
», m. ». F domes,
IWMiUilni •< WM Wee

CAPITAL Jl5,000,000 RESERVE FUND $13:500,000
FARMERS' BUSINESS .

The Canadian Bank of Commerce extends to Farmers every 
facility for the transaction of their banking business, Includ
ing the discount and collection of salés notes. Blank sales 

notes are supplied free of charge on application.

The Dominion Bank
i lev i

Peld Up Capital mad Kaaaraa 
Teiel AaeeS# ... . . . «7,1

Fanner*' application# lee loan* 1er terming requirement» agd 
cattle purcbaec* given N»o#l' attention. taquine# invited.

Ceye* lb Afenage» af envV ear fltencAw

F. L. PATTON SfNHEJrM d Westers
j WINNIPEG ^ ,

FARMERS!
Money to Lend - Farms for Sale
We a UhW el Truss Ma» ta laden —1

A f mB wèiA «I ümw and Kndwey hsri là# «
te in » . have aim m 

balaewea n Tr

THE STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY
WINNIPCG

Flood Your Home with the Soft
Bright Lip ht of Electricity

mm aaaae HWWe sad ed As saw 
d ■ Im bsmsw siataiwi Vew t

Y ww see

ween .aw# «» w4»ae H^be ad I*» Aga As «sel s# ed

THE MAINER' ELECTRIC CO. LIMITED, WINNIPEG

Ï»!
il

PENSIONS AND SALARIES
It àa» loag been #|>pareat that tip- 

pi eg lead» to reduce wage» aad salaries 
Pullman car porters, for iaslaace, may 
be bad by the eeatpaay for eiitaea dol
lar. a mouth; the tips of a complacent 

bile make up the reel. In certain 
laiag rooms Ike tip# are eo mueiflesnt 

that waiters will pay the proprietor for 
I be privilege of serving. But it has 
not basa eo clear le some people that 
the various scheme* of pensions aad 
preAt sharing* have the same'tendency 
Yet this i* apparent upon a little NSae- 
ttoe. A eorporstiow-that adds prnXl 
sharing aad old age pension, to its male 
of wage# make# its employment no much 
more attractive that workmen besiege 
its doors for jobs; aad those already 
employed hold ea the tighter. As time 
goes oe aad prices aad wages advance, 
there will be lews reason for the predt- 
•karing poadoa giving corporation t# 
advance its male of wages A striking 
.entraties of this tendency is fewad le 
the recoat report of thé Carnegie Koua- 
detie*. Henry 8. Pritchett, who directe 
Ike awekiasry net up bv Andrew Car
negie far pennon lag college professors, 
notes among its weakaee.ee thar uai 

Irneteee have need it n. as as- 
eues far paytag inadequate naiariee aad 
eetaklieking a tied age for retirement. 
Aad why nett The isstrerter, havn 
provision for hit old Age assured wool 
net seed so large a salary during hie 
years of servie*. It Is evident, there 
fore, that Mr. Carnegie's pecsisa 
scheme, a# leas than the tips le waiters, 
le merely a" part (mymeet of the work
men ’* wages It must he apparent that 
whatever beaetls may be derived from 
the générons tipgivor, at lb# cbaMlably " 
iarlined foundation founder, the resit, 
lents not paly receive as lasting beeedt, 
bet are positively tajered There le 
bot oee way ta pay labor, aad that is 
to give him what be predeeea Nghisg 
win lake the place at iodise least of 
aH, charity —The Pohiie <Chicago).

a

HUDSON ■ EAT DITTO END 
The aftersooo loses yesterday coa 

lined a sews item, which alee appears 
-ma Ihé* page today, le the effect that 
the directors of the Hudson '* Hey On 
had declared a dividend of to pee reel 
for the pad Awal year, which involved 
the dietrthwtioo of shoot a million del 
lain It was dated that the sompeey 
had paid 4» per reel Is Iflt, aad ear 
mpmfing seme la previews yearn It 
has bees naked whether Ibis was as 

d«ra to f
It may he staled that the «seal year 

at the Hslsee *s Hay Oe eeds os Way 
IX, aad that the repast at the jkso 
bsldsra Is nsoelly preeeeted is dely 
The news which saw comes I hrough 
ess seaaoqneatly sspoeied aient this 
Urns •

The year la which the larged dtdH 
holloa of lie hldory wee made by the 
■eâaee'e Bay Co. was ta let*, when, 
on • capital of one million t—ends, two 
aad a half miUiee dollar* ween paid to 
the shenhsldete by the mssapwad 
I A,I he l year there were Nor di.ideod*. 
one of lea pee rest. • .creed owe ef 
tea pwe reel., a boa as of lea per reel . 
and a dit bleed as trading avenant of 
M per seel, la all M per seat

Hier# Jan nary I la IMfT'Ihe satire 
repliai at the oempmay bat bee* re 
tnraed I* the shareholder, more fkaa 
throe ilmee ever la sweeeemve veers 
they hate bees paid, it) pet seal ta 
tf»T. M per reel ta IM IS pee eeel 
la IM. ¥> pat seal la !•!•; to per 
swat la Itll *0 par seal, la l*lî. M 
par east is ten. to to* seal .a !•!«. 
nothing la ISIS, aad H per seal la 
l»l« With s repliai ef one milite# 
pesa da, the tempos V ha* bidden ametn, 
that la eel shown la the ordinary bel 
ease sheet, of mere than pNMM. 
hosag the noseosed rhinos ef leads la 
< need* aad deferred paymeale ea leads 
already told.

Ae a mailer at latered It may he 
sated that the -apilai at the *empwa« 
ews aetgtaally two mlllloa aowede aad 
this was Xrd .adneed whea the gevere 
meet paid three head rod I henna ad 
posa da le seewee the re tee* ef I hie 
eeeeâgy, I hie earn being «Sali, distil 
holed hy the direct ers le the share 
h.ldera la eeheeqeeel years farther 
pay erne Is eeee 
•a hqetdalloe 
had twee rode.
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The One Sure 
Safeguard for 
Wife & Family

Your ‘ real 
eauie may 
slump — 
your stacks
may f a 
down — your 
business, lack- 
log yeuraell, 
may bring la 
very liiile—but 
a Policy la

The Northwestern Life 
Assurance Co.

FIRST IN 
NOB T N «IHP

It you have on*, wilt pay your 
heir, its full lace valus IN CASH
as surely ae death will some day 
claim yen.

By assy annual instalments a 
"Nortbwssir.tr 30 Payment Lila 
Insurance Policy will cream, the 
memenl (be fust premium u paid, 
a detinue, unfailing capital that 
will always be much gracier than 
the sum of year payments

A Policy In (he North warts re 
We Au .r.roe Company will give 
you ALL that you get tram any 
other gpmpeny, and valuable 
srWhnp.nl édwéatagsé. n is Urn 
gelehaht. sursst provision you eaa 
make for tbeee dependent an yew.

Per tul'particulars write

TW^orthwestern Life 
Assurance Co.

HEAD omet. .

on improved farm 
property .

Lowest
Current Rates
Apply through out rep
resentative us yow dip 
tncl or dwwcl to our hear-

31atibtto£
Stmst
CpmtxmM

323 Main Street
WINNIPEG
TORONTO MONTREAL 
EDMONTON REGINA 

SASKATOON

Sleek, waul the total 
SS p«e seat that te

hosag made fee I he

TM*

AttSurn Slttritj Bank

>
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The International 
Loan Company Ltd.
We buy brat Mortgagee end Agtee- 
roenn o< Sele el e dûcount.
Cell end we ua, or wnte for 1916 
Annuel Report
7* Confederation Life Building 

WINNIPEG. MAN.

Money?
Th» Ccpeny kei 
OHMlgegee le tbe dll 
el Cl eerie ever lourtana I

Th. !

.. . AfflY TO
BUS V CMSAI «wet*. Alt*. 
CSL» FIASII. Mi M. Aetna. Sail

cm to x
f a Be 11**0* Ltiduy

creation of e epeeiel reeerve 
through erhirh the remeinieg oi 
lioe pounds of rapitel will also he re 
turned to the ahereholdere The letter 
are not liable, even in the ease of the 
liquidation of the company--Winnipeg 
free Pfsea

Livestock Shipping in Minnesota
I'eeUeeed true. Pie» T

thnt tin buainees ie toe big to give at 
teetioe to details The ery among 
other commiaeiod men new is “divide 
your eloeh ap, don’t rentrais» it, give 
us a chance ' ' The sloth buyer Lues 
nose has been a weasag eee la all the 
stales where this movement has begun 
In eee eoeety ie Mieeeeota seven Intel 
aseoriatioea are now doing Ihe work 
thaï il pjevhiualy took twenty-four 
total bu/ers to handle, and a similar 
cuudgioa suets in many other locals 
tiee ft oeW posât where there were 
seven bqysn there are none left new. 
The old buyers are going le North and 
Mouth Us kola or farther Weal where 
the people have get become wiee to the

A. STANLEY JONES
NORTH BATTLEFORD. SASKATCHEWAN

The Originel Small Threshing Machine
COMPLETE Oimmr—• hf Engine. a aw sears 1er

Ismm. BeSm end tVerh et* IS a ,ee*. Os* OOTO.OO 
m ** amttss.s seen sa m*»ei. .. cma.
it m

Wr« let Irtt

at Chicago
Th# Amer lean Boriety o? Equity hue 

not only il» sel homed represented* ee 
an the Month Ht l*eel marhet, bet els*, 
al Chinage. On the titter L spencer 

been bundling Equity

Peel Geeteeh. Alina 
W. a. timer»-. Pe—6

r * ike Welf a Prtm Wheel ie MU 
■ d* VaU, Prtm fha St 

mme -r*m Is s-*r * I ti me

aed Centpeay kaa 
ahspmeeta ee the 
el the movement Of 
tinned, there ere sunny ether shipping

idle rspreneniative

Commercial 
Insurance •

Many bumncoa men. at 
Uun lime, are training 
that Life Insurance may 
be |hu a» valuable a 
protection for their but- 

i interests ss lot their

THE GREAT WEST LIFE
ASSMAMCl COMPANY

Ore. esia.eee.0O0 s* le.eer

rietnms haviag ae reaeertiee with 
Ihe Amectrea Meclety of Eqeily aad 
aet ceetrelirseg their shipments Ie eey 
particular Ire TWee here mainly 
been formed by Ihe BsteneSee llepart 
menti of the etele eeivermlses end 
Federal eoeety ngeela, aad Use greeter 
sember of them are eeoeeeefel There 
ti Be q steel see that mewy of the «louse 
have beee relied from lheir path ee ee 
rrseat ef the ce ■ trains eg mevemeet ef 
the Mer tel y ef Kqaity. aad that com 
mlstea Sms» (bet bundle three ship 
meets kfsr le live ep In the elenderd 
aet by Equity repreneatetivoa. The! 
crelrsisinUea hea peeved eaeeeeefei ti 
beyeed dentil. end that It ehoeld he 
esteeded ti eely tigienl Home Eqeily 
amof intioae harm eeet sert of lh*r 
eteeh Ie another lie end pen Ie their 
owe I«| ico.ei.sAee ever » do*oils pee 
led ef time Th# rweeh haa ni meat la 
» nnnbly beee e dee mien In Skip ell eteeh 
to ihe eelhertaed H—tBUm And

| me alee meel, U^ML avenus lw a aed • H.P SriTUUW BOV issr.lf. s 
Mes I meda m, ewe. f— P W eemedem •* eeam Man m. If yee keee ae eeeme m i 
ee, Make -«m Im m, anélr matas h* M.............te. B*

GENERAL SALES AGENTS FOR LA COMPAGNIE DESJARDINS LIMITED

Ibm etreegtkealag hy centraUasag 
nme kaa highly tiadlad the eer 
The mme thing nppisee le Weal eee i 
•de A» cm lemitlve shipping eee- 
lien» ere «etahISsàed fa renneetlnn 1 
the lirai» Urewera' ef Vetted rdnen' 
tienti ne they qagbl le "be, t*e ehâ» 
meele eheeld be Nelralsted Ihm Unir

these knee 
Hellene have

THS

i parte where ■ ■
started tee etiee lag at her. thee making 
ehspmeele from either lee emeil and j, 
taming Ihe freight eeste (J/

Aleerl ill ewe Very

> Thao* eewersaUeee are very 
eWaiH eed eeeeSy I

ÜWÉM TWttCT r::\
m iiaa*av tiliifie E

*'•’ s •rs.’V •£Honed befeea. ee eapltal ti re 
A serge nmaeat ed ehlpplag ti 
m Ike ied, v - Seul shipper te 

■X. a>f., > ef Ihe eem~iaii<m la
m.a. placée Bow the tieel **elallwea 
•re hey leg melee aad installing them 
el I heir eee aspeeee. while the rail 
ways are graeUeg the eee ef lead aed 
ynrd they ere placed ee 1er See deUare 
a year \ ery acaerale eel» ef beat* 
ere hept, ead eeme have I heir ewe 
special rkeek heehe la ether nines» 
the teeel Week bee prepared the tiller 
eed beee glad te de H le faelbleU ead 
get the b eel erne

Bedew ti ptm the eeaetilwlie* aed 
by le we fw a ee e| e relive eblpplag ee

PRICES AND TERMS

William Sharman

I Tble see » selvae shell be hawwa 
i the Urals Orewme’ Ship

1 AeeeeleUee, eed t*eS utrnt ef 
bam la geed etaadieg la Ihe 0.0 A 

et IRA. wbe shell ee beers be their 
eemee le I beee art le lee, ead. be gee

• The piece ef
eed e« WWW 

•belt be held le 
by the hy lama

Vanstone & Rogers
w*9*m ana JifWiml OJ l iya€m$ai9S, r^wrCnmOfm

^^WjElrll mr>0 f W (K^rl^f

NORTH ■ATTLEFONO, SAEK.

We era tia-Hng Une arnelh lour eer luede ef above breesti from veer- 
Unge up As eee am el the good big Uraflr hied aad very lews of iheee 
eehd will be at sort of a toe at swaluniy
If you need a heme ecu epneg. lb* ti the Unie to gat IL as wo eee eeii 
a let cheeper me before we bave oui aa j sa panas e 
ce* will be archmaled la leur „wa UpeHty.
Anyone nembag a» etch sage rna Be eemured of a fair 
Wmguerealee every berne Ample Ua* le, I 

fer een»
ae* ou* overoemte mow i

£] Vanstone a Roger*

ALISON’S PATENT BINDER HITCH ATTACHMENT
Ae domonetrettiO ot Brenden end Rosine Foire

Pries S6 Vse^*g57T^Xr>/EStfeew

l WM. ALISON RAttCS DELORAINE, MAN.

Advertiten
b• 7TU CmbU

—T"

I
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/ Old English
Pattern
Tableware

To all lover» of simplicity we recommend our 
Old fjiglish design in table flatware Heavily 
sectional plated upon a hard nickel base, it is 
guaranteed to be o! the highest quality. 
Priced as follows: —

Csfss Spawns, per dan. ft) W
Tee Speucve. par des. ) It
Dessert Speurra, per des. S M
Teblw Spoons, per dee. ft 7ft
Soup .Spawns, per dus. ( 7ft
Dessert Forks. per dus ft SO
Teblw forks, per des. ( 7ft

uiilisg hat w now being iwvraed. sad tl yew wish
py af owe HI 7 Cstnlagws seed ia yew» namei and

D. R. DINGWALL
LIMITED

Niks WINNIPEG
MANITOBA

'THE tractor fuel for 
*■ 1916 is kerosene. Short

age of gasoline makes its 
price almost prohibitive for 
tractor use. Nearly every 
tractor engine, with proper 
attachments furnished by 
the manufacturer, will run 
successfully on kerosene, 
if you make sure to use a 
high-grade, reliable pro
duct. SILVER STAR 
KEROSENE and ROYA- 
LITE GOAL. OIL are the 
products. Powerful, uni
form, scientifically refined. 
Buy from any of our 700 
tank stations and save 
money.
The Imperial Oil Company

Limited
BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

ft—Th» tins "ovsr which this orjrfl 
I «alios shall extend shall bs indedeite 

1 The business of this depart meal 
shall be looked after by a board of 
three or more directors, elected by the 
subscribers to these articles, ssd shall 
bo. elected at the aaauai meetup-g hick

; shall be held at .................. or.....................
i of each year. Of deers sad directors 
| shall serve for oee year, a ad, la ease 

of varaaey, the same shall be (lied by 
the board of directors. Notice of as 
anal mevtiags most be gives to asck 

| member by mail (ve days previous to 
date of meeting The directors shall 
choose their owe chairman aad secre
tary of the board from among their 

I number, wad their dattes shaft be the 
same as usually pertain te the said 
of (ere The directors shall also hire » 
manager.

Duties of Manager
ft—The manager shall furnish a bead

ia the sum of (............ lie shall be at
the yard ee the days that the shipsaeate 
are te be made, unless he shall have 
secured a competent substitute, and 
shall receive all aleck aad weigh; mark 
aad load the same ee the cars, lie . 
shall have charge of and direct the sale 
« all shipments aad receive all money 
therefor aad pay the same to the ship 
pen, lose his commise»ee and all ether 
espouses incurred in making the ship- 
meet, or when so directed seed the 
money by mail to the shippers. He 
shall furuwh a étalement he every ship 
per shewing the net weight, price re 
reived aad expenses of the Ml pm eat 
lie shall hasp ee (Is all statements re 
calved frees the commission Irm celling 
the stack. He shall heap a record 

the earn bee af cam shipped 
tat of alack In such ran

show lag 
end the

t—The manager 
component lea fee hie service» the
am.mat of .............. reels per hundred
pounds aad ee ether compensation from 
the ansaelaliee, except that he shall 
have the right te charge for any oil lay 
far malaria Is asedad Te making parti 
lleee te separate the stack is the can 
aad far bedding, said amount te be 
charged la the eapeeees af the ship 
meet far which M was incurred

T -The manager shall furnish a seise 
factory heed, which shall he approved 
af by the beard of direct ace

Marketing
i he damn la ship 

stash with the eeseriatien shall report 
te the manager the hied af stash, the 
number af each kind, the approximate 
weight af each aad when it will be 
ready te be marketed Whoa a eel 
Sclent amount of livestock has been re 
ported la he ready for shipment to 
make a full car bad the manager shall 
ardor e ear far the shipment end shall 
notify each party having stash fisted, 
stating the date and hour at which 
the stack is la be delivered for leading 
■efSrieel stash being available, ship 
meets shall he made at 
intervals

•ale af sb far *
S Animals will be accepted Crum 

aad said far sea aherahaldem epee the
i as if supplied by 

h aider», except that double lasses as « 
fees will be charged ee all each sal 
main, ec rn.mL.mhip fee deducted from 
the |r»essds from the (rat shipment
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shipment The payment of the damage 
shall be baaed os a statement made Ey 
the commission irm having charge M 
the sale of the shipment, which state 
meat shall show the amenai received 
for the injured animal and the amount, 
ia their opinion, which it >»o»ld hare 
brought had it not boon injured. Thk 
statement shall be tbs Inal basis far 
the settlement. No damage shall he

Kid for as aaimal that us» sot ia s 
silky rendition when received St the 
local yards by the manager
IZ—Members of the aaeocietioe shall 

be considered as ectiag ia bed faith ts 
sell te other local buyers without the 
written consent of the manager. »«»■ 
lag that sack sale sball But break tala 
a carload that be already has ia sight, 
aad that such outside sole will not be 
causing lose te other members of the 
association. Ia case of sale without 
such assurance of the manager, double 
the amount of commission ua sally 
charged by Ike aaeoeiatioe shall bs is 
■ saasd, aad the member eball steed sue 
pended until tàe amenai ta paid.

Another Great benefit
One of the greatest things the te 

operative livestock skipping movement 
has done for the farmers of these stales 
has been ia bringing them ia «laser 
loach with the market The meeegw 
cornea ia ia Ibf central market sad eem 
the selling operations, the classes af 
Mock, with reage of prices, end Jog 
why certain slock fails Is bring the 
prise brought by others. It is a liberal 
education ia that line, lie goes back 
end tells the other fermera, who get 
direct informatisa from eue of

lb—that of the tsestyle hum the eut» 
af every ehlycueel there shell be de 
dueled ...... reel» (ft route suggested
aw evert hundred passé» te weight af 
huge at sheep, aad ....... reels (1
rests suggested aa every hundred 
pounds .1 rente, aad the amenais su 
deducted shall he t It sad la seek char 
lerwd he eh ee the dtrweteeu gray direst, 
aad ehab seen H»'» » feed which shell 
he owed fas paying Wanes that may 
wear thru later v le slash whlW la the 
sees, let web hand»

11- Any shipper whom stuck has wit 
beau damaged by iajary while in the ew 
beads ef the ewsnr rattan Shall roseate bet

— «* wp saw am f w» ef5uls“'r

--------- 1, celiaeFthc» by large
ar email ret wren, end the leases gem 
heme Te my mind this in ee# ef the 
greeieet henibta errai eg from ru apura 
live snipping It will net» . tieaeewd 
•we isâeeecs I• wards better breeding 
end bailee feeding end (making

The manager, m meet ef issue erne 
c ml tuna, le paid (ve to seven >mm par

•wuulisw in Western Canada are 
lading M mure cun van met in entry W 
suceuse on I be»» stesn rare en tasas- 
ease company, which mehm e epee ml 
ly af this bamass» sed which seta 
ueiicnlly lasnrm sil etweh an pa y mead 
of e email tom down ni I be » u wanes 
wrant ef «perilWes All Woeew ee Much 
deed ee layered ere immedfetely ed 
lasted ee rear king the etweh yards 
reel her pwmr elate an this sen he eh- 
mined thru The Uwtda.

The week that has been dees » 
Misneeum or say ef the eta lee sen he 
deplumed end carried still further h 
Wester* 1 'swede We slceudy hues the 
era»bleery ef ipmutius Hi the farm ef 
«irai» Otewera ' AammlutWau l# Hah ap 
with, und the firmer* here here Ibstr 

e iU| ruramilvra aa the eeelral mar 
H Thm W ■ M * - raMH



IM ere* aI the bmI
<ad m>) ter*».

lie for fine lend!
[•to] lend» from III

■tllie
leeeu rears Id imietioe 
w im hwiioi»«». w . W» 
NMdh I» iwaety TW* 
m reel rmtleee el hey

letereet

•eeere yew il
>et dterelure «Bd perutolar.

PRINCE

tW5 $28.65 
r-lÜt $20.45

*u>lm agents wanted

"k* BOV

than Micky Fly

«nryeWn

When using ^
WILSONS

FLY PADS
X' or AO omtcTiens
Tft CABiruUV AND 

„ FOU *
5 IIAtTtvZ

UM • Farm of Your Own
▼Ml *• (UM TO FBV

1er U 
1er . 

H

TEETH HEALTH
TALK Me 4

CROWNS
» ywnMa at eukl trees Blleu 
o<s IBs tutted B*ler»l teeth leut 
lessen e> UM Wlpra*! deeut I urea 
Bus «Bd yrsteeis * |

Islfectlon .. . $0.60 , 
Tooth Cleaned .. 14)0 up 
•llvor Filling* 1.00 up 
Md Filling* . . 2.00 up 
Oold Crown* .. 74)0 
Force lain Crown* 74)0 
Bridge Work ,£.) 7.00 
Set ef Teeth 10.00 up

Dr. J. A. Moran

BTtTOTlWO SURAL CITIZEN sum.
Heat Mrs. Barrett:—la spite vf the 

mos<|aituee. shirk ere a terrtlile pest 
hade at pressât, sit aeaken a# the 
V K W A sad auajr ether* SMTSibletl 
St the hotae ef ear president, oe June 
81, fur I hr general meet lag After 
the ansutee «t-the previous Sleet tag 
■ere read A ad adopted, the secretary 
tbea read! a letter from P J>. Wood 
bridge krgpow ledgiag the receipt of 
Uietubership fere lu the eatouel of 
throe dollars 1 also read your letter 
sad the at altigraph ropy frees Mrs 
1‘hrlby a

We have enured tea eet lee of 
“Utudiee IB Mural Cttueaakip" froai 
the t'ealrsl offre la Calgary, sad we 
think ikey ere Im. The htate give* 
oe “lioer lu Louses Housework" were 
mssy sad ksipfal Rack member* was 
busy with her peoy |I jeiltag I heat does 

Ike the evening ef July 7 we ere glv- 
leg a here dears sad rerd party at 
W. It llordue '• to rates leads le rerty 
oe oer work At the Beat aseetieg Mrs 
Mlarkbera will give a paper oe •l*r> 
serving," wfcirk will ee due ht be very 
U-aeAriai at Ule lues ef the year sad. 
wiillwe by sock ae r sc sliest took, we 
•kail feel coefdeet is felloe tag kee 
recipes. As eer local U F A. te Youngs 
loue breeck, we ere Ihiektag ef lakieg 
the boom eeae—Vuoegeluws

Kratereslly years,
MUM KAY LAUOHMKY. 

Meut held, Allé Mae Trees

DO 1*0 UD CUM «Oil ,
User Mis Meriett — We bed «aether 

teeeuag of the ee Jaw 84,
law member, being pftweah Circuler 
Utters free Mr Wood bridge were reed 
by the prsetdeel eed diecewtsd- We de 
elded te cleh seders together le get 
g recense eed te save freight rales, et# 
Mrs M Key, eer prsetdeel, wee ashed 
le brieg ep Med Crsee Both, IS regard 
le makiag hesdagee, «lethteg. ets . eed 
It US* fem.lved Ihel we teed 1er pel 
I waters and yelleese. and rwh wersher 

lo ehat she could la her ret

THK WOSSKN OF AUILMTA 
To vis* BUir I'M rlulw soil el tend 

a iimuw of the Prvvtnetai Laws Cotu- 
auttae gf the LC.W. at Alberta te the 
course n( twelve days wee the program 
which the provincial recretery I f* , 

‘Airs Uam-tt. and myself planned befurr 
wr Started on our trip south, end Mt*epi 
where the riemeou and washed out
bridges drfreled us, we 
purpose. The southern part id our leer 
wa. made reu is every way Cur us thru 
the liiiifnem id Mr ifluene. the UFA. 
director for the Madeod dm net, who 
had made all erran^uwau lor ue and 
we met with the greeleat encouragement 
end hueptlahly at every meat la hi# 
dwtrtrt at which sre stopped

At High Mrwer, Me Are* peter ee the 
lise we h».I Iwrn invited le, we were met 
by the U FA scrvUtT, Ttrr Keene, and 
lue a tie, and the mudhi Je* Isrtog to. bgd 
uo.lhr May to theu piece they wen- kiad 
IBM In make ue thetr guaeM at the

EEmbut

liner, where Be oegamseil what 
will U a

Free High Hiver 1 
where we had the Israel 
put*', touched sad had *
id Birrtiag » mort ee 
tag crowd of wumeti Ai the ch* id Uw 
msgting we 4rw*e wuh.Mr Moeae ami 
hw Wife W then farm wfwrr ee tpewt the 
"-«hi aad «M* Mad ef ea oppartuaMy 
in isaMjjTwMairs with a direct or 
of Uw 1" F A Th# MMi*i day with 
wane a iwnnsr ed i rvbv amt Me tend 
people we weal ue la Xaebue » been we 
we«e loetuaele ie having e ant her llrp 
aad Sicnadul lseel lag, revwrel of our 
Cnyiry 1 needs having ate set 
te WMeed k Thsae two dus are 
c h other ciuee m putat at a 
with Cayley et promet badtag From 
Statue we juururysd to M 
had to give e* Fpsglppd 
agi kgWMg lewta elds te i 
tag, ami ham we had ittMMMk 
etna# very. bad evrlhm m> that the 

I am was aaadL let we had WW 
[wf feting some J «s II» 

may

These M le be a ptao ee Jely t, 
ar-ort*. ets, aad a dee»# la the eveaiag 
We ladle» were eet «rgmaefet early 
eeuegk la help ebh la lh*l. bat the 
BMW » C FA »r« lest tag after It. We 
will kelp eilk the eeppee. ate Tke 

ef the dee## ge la g* “

hta Mechasl ec fetor ami to 1 '«dgso) 
Pro vine ml lows t ommâtlUTIu^W ftt

< font feed W# are hardies ear mast 
mg the reewad sad feertk dale#dey ta 
each meet* We «ssarod two. its 
m mm hers at ear l«et msetlag 
ssa to mettre ief«wmeUee

Veers simaralf,
Ml«t * TPM* KM.

Jrssrf, Alta As

MAKINU a quilt •
I rear Mrs Harrell - The Jaae meet 

lag ef the «leweoet V F W A ee* 
held el the heme ef Mm AeerM The 
BMetteg he* teg heee retted la seder, 
miaetr. ml Pee vises msetlag sees read 
eed adapted, after wktsk reporte were 
reed sad ether I erletss s I leaded la 
W# an Mart.#* wa «Mtegraoh «4M 
Whew it M *ei»k#o. eViateed *e have 
a rkkrbea pm metal. A4 the wwdt wuk 
other S ft trias will be nil hr serties 
the peseeedt la go ia aid or'the Mad 
Crsaa We bed led eeW members, sad 
so * member U.pi a CFA bailee 

tia Jely It we yets the mew la a 
UFA I—ate. la Im held el Tamisa ' 
lake We haw# la base a BMW I 
Wkee sM bweimres bed beer 
el I be meet IS# ew* htwaghl Ie e time 
and lee we. eer eed hy Mrs Ween, 
which aw ell enjoyed *a/f mark

k c, palm km.
Im.esoe. Ihd' * *e Ti.

The plan pal pi sad by the 
Is ad me stuck -----------1

Fruit Specials
tm

M ■ ■!>■§ hw wbwh Mw Mashm iadm*
an luma them am ar *S gnd fcr a*
be* ee Q*. ie have the W'rtnml. if

Start eeviog now 
the valuebk outer 
wrappers of eech

of .

Tunfreom

Turn Fiurw 
yuu aoaria *Wi

■h Five gnndarr# 
■Mi. wrapped !■ WWW 

. eed tfafelL I . ..

• »e

IUM| fAMW.
Fiaa w A | ,F A

ftt IMMHAm- i a*.

THK URAIX IJIUIWKHS' Ot’IUF.

Farm Women’s Clubs
(tm) £1

MiT* - Arty wawsj In «oglslrti—i* ska feed* làeâ Ma wwwàl Mfc* u Uw U*nie Qsww—• àwwrlMlMw le Me «MMU*. sRmsàâ i ■ ■ i IM— enu bn* ntmélmé. DeÉWU. •**! __
Üd Abart* MSH west Wow.nl Ukg « WtMM»*B iltf •# <■me m Mm. B M Bwm. Mlm». A Me *1* Is IBs imsi
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KODAK
on the Farm

1» the title of * beautifully illustrated and interesting 
little book that your dealer will give you .or that we 
will tend free upon request. »
CANADIAN KODAK CO.. Ltd. SM Kutg St . W.. TORONTO

Co-operation
THIS
^ srah

toe i

is the age of co-op
erative buying. Send us 
your address and let us 
tell you how to buy by 
this plan. The Flour that 
b alway* feed
goto MILLING coate ANY

• 01» MO»
HUNGARIAN,

24X16$. -J

British Columbia fruits for preserving were never 
so cheap as at present

Gooseberries Currants 
Preserving Cherries and

are now being distnbuted to the Prairie Markets. 
If your local dealer cannot supply you. wnte to us.

Okanagan United Growers Ltd.
Verooet. B.C.

evurumrne uuihjblrota or rmuir and y tar abus

Young Canada Club
By DIXIE PATTON

STILL MOKE PRIZE* * *
Perhaps you did not win e pn*r in die 

last n«ini, or etMur other contrat, wl 
you were disappointed Now ie your 
uopurt unity le try tf uu twl try lunle 
then ever Now ie the opportunity (or 
ail who like to wnte to try. Three prow 
will t.e jpven (or ihe three lwet letter, oe 
°WKy iBr to gu to whoul." or “Why 
I do not like to go to erhuul '

You can all ante on one or the other, 
(or everyone who gum to eehuol either 
Ilk™ il or dwiikea it. You are lust a# 
likely to get a prue (or tolling ■ 
do not Uke it ae you are lor telling * b> 
you hke It People are talking and 
writing a lot about the echôoia them’ 
da ft and I would like to know your 
opinion (1 you have played truant 
it would make your letter interval mg 
to know why you did i|. So that you will 
leal more free to tell me just how you 
(eel I will not aak v~ io have your age 
cartiSerl to hy parent or teacher
• i Hire upon a time 1 taught whoul and 
1 had g la«> in the whoul who had lawn 
ci iwUrd by the tear her who aae there 
before me. one day he wrote me a letter 
ami laid me all about it I am not going 
to tell you what wae la that letter hat 
I will led you that he never liked whoul. 
tail he name aad he aae a good O ude«11 

ami he learned a bot I wuader il you wdl > 
ante a. »uud a letter w he did

Aay ta>y or girl under WWtMi J • 
mat rumpete for a pnse AH rtnrtm 
muet I» writ tee ie |«rn and ink amt oe 
uely oee Mde ul ihe paper The aww 
muet iwaeh The tlul.hr tdhrv not later 
than Vigiwt JU They awl Ie Hearty 
addrewerd to Utile Halloa, dram l .rower, 
tluale hiwuML Man

Aay roatrtlaiW to the row teal who ie 
not aimed» a whlar ul the Hub rtwaild 
end a «Hf-athlr» i ■■ I aad 4*r<H re- 
ewlope lor the Maple Leal membership

UIXIE PATTI»*

(HR SC HOOL GARDEN 
The name ul our whooi w hymiagtee 

wheel We have eight puplh attending 
at pmaeet It look ue uee altereuue to 
hue. rake aad plant ike audm I hke 
to plaal a garden but tie ground was 
herd aad am am m combina, lu work 
The ground aae plowed, harrowed, bed 
aad raked

The buys worked ike ground up aad 
aw girU made Ihe piute amt made the 
t*lht There were right plate and oee 
twih hrwgthwwe aad two path# rtnymwr 
We planted the gafxkra oe the moth- 
rmM ede ad i hr erbwad hue* The aw 

' §d the whntd yard fe two arma aad ike 
an at ihe whntd gnrdre ■ twwely-nght 
lem ante aad Italy-two leetjhro lark 
plm M ihtiteea (ae« long amT lee lem 
wide Ear* path m «me lum aida Ear* 

*i hi. or her own mrdea .ml 
eemialdm m Ie tr ewd 1er 
aad art aad tar mugg The 

► | [rider «—«eg we Huhlm. 
Them he am gmag la he a earat nm 

m we win lake ram at (he garden, or 
mlem U i ham wan »aag win* »aya 
ime we would aak ihe paopW b.tng 
ayemm the wiped to lake «am at the 
gsrtWae hr de am *n»l to have a 
whooi law that laH, Lag J am eegedilhi 
gyve aU right an mjwel to dm the 
vrgetaldea m the lair at Pltmta* The 
vegetalde that we pleated Srm wae .«wa,
• bee pern* potol.w, Iwwta. lawer. «art* 
rwten. turnip*. ra.toh and brew# read*

I lamb it e very aw* to kat* a whoul 
gin lea asp»» tali when you have t- take

Mwn set se net aad 
to eat awk year 
reded aad <• 
ear yea ran t

PKARl. VOX WAL4».

A WINTER ADVENTURE
By Moremr M Treat. -Aged 17. in Ht 

Nicholas
A cruel ihe iluuefn the eye# el Ik* 

old pnmeer twinkled uArrily
“Yea," he eud, "there uaed V he 

ruugam around here 1 rememher ear 
winter when they got muet too familiar, 
an -tank eaveral o' my talma. Jar 
J.iiaeu stopped one evenin', might» 
ro-ited. an mg# that a big fellow au 
wtliii by th rued aa hr Jruvg paw 
a-.wit thin ia tail Hut J*» had at 
waited lor an Introduction, ae 'a did a t 
Kjams* h gull

Well, 1 decided V gil that cougar, m 
1 took my dug an gim, an' started out 
t trail im I fourni » tracks Ul ik mue 

til" luggrel ultra I ever dnl aw eg' 
followed mu 1er bourn without aay ttgki 

■o' Mr Cougar Then 1 found ahem hr 
d come onto an elk an' Mailed V chaw 

r d gained rat\ till hnalh 1 „■ 
share he d given a Ug lump an' landed 
on ik Hk'e hark—all crept one foot 
that kept ilraggui along behind But 
they come to a place where two time 
wae grow in Howe together, with amulut 
tree laUro acnm am, tankin' a rag hr 
low braigp Aa', er, that Hk had mg

an rues' w*h th' dog. 
had where that rouge# had suae. Bed 
|ue natch rlly » Bloated met o m 
dtwtpfwared Into the ground. U wit met!

■■SHI. I give it up, aa' at down under 
a uee Igmi tarai* leet away Aa', er. 
I heard a mam right above my head, 
an' kmhm up I me that lag ret kart la 
down ae' ahowta' is lemk

“Well, that* alaait all T wae Ik 
•ame uee youm Mttin under now 

"Ok. yea. I gut ‘taa.“

BIRD* AS TRAVELLER*
» lard aae men _ 
loge ut the hou*, ta

e<g a, f , it (fegi Im sal e |« K * «real * t* la*r Ml
bld I hke remit# ratlwh aad turnip. " '
• kaa you weal a Son a* yew tea go aad “J” .

II
LIKE* HI* PRIZE

Dear (Sam hum I iwdml «he 
beak named “TV* PnihAade* a* my 
pros I have am mad-S ret, bel» I 
eseeel to tapi mailing il «er»
I **»« mad uaamiayer al ihe

A lew days ago a lard was wee tying 
miter ton over the tope ul Ik* bum*. I» 
Winnipeg ll upaml la bp vary Umd 
and anew psuph watohmg H wuedemU 
if it had lam wouaded But alter a lea 
uuaulra ll led to «he mlew.ih aad Ikra 
the people who were wear aw thaï g 
wee a earner pi^un aad a intamg am 
lied to Ma lag ll aa* Very Umd. 1er 
whan the* laid» start owl with a awmagr 
•key travel great dm am* auhnit
"■Ehfdiww gram wmkm in bur.ro is 
lake Meat Irgo hde »te» lake a bag 
pmrnwy A bill* bier el the new* ywe

place a here they go ogr night aad m the 
mummg (My •} Lark hoe. Item imp* 
begin when the kttie tard» am d* te 
•y «tee Ike mother it oiling oa the 
mm haiekmg out -a mroed family aad 
ik* lather let* lah* Ihe eh*. 
Nawtima *a ad fat** rutaas take 
then l.aolmi lo the mm* place I* the 
mghl sad them I» «
^ armed aid

hub infw am tehee lo 
young miens to S> e> that il«w siege 
wdl. Ip wrong lor the lug Ulp eaU 
tele* m th* year
. ll * very latemmmg b m lb lw* 
gathering m Item afl «hreetmae to ihew 
mam at maori, aad m lie a nmiag mrty 
kmg Mm newt el yam am aw Hr they 
am .al home again grtimg then I me Mail 
Thru ie the fai when the Waive am 
twgmning la laS aad the earn! »
—Ll and thwateed* am gr 
lathe» adw hb t«»n let 
whee hr 'Um » and my* I her. tm am 
lo be men ame. thro uee day)Mete* 
all pt word that they are peg and 

W« da am k»«w bun they get that 
mad. hot they eH gewu and they warn 
to he wanted jet aa you am whee yen 
ae* maag easy ae thet 
a the amremg Uu 
* he» they *»
er hath '
a*R

haeietr. hot they pu

the Imrn. and mil» 
y aR am up and eâ 
am take aay inmie

I
te** and edl try lo* 
te Emm*

Year li

e rd the

"Tdi\ Wllje.N JR

* earns termer (la Brown, aha. eaattg Ie d* 
Mr the tee tat gam up a huh gay te help aa ike
• pmme lead* *dl. Rmt. ham me pm the

Cab a0 right fu the agRr
"Yen a*. I had me imuMe with th* 

dor*», the hr* «me hdl the raw*.
I prn It Interne lee hem the tee 
Item aad am «b H mm**"
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CANNING SOUrS 

Soup SUck
Rccurr S3 gxiund» of beef bock» 

joint» ill boor» ro»Ui»il| marrow 
Mrip off the fat and mfci a ad crack 
Imm with a hatchet or cleaver. Put 
the broken bone» ia a thin cloth each 
end place thee la a large kettle can 
laiaia* 3 gallon» of cold water. Himmrr 
(do not boill, for 6 or * hour* Do not 
-.!■ while iimmeriag Skim off all fat 
Thia ahould make about 3 gallon» of 
mock Peek hot ia glean Jan. Partial 
I, anal glam jar. Uteri lia# «V minute» 
i', hot water bath oet||. Check lint of 
eeppliee to be provided before begin 
.,ng work: S3 I be of beef bene», 3
gallon» eater

Vegetable Soup '
Hawk i Ik Lima beaaa and 1 lb. rice 

far IS hour» Cook ) lb. lient» barjey 
for |ae hour». Blanch 1 lb. carrot». 1 
lb. eaiœ» 1 mediam eirad potato and 1 
red japper fur 3 miaule» and raid dip 
Prepare the vegetable» and cut into 
•mall cube» Mia thoroughly Lima 
ben* rie», barley, carrot», on tone, po 
taleee red pepper KUI glare jar» 
Ihw fourth» fall of the above mlature 
ef vegetable» and rermb Make e 
MBooth paatc of t lb of wheat Sour 
aad blend ia 3 galloon of aoep etorh. 

-Oral S miaule» aad add « ounce» (pit 
Peer this etorh ever i egetabUe aad Sll 
caaa Partially anal glare jam Uteri 
lue PU minute» la the bet water bath ; 
«lit Cheek lie! of aeceeeary mtppben 
1 lb Uma beaaa. I lb. rice, | lb peart 
barter. I lia carrot». I Ik ooloaa, 1 
medium eued potato. I led pepper, t «• ,
geer, 4 euaeee rail, » galloon wrap 
etorh.

Cream of gee Beep
Saak • Ibe of dry |wae everaighf 

Tank until reft Mark Sue __ Add the 
maahed pee» to 3) gallon» ef eoap etaeh 
aad bring to bell. t*a« the boiling 
liouid thru a ffpe eiev e Make a am noth 
paat. of t lb Soar aad add pool», 10 
«area of eager aad 3 OOOCO» ef call 
|a the reap etorh. Cook until neap be 
gin. u thicken Pack ia eta* jam 
Partially eeal jam Preen* W miaula» 
m bet water bath oatSt Chech I let 
l| gallea» roup aleck. • Ike. dry pee*. 1 
•eec* «It. IS eeecca graeelated eager 
t «our

Cream of Petrie Boeup
peiateea, eBead this.Baal ti Ibe ef peiateea. ahead 

aad 3 gaileee ef eeep at orb far IS 
alee Add 3 eeec* ef eelt, I lean

T H K (1225) 25

Cream! Eggs! Cream!

I Pay The Highest Market Price 
All Express Charges on Cream 
Cash for Each Shipment

Calgary Central Creamery
P. P ALLES EN. Proprietor

Box 2074 - . ^ CALGARY

BERKSHIRE HOGS and HOLSTEIN CALVES
Km»Hah tothlru tarrowed to he»« ood Mar. She !»»»■ 1 uai Mad. tie Keel turn mi' 
to*. oid.U> aaleated aad awpaSad * eat* amd odee. a* nhid. u III * eeeh. t a b. 
ntiiihm padteca* iwahadii hm a»4 fw*IA.« inaiiti A lew abet* ««•» Wed
bd-.l a« —1* — kuii «»!»»» I (arm wmt V LmW MmAggjgn mgpgmra m| ggm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY SUPPLY FARM

Pick lest ENTs

*sa Foa

HOLLAND-CANADA 
MORTGAGE COMPANY

< Curry I

Money To Loan
ON

heprefd Fare Pnperty
LOWEST CUEBSXT HATES

for a
il» of Bern» late »m»»i> 

yam# "aad add 'la the above <*aoh 1- 
m ia Wee and pack ia ghua jura while 
h*. Partial!, «el ver» Ntorilira » 
aiuwm in her water bulk mrtSt. Cberh 

' Ml I folk*, veep Warn I* Ibe I bin 
•herd potato* (relie will del. 3 nance» 
«a*, t inbleepweelal |»*w areal j, | 
R bwt»f, 8 Ini lo»| -«fwh Seer

*rah 1 Iba of Wee» It beam la raid 
aai*. Put | lie of bom mewl late 
I ie»h »nWe end idee» in » email rack 
Ha.» il. Um ham aad 4 galWeo of 
■star la a battle and bral eleei. »ai> 
Re henna ere <«> mfl Me*ev» Ibe 
hem end bean» from lb# hgeor ■-* 
•a* tb# We* 4e* Betsru the l 
had a *A» I We* la tW kyaw aad 
k «allaaa af am* vt - n ea t ...........»

aad peyp* |a mete
Tarant» Palp far Claara a#

A’JI wPRsmRy AW

makes good
I

is

S it the proper thing to ask a woman to tinker with 
a range? Is there any reason why she should have 
to juggle things about the oven to keep them from, 

burning; or "coax up" a slow oven; or why she 
should struggle with cranky grates? And yet 
how many women have to work against such 
odds II
There are any number of women who think they 
can’t cook when the whole trouble lies in the 

poor ranges they arc trying to use.
Let the same women have a Kootenay,—let them get rid of the 
mechanics of running cantankerous ranges,— and they will 
cook as well as the next woman.

Do you know enough about Ranges?
Our ilhratrwod booklet n pleine 
of fed •coeefCy, ef dunhihry, s 

that have wind» |K« t eunnay lea 
ouff* te the factory Iget m e
your copy, tear out the roopmw we

the I

McClaiyk
P*» •# ill* Mi but ptengv ISI« 

omar fiera. I le 1 miaul* 
"«»»• ira» e«4d weter Mom*» lh* 
4*» end cure Fl*» lemnlera te » 
*<w eed bail So miaul* Pura lk> 
•O'*yutp thru » «rave Pb»k la i 
«Ira» jura «bit» but end add a ra»»i 
'•»•( ■■■f»i »f «H pw i«an I‘art luit< 
•ral tb» jura MartliM SB ratootra la 
•* Oetev bulb .»«»•

hnra I
Wtle A,

and rail te
•f Wb leg

>•»». 1 tee

r
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School and College Directory j

END Your Daughter» to

T. ALBAN’S COLLEGE
ASKATCHEWAN

t — dingCirle' School is l »l«l < 
ts rUgerramrital. UinsnNt. M

mu mr*

I -r. in

TT1JL

Success Business College
LAHOIST - ST*0*OE»T — MOST at LIABLE
Tm hrurliM in l«i r-ini'tiin rtti.v Annual

>

MU»ivli<l premiere U-sri wvur»l fug eimlertit 
Iwrt ralwi' Hvnt l> Sat* Iitst» is IlllM»

>a m
• r ri___

iMnoLL in Ties

■null « nrm m '■M2:
WHITS TOOâY POM FUSS MTUMUI

WINNIPEG « MANITOBA

Western Commercial College
•M Ortnais Misak, Srd Ses., Saskatoon Mais»as Misak, Fnsea âlhsn

LLEGEOUNT OY Ai.

CALGARY, ALBERTA

ns. mn
» • MW kk k k

Rupert s Land Ladies College
MbUfUkUUI '_____

. ******** *
IIS, ISIS

Prizes for Photographs
$40 SÆfiftï" , v see h iae tabs

in
Cash

SQMlblMnfts ai beam ash.
es the Uis «I a# W" Iw rkttkaoo

»|xM>nfula of graoolalrd sugar. Kill for 
| 1 suuln, rlmrr I <p.art of railk an.I 
I - 1st .li-»|-ooslsla u| I. filer iu SSotarr 
I lurlllt ami sitau.ar fur ! lu I a at «a .A-M 

III. essleale of ike tomato kettle to Ike 
nmtrbte of the milk kettle moi boll for 

I 5 miaulee. Tke |redu- t i, t .eg vhpdy 
to serve. (''.«IT Hat: 1 trgkrt -a» luma 
la pulp, I lesepstiiif«I baking soda. ; 
teM|aa>efu|a graae laird eagar, I qua/t 
milk, Z tablrspooafula l.uller. Sail 
sail |eji|et to laalr.'

Ctucheo Soup Stock
| I‘I are lu lia rkirkea la 10 gal loo»

of rolU water ami •ioimwi fui j knur, 
kesuii meat amt koaea, tkea «traie 

' -Add aafieieet water to make 10 gal 
1 lost of stock Fill glam jars with Ike 

kik elwek. I'ert tally «eel jars Tkie 
■| atsck is earn) V. taakr evap «bare the 

term “rbirbee e»U|> slurb " la an.
' ployed. 1‘toroM 90 minutes ta but 

water Imik oelSl Chech liait JO IU 
ciitckee, 10 galloee water.

Chic, an Broth with Bice
For each gallon of t-mp stork no 

i IS Ouarre ef rtew Rail the nre Jo 
miaalee. Fill the jam two ibtro, fall 
of riee and the remetader whh eoep 
•lak I‘St' ‘ail/ oral jam Prm.ut vo
W'OO' w In hot water kata outil I ’keek 

I IWt l I . .Use < Hakes sou). M«- k, 12

EDMONTON JESUIT COLLEGE
CLASSICAL ANO COUmnciAL 

Pieoetee laTail

Its km I

Ottawa Ladies College
*i* ntiMooi n/iiBiat

etarfCTLY samitawy 
FITTED WITH iVKBV 
MOOCftN CONVIMCNCC 
large playgrounm

Aredemu Work aw le tke fctetreel Uwowa, 
Meew. Ait Hewmketd Arte AteulCUWa 
eat Tke t etetel Jitomwliwil tiiwlwa 

to t slender err l tw
l W. ■ Mill. IX. SB. 

st • tsatiitea ua lit. i

music,vr,::. free

Chicken Gumbo
Cal 8 |lw. of kam in«o tail eghee 

and hail IS migetae. Miacn 1 I be ! 
rkirkea sad rhajf | IV ml oAswe See. , 
Make e smooth paetr of i lb. ml Seer. 
Add abate la S galloee of chiehee euep i 

Thro odd i II- of butter end | I 
B nf tell nod hull lu misâtes Thee j 
edd J oearat ef powdered oh re mised 
with I pial uf eel A ' Fill talo gleet 
ate while hat. I •an telle anal jam 
Ft ureas W misâtes ta hut eater balk 
until Cherk 1st 3 galloee ektrkee 
roup stark, J Ike miarrd rklrhee, S lb* ' 
ham. I Ik eeloae | Ik. lutta». I lb 
salt, | lb Seer 3 uauana paw -irrad okra

Vagatekias iMlaed) Without Bkech
Meat /people would like vggeleLlr 

e winter memo bo I Red 
it i mpraat trahie le eerere I be swp 
at orb dartag Ike eummer tew tag, a bee 
Abe trgetablre are aw al.ee.last I bar , 
lbet are rwtiieg la the gardes, il te 
eeggewled that ibr t égalable I-eft toe of 
I be swp he ran Bed darieg tke gsaamrr 
Bed made available whre thg ausp 
el ark te prepared dwnaj Ike eigRc» It 
make* I hr pro]«rat lee ml Ik# #"•!■ a 
etm|-le matter wbeaeie* tke stork te 
ataiMblr

*al I I He ml lie, bade, tad 4 IV 
ef dry prea ever eight Rwtl rarb I 
boar F la ark in the of ran--a, <- lha 
of rabl age. 3 lie’ of rrbty, t lha of 
i diet « I ibe ml tin. I lb of osions 
ae-t I I ht of |M relay for J mieslew wed 
dtp «a raid Main 400 alt t1rjMr« lb# 
t r get a Wire a ad riaa them tele email 
r el-re IV» ibr ealeer a ad '«Art as 
ire See Mia alt mi lh > » get able* to 
gaebo» lb iwgkly sad •<«“» te teats 
I orb ia gleet gar* Kill stlb ketUog 
wolrr FsrtlsMy anal Jam I > agave Ml 
ml noire ,e bet aaler Is'k eel St Cherk 
bet IS ha carrela 1 email 1, I lha rah 
hare 1 IU tetevv litem, tad hmtetl, 
d lie tarot 1 e a lha Lima been*, * Ibt 

are 1 A -e..oe, t Be jenkj. t Iktt 
dry peae kali a ad peppA* la tee*-

THBBMMIWO BT BLMCTBMUTY
Fui Ike irai time la Kibes*, M far 

a* to lama, a beet rt be.eg tb-.Bel by 
-lertrtr power Btae wkrol greets 
thaw bate argsaiemf are «pvwitw raa> 
peaty, tint Aie» I aa awttt aid wt-tate
MMMl ever a Ireaemi * ■ .e llwe They 
r sin Ike rant U W per so , 1 less lha* 
tkrraklwg by • I ware power

University of Manitoba
----------- WINNIPEG. MAN. ——-

■ iter* retimes lewlm* le drame* M 
Art» meat r ttctiriwe Pbanwatf. 
law. • 1*11 awd klerirtrat Ingtwrenag 
two vrraitenure
f hr larully roast alt of turn* long 
wi proleewrrt, lr« lurrrt awd deatea 
tiralur*. and wnn them err arterial 
-d Ike util of Bie aSihrled rai-

tkr rear» amt 
Art. it greater tkaa over before aad 
Ibr 1st U» lie » 1er dRatral • urg te 
-ew-lte with IS. rtmrree M 
W-Iirioe are toipoetaU IS lee man

lor term* ll idmi street derails ai 
• tmrte* iHl-natlwa e* to few, etc „ 
«PHI bt

W * eut awe. Beg ever.
Ik-tereiti ei ■

Amateur Finishing
DCVELOFINC FILMS

IS» far erty t liperure Mall 
DEVELOPING FILM PAULS 

1er IS

I
Cyba y».

Pet dm |b
PRINTING

le e lie
}'» • l*v jetjv
[vît . * Z
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OSOP ABBA
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HYBRID TKXST ARGUED 
At Su> meeting <if the Buwi ul Gnu 

Cwuiueiuurn held in Winnipeg on July 
•n it# Canadian Council ol Agriculture 
pf|r--.-i ,M brhnll ul the urgnmwd 
(town the knatl argument againat the 
‘ ntbiert to mepectore grade end duck* 

or whet u more familiarly known 
m the "Hybrid ticket. The cnee pie- 

by the Canadian Conned was very 
aaiWully prepared and ouumeicd ul
tue']'------- large typewritten aheeU in
egttk the whole cane waa reviewed and 
iKa fwlalioae between the It
drain eawpaiy » 
needy eel forth The

farmer and the 
dearly ami dm

------ j «. ------- . — ~ue wmf read by
C. A Dunning and it waa clearly and 
eecthrall) .k-vUrrd that in the opinion 
3the organued farmers no elevator com
pany bad a right to sell grain which waa 
aored IB iu elevator and to substitute 
Urador a future contract. It waa quite 
bZumair and it waa according to the 
imam ul the Gram Act that gram atoned 
m graded BiorSge iickeu or oa the 
"Hybrid ticket could be dumped in 
wwk pain u# a a mi la/ grade and either 
ghmd to the owner at that elevator 
er at any terminal elevator Thai waa 
mbutnoUun ul actual gram far «alliai 
gam. but what the elevator men wanted 
to do waa to anil the grain and une the 
mmmy and at the ana time charge the 
farmer storage and mlereal oa hw advance 
*Ul eurh ume a# hr decided to mil 

Hun Ueo Langtri premoled legal 
argumrni» to show that it waa not within 
lW legal jurtadietiun id the Board id 
Gram Coniiiumnewra to pereul the use 
d the "Hybrid ticket and that eub- 
aUuioo el gfam aa practiced by the

the law

Prank O. low hr. merwtary id the 
Kerthweatera Gram Deahra Aaeonnlme. 
mtaniiud a legal argument to «how that 
the Board id Gram lieinumem were 
wage within thru luradn-tton in per- 
mitiag the me id Ike Hybrid Ucaet 
A K Godfrey, tm behalf id the Une 
Urvalu# < 'ugiMusMW, rend the legal
r------ id the GramKirha I

hoar Putdado and Hugh 
«anted fium court ifaramma m the Mini- 
toto Hupreow Court aa well an the 
Impanel fmy Couetal, to show that u 
waa eiaari) ratal baked la ho that when 
a farmer ihhvwmd gram to aa ahvaliw 
«a a Wiwage Urfat, other than apeeiaf 
ha, the grain wee la iwehty and actually 
the eeeeart) f the elevator maopeay. 
hi the farmer cradd aal for mtlhaaeol 
haae el any luge he Jkhad- T1É Ufa 
the Int ume that the rtrViur

At the cugrturauo ul the 
at the wntlea

^■■WaWMeed and m wdfaow 
•mam lor the Hoard <d Grain Com 
■mmwwra to make thru riding aa to 
■father er not the If)teal Held amy 
fa farther mad. Mi. nafa, pglh| e* 
fafaB <d the ahtralor ana 
that they would hke to have I

Me
that dg wwa

that the fermera «I the country 
warn tymd to lh otdlh Hybrid 1 
Bafat Awy would certaiol) deeoelmue 
fa am g iwgardhm id aa) ruhog by the

The
a Bayai t e

d td Oram t o

let
■a a Royal 

eg by Ike 
The • wdn fa

mwme. Urn lamrd to tarantIgato every 
P» <d ifa grata tie* and to eefaeg 
“ «tfametra mpeet to l| H 
*■* faard api»» fuB pet. I 
■fami eo nhr noth nod to 
g-ki< te» of hooka aod aB etl 
•fa-ea» fa reipgrad U»

The r,

THÉ GRAIN GROWERS* GUIDE

Regina College
REGINA SASK.

Coeserv alory 
ol Mute

Students prepared for Teacher* Certificate*. 
Junior ana Senior Metric ul* doe.
Busin*** Dept. —A fully equipped B usine** 
College offering complete courses in Business

Musical Courses - Piano. Vocal. Violin, Orchestral 
Instruments and Theory.
Courses in Elocution. Household Science and
Art.

. RESIDENTIAL ACCOMMODATION FOR MEN AND WOMEN
r*M Tram ■*«-. hg. MU.. Iata ^Fra Ml, irauratra» ul ■ rawly » *raw

REV. *. W. STAPtXFORD, Prtracipml

NOTICE TO PARENTS
The Schools and Collegae whoa* announcements appear 
In thin iaaue are institutions of proven standing in 
their respective branch** of education and The Guida 
believe* that parent* will make no mistake In selecting 
from them those which they consider beet suited for 

the education of their eons and daughters.
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$3°° A DAY
and Your ExpenM*
Would you like to have a 
definite daily income? You 
can make one by sailing your 
deys to The Guide We will 
pay you liberally in salary

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH 
YOUR SPARE DAYS?

Why net turn those days 
which you ha vs to spars into 
money? Scores of men and 
women are doing it: why 
shouldn’t you?

LET'S GET TOGETHER
at it erahas a* klewn 'n'hatfa

S*

ywe ana fartr ai er eahr part el 
yew time le GUI IX Work. If 
ywe aaa gtvs us eoly the «pare fare 
er heera we rail pay yea ml far 
them. If you eaa gra* a* al ef 
year bom Tew Cufa edara yea a

THE CtBCVt-STtOM ■

Grata Grswwi Gtnde.

No. 27 NORTHERN CHIEF TRUCK. It » built like a Wagon.
I* tfawa M above ww regwlariy steak

No IS COOK TRUCKS UNIVERSAL TRUCKS No. M FARM TRUCKS
No. II FARM TRUCKS No. M FARM TRUCKS • COMMON BENBE TRUCKS

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO. LIMITED
WINNIPEG) REGINA v SASKATOON • CALGARY

GALLOWAY'S ££*.«
Manure Spreader coSrlSte $119.50

M T?i«aV asm*
....ate ream on— -«ram O
-fan faeo -a railvg.i

turn *«fa-

1R1« OATAUM
a la ararafw tt gram f'J"
£3’SÏ2*ÏV£
•rara a. Wiraaer rara t ra- 
IM*a I ami » «eases Sf •

Gram Am wtl fa
WW. GALLOWAY CO. OF 

CANADA, UWITED
11

WAIL THIS COUPON TO DAY

aa A

•••••••••••«••••I
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WINNIPEG MARKET LETTER
(trtTir* uf The drain ijruwers' liraln luuibany Limned. July II, ISI*j

Wheel There was • Nikumliil (Un le (irlree dur lug lee week ruling July TC 
July rluuMl II higher, iirhler *| higher eed l>e.«ruher II higher bereislenl legusrta 
uJ rust lUuugs h» A user u eu ■runs wheel were • ui mi.si.lei n> regoirl. uj .lenses r us 
II eel Ushe by res! eul e«<eeei»u heel wuee e slime lee ,..e . the denser e h> American 
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------------- :—:----- ------v—
Liberal Advances 
Absolute Security 

Top Prices
Grain Purchased on Track and 
Handled on Consignment

Big {jSjjü (gwers {gjTn

Winnipeg M»l.oba

Organized, Owned and Operated by Farmers

LICENSED ELEVATORS i BONDED
St. Boniface and Ft. William (
equipped with meet up-to-date 
treating and cleaning machinery

N. M. Paterson & Co.
Limited

Track 
Buyers

. Members Winning Grain Exchange
GRAIN Commission

Merchants

Ship >our grain U> Kurt William. Kurt Arthur, or St. Boniface, making 
•flipping bill» read "WOTIPV m. m katsuso* a eo. LTD.. WltHH- 
eee. Manitoba," and we will cheek up trading, ele , and advtee you
pcmpUy. Our Sim la to please the customer.
LIBERAL Advances GOOD Price# QUICK Return#

Peter Jansen Co. Li.
CemCa i tXtrcAanfa

SHIP YOUR GRAIN TO 
US TO SECURE QUICK 
SERVICE AND ATTEN

TION
Write Ue 1er eue Pechet Diary

BS Grata Eickaafc, Wis

iota afccsas i* ausmese ns 
WM es tas Ma vice you oit

TRY USt ,

Hie Smith Grain Co.

ca am* at

X

LICENSED and BONDED
Each of the groin com pen lee whose announcement 
appears on this page Is licensed by the Canada Grain 
Commission to handle consignments of grain from 
farmers on commission. Each company le aloe 
bonded In accordance with the terms of the Canada 
Groin Act, to a sufficient amount which In the 
opinion of the Canada Grain Commission will ensure 
the full and prompt payment for all grain shipped 
to thorn by farmers. Mo grain dealers* advertise
ments are published In The Guide except those 
licensed end bonded according to the above 
provisions.

THE GRAIN GROWERS’ GUIDE

this Veer

6. R, Wilson

Simpson-Hepworth
Ce. Hi.

*07 Grain Exchange 

test or

MACLENNAN BROS.
at». grain assess:

LICENSED, BONDED NOT MEMBERS

~j]N D ElPEN DEN T
' Its uaioaVaurr etSto5we**wi

FARMERS !
Ship Ye Greta Ye

The Canadian Elevator Co.
Grain Commission Merchant*. Winn I

H*#, mer# ew Mm— tm gtw mow
W. mm tar près— w —# <,
me ew*r gwRW^M^M

The Northern Elevator Co. Ltd.
Grain and Commiaaion Merchants

Get b—
ASK THE MAN

laeulla by ctidkl pereonal attention given to oil i
209 Grain Exchange,

Always at Your Service
*• Utoea o«r —i pair.— 1er Uwtr «eâw»d Iwim » 
tee >muk th- —ee le# Uk> pr — IN# >'.l
*• V» urgMM fernwr* a-4 U wtl

he —4» Uet ta towrh with we 1er

BLACKBURN A MILLS

WE ARE '«nUe ur.-w.r» wile heir «hipped te we wtU M yew
RELIABLE "1 "" “** MTieraenea

The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. Ltd.
(Yrp we wtU* # ear.)

Fort William Port Arthur
■wed BUM to U>« oeu.w Ptonr Mine tie. LU,

* .

James Richardson & Sons, Limited
Gram Merchants
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Grain Growers! Farmers!
Khlp your irrein ig rer lot»; don't »«dl il et »lreel prlrr» A triai shipment 
will mener», you of our ability in eitlsg you unrv-idlrd w-rvire in the 
hemlluw of your grain product* oe a roniWIiealon baste 
Mak tour Bill» of lulling rra»l:

faOTIPT

STEWART GRAIN COMPANY LIMITED
Track Buyers and Ose» anas lew Merchants

WINNIPCO. MAh
Hcfereere The gahh of Woe I reel

McCabe Bros. Co.
Grain jCommission

Liberal Advances 
Prompt Returns 
Beat Results

Acme Grain Co.
UNION TRUST BUILDING 

WINNIPEG

CAR LOTS
Ce»

Licensed and Bonded
t«2k mimi to

8 ■ 1__... . ______9___PH - Chin mi m im nrm mhI Nm m
I fI mm Ceeadt l/au CeeebMM • «mb* tto M m4 ftost Nr e* grwe
N* toe ptia Ifton KirH.aeii we liUtil be V»e GtoÉÉS MMp

THE GRAIN OROWERS’ GUIDE

WARNING TO THE FARMERS FROM 
McBEAN BROS.I

l-aet year IBs fern or» „f Uie^hrr# Vk retrra l1T»*ier»» aoM freely of 
el Uir brgtaaiag ef the »h«t>twag »—-a al ueeeraœertly low ynm. for ttetoher 
«Winery. reeulUag le *"fy h«-e« y laser» u» wane tenor re. owiag to weather roe 
MM see MMarfsrtag with the <1* litre» la taar to Mi Ikwr eeelrarl» We weal ta 
were lbs farenri ta roetreetiae ahead the» year, aad rapertelly at We early 
dele, ee line rrof. i. eot yr| amur*J. but »-«ra If we do grow aa big a «Top aa 
last year the ruodUW*» g .treeing Uir armla rrupe all near thr world warrenl 
btgbrr prtree today ibea el any tune atae« the war brgae

W> eethaeW thr deteeUtboi la the mualfwe el war will b» a greet deal wore 
thee the naalllw at P-era roa pnaalbly isahr ep. ee»l r-minor thy» with three 
buadrait stilhoe buebry» Ire» gmwa * the fatted Mato than leal year. «Mil 
stab* a «ary bullteh aiiualtua figure aa we «Mil we —r -1 »rr how pnaes sea 
he eey laew fd Un» crop uana. aad reuld really go «ary much highrr. aad say 
detaetoeeltee lO our rr-.f better rg Sow aa I hortrel Would adr thr iHutll>« 

I «ee. awl we Would urge alt fanurro who hate grata la sell this 
Ihetr crop la hervreW»! aad ant to he ■ aay hurry

la erlbag Joel lay. ,..ur 
N la Market aad acceptas) yn»« lltel ■■»»<
of eue wheal «aere eeM h» tew PO resta, r rt W liUaoi. aad haa UUe potel art re 
■topped gdaaanag aetil It raarhad oaar II ft We will hair raped florin»line, 
froth liait reste per buahel. hut our reteoUlKUM are that rtrfy hwhrl ef ««heel
X«ye raa grow a three three Wee tree Broiler re l hie year. Bo wetter If the emp 

out ee but ee leaf year, ehoutd be worth el tenet ft ft per hue for kao No 
I Northern, aad 1er baeye Ne I i; W OaU. la atom fort Wilbert, aad If «abre 
me »teit« rr your arete them prime. «# about, am eot «htataabir otup year grata 
U fart Arlhor or Port WMbete aad if yaa raggrt wary in 
fro* your agml aad hold eettl you eae get your proper pnm -
Van hewe the atlunlte* la head let» ehaelul* ef It Ihte year eted rirry year 
get at» the betel ml ahtpptag your owe grata e*t get rirpyimag that te la H. 
teas the «ay- reaCsr.wiwte«|.w •« wheel, barley aa»l flat, etel Si. eighth» ef g 
reel M oala laal aril a buahel ef are.a «a treat, wall ualtl you got your re
turn» barb from Port Wiibeui or Pert Arthur
If the edatre we ha«e here all lag you lone* Ih# peel year has beau el aay 
bees ht lu yew. «m would uy. y eu lu re»iyro»al. by «teppuw ht aa a share ef 
yaur grata We web- tea adaaareu «• mrb rertead ef grata, if you require It. 
amti tee* aarefuiiy after the gm.hag

, ftta
McBEAN BROS.

■ a

Taxation of Land 
Values

M eeu tot . Ikt teal te»vy «un te .«**• «•» 
iras te te lu te tart, tte dernead lot te»»» 
Mog au lu»-l Uoed toute Mou» i.r.o*i.l 
F 71 te te 00 eol Bwdua g U U g b Good 
•oe» odd F uo lu F **. Bakou ugUtegfl. 
■■un i M F u> te te Ou

Ile bag aol- te loi oui «ad »d»»e. 
tiw lew loi te tu 00, lad eed eeund. eh 
gnw te» teM u/oea itte-v »ed lewb. h»»« I 
w bate aocut» ibu o««k. tiw oote lu» ali ri* 
m m«Mg

S est e«wà «ÉkutoLI mm s bel u* nuibst m là# |

•lundi* thr •«* Thr sltultltt* ‘S ai guppkew
sftos tÀ ènurtly Inrlntl t»Anr «**-•• uhflv
IB mmm ai Ils est fraud y lu* h un«s|ierwturtw “ 

htod s HUfUl uaâtw

ntsrtiLt te

a oo Ttew ew e yutdwud far ww ud
In I .1 mm M» *•• et wwt> yw

I te «a------- ■ «o—i uw owe et tel «•■
tekbea —«U ai tiu» lye» te Pnder «due lha 
anw eti—aat le tel b Tte» ew uetOb dae

3îk ïrz JS
e w» eee llw» Fl. UMM. in Up. lata.

tu» te I dwae tiaup tdteUu
Mw —U wrtf w lh» eet «liaita Tke» 

*1 •• ••!•» eet w »’»teyM |ll ta. eue 
ioo *»u far o» «PS wham (fis 

. .«■« w ew» «rt ko F ut te F 7«| 
«ïbatet If p» «M d tiw odi bag leeerte 
M lie IB WW *—*.«»■*.

TW oaoè • te» Ce lai «eue ew te et, eed 
«te »onp w d rw —W» «et terlkM, 
IWa et te Tl ml «eee M te la «0-4 ewi 
bote. WWW te «a te ta M 
team «a tuât Ifwwe e 
e >«o< w FM te FMI

Coertry Prodeec
»■..«« fate ir hod »«d m

«— U tte »d» w 
W «te awte White tte 

wspfa teMtewM Md w «d mu II II 
eeMuat» e oate mgpfa ■ tke eu» tahtie 

— - •—
w w a Mi •#- w 
F WWW Tte»» n Ote 

haut te* •bnaaktaoM ba>w
Ote »«0 |.«MW» w» odt II kl ew 
0*4 iteee e «te» teiti Ww» *teo» «tel

it at en pbs si
W* lit* la tue wall Ibeee days, eed 

n* »»• ysytag fat M Saata of ear yre 
turad bfsahnat fende sow t* gt M 
I 1 par «aal ewera I ke» a e , 
hafam the World

Barkened an a dallai aad real baatfa 
• » eue bay tag wheat fa aawa ef ear
yrapat» I part ara fende el the tele ef 
•ft get hu*h*l fto lha wheat, aeeerdiag 
In Ib» fgatiag ef rmfaaaw K P I ad t. 
Mat* «tewlet •/ Nertb Uabeta

Pa« «tent eee tea tee I aad ellrertlee 
eewear*«ah*ed feme »f food o. ate 
■ iMlag la yuy i
ear aa«»«t»rt did wtee they prepared 
•tell »we rataal foods by bel hag.

rtrt •i’ssj-.cts Js.a •i'^srcr“t

■««tet l«*td rate tew *.«•»
i due tii iltut id UttU out ii*' w a» I» —k«
**■ M Peal. July -Caul* wedpte ,et

iwlw -A boOrten mm. tea». k««li«i aad tetib 
bowI ike rkte «'..«a—1 It u b teal* loetef 
•tea w tte leak ad ite pnadu wt aad w» 
wiw etwreol »>w laite iwpw«»»«l

Net new dim *uwl w»«al te teal MOO 
MMt donee tae «.«» aad kola wlwld» at 
M M la SkTi M« o week abate ite »««•»«.
w la itehap *—oil «iiwliiw A» * waliw «I 
l-i item »te not ww Maw noU l-i ..«« t* UO

Mat fa bute» wo» aat Wilw» w) el 
-ko» WO Wtite <a lutes* wiea aad craw»
law* 1---- —« ao Mi-w*™ wwaatk» wit» Ite
•tew dtei ted wte> owe wind body la Ite
aM la ft M aptewt tew. A Ite tell- «tew

W*. teteoki F ee te F 1* tes «»»«•> mmm
1..IUW «ad won tel aw Mwa. » ite *»a«»»i
■3ti^a5b*d*^bo»w Ttsf

CtE^wd late wtite «t pad

kaada ee* «tea u. wS aad .wnaky • «al la adw 
le» ut U» WI.II »W MUM OJ teat y**a* 
Iwnk mwk w«»ol M Tt la MM. with waned

August 2, 1916

CANADIAN COL'NCIL BK-OHCA.MZB)
The ("atuuiikii (xiuncil of Agnruhsw 

met oo July 25 and 26 in Winnipeg Ig,
the imneaeUoo of Inusimwi of ......
inlrrmt to the farmer» aaaurialioM j 
l hr W eal The first l«ueinea* was I* 
review and approve of the rear to fa 
pmeeutrd to the Board of Rnua ( <w 
iwMU inrw uyiag the use of the "Hltef
ticket, fowowitg this lha tostigytlû 
of the eounril eaa revirwed and the wop* 
"f the eoused k work more rh-arty wt 
forth. It oae the uoanimoua .piw, 
of ali the member» that the time ted 
arrived whss the inttir pmrisnal liman 
orgsauslioti should lie orgnnued oe y 
iwraianenl belie with a head «dfcoe m 
• liargr of a eumpetenl «eerelary a, that 
Idwtnew of eotssme interest ■•> ail ite 
fannera' «fpoulww mold hr raced ft* 

Ito trolly It eaa iherefw* 
i tended to open a Jiemianriit .fhre f<* 
the Canaihon ( '«Mined of Agruulturr wit* 
hradquartor* at Wuuu|ieg, and Ki*i*»wb 
Mr If is ua. terra I ary of the Mamtote 
I train (irower»1 AMoeution, wa* mg»gnl 
a» weretary of the Canadian Cownrti 
Mr MrKraiie ha* ten avnUry of tte 
Mamtolw drain ( 1 rower» Anumalius hr 
the laal fourteen year» and ha* aoo 
reeigned from that poatius in order la 
i»kr ihr larger field m «■ notary of tte 
Natioeal Parmer»’ (‘.Mined

Al a prenoue meeting of the < »nadua 
Caused it was mal that the idgaiuialku 
■a» nut urifinently broad l« (ah* w 
istereat* of the farmer» generally, and 
apphroltoee were therofote areepted far 
iiwmlarohlp from the Allwrta Par nun 
f '«-operative Mevaior. CsMpssy. tte 
Nashatrfaewnn Co-operatiw Havatar 
('«tiopssy. The tirsM Cower» (mue 
< owuisay. The (fasts Orower»' Cunfa aef 
lha Cstled Karmen Co-opeasUirw Com. 
posy ef Ostano This Imn» the bm
Iwrdup of the Canadian ('mined up Is 
suw aepsrsle .uganiMIbw. with s bm 
Iwnfwp of sround 75,000 farmer» It css 
aafaiy tie de—Tlhad aa the largret laraww 
organiMUon is the world, and with the 
iwngpnest haate upas wttieh It tee bos 
1er» I tiered and with wdfineal
•uppert It ate Mild aertueplwh very »«
•ortr os IwboW af the oagsetawi la 

To lha Caosdtss Cmanl 
•urh aa the revwtoa ef thrCa 
Act. Railway Ugatiation Tariff uf 
TaaaiPie ( 'meperslive OrgantMlms aati 
•uniter malien ef main inleraat Is *1

Knew lime was devoted In lha - 
of faderoueg the t annua fanwrn 
iMUoee M the WaM for linuiw 
and the mailer will Iw further 
el the asst meeting af the route

HELP POS PASMSSA WIVBB
Mae» wwn have hees eaa Me 

mrsra aay help is the base* tiattag 
harvest eed Ibrweb.ag This tear a 
baa baea enggeeud 1. Mr ,K»a fa 
(be ItepeMewel af iww.gniiwe fa 
Maeilebe. that wbaa lha kaneM ears» 
•teas ere cewlag Want. « tearoom* te 
raa far tremee la «ewe aati help la ite 

E«ary year a aamtet ef and 
aad ualero of the eareroteeiela haw 
reme with I bam bet oe «aroaragtmwl 
bee beee glees to wamro la «orna 

Mi Roe belle»e» Ibel eeeegh oemas 
to «apply the seed far help la Muti 
lobs raa be «orated If Ibaee ewteeg 
beta will gaeroalew le pay iweety tw 
! el !»«» a wowtb for three meal ha IW 
e»|i»a»w af the wamea reel eg eat aad

• ill be a beet fart y «loltero Ttee 
•hare will be I be >ui and leer aa IbOW 
«let baa. ee that It wee Id eel yey l bam 
to ream far fast tte* *e»e*ly S«e 
daMara

Them a be slab each help thaaM 
wnta to I«este Kaa. i ».,..«.»I Immi 
graliea ItepsnaMSl. Wi**.,»* Mas, 
at esee, teraaaa Mr Kee wtfl eet 1» 
eeytbieg to «wan ibis help eelti W 
te u*re M te wealed

OOVSSNMMMT SAIL ««AT

Abba then m aa yet aa effirtCj aa

dite» I-ro ee I be beerti 1 The Owed 
Treat Perth* aad Cased tea Nertheas 
Hailwais bava, it g aati»nt d. baM 
mtovtod Ua the Caaal.ae Nenhaas 
board the timtm wth he Mum W 
K diarga, - et Tweel», II A Mahsfa 
•ee ef KMatos, aati W J. CbroMM
af WlssipegL aati as lha Uresd Tree* 
Pa*id* based. Mtsaro J. A Praam, af 
• Mlswa. Jatefa Mesa, ef Meelroal. aati 
Peter Mr Are. af Wisalpag

/
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granary may be ran or lowered lu gel
ibe nereeeary emotml of air for veolilallee

$40.00

$99.00

Don't Worry About Shortage of Help
Om Mae. w*b a

Happy Farmer Tractor
Oee de Ibe Were ef • le ■ »*■—m «ad I le I far

Jack â Blair Coepaey

Go to Market in 
à the Time

Think of the pitiful «reate of time epent 
in going to mvW* er><* bock if it U • 
ten mile drive it tekee you probobly two 
hours eech woy. And you could do it 
in half on hour or leee if you hod a FOX 
Trailer for your cor.

Tie Arete Trade, bee yeewed a 
l ailed Vaiee ibe* tbieweede a* I bee bew bade 
eeld n ibe lee* lew weelbe Tide ieln I I aid 
il y ibe FOX Trader «a» be anas bed la eey 
webe ad ear li seweee ee auen le ibe car ee 
•eeewveeseose te devra Rail bbe ee 
•■Ue -ut. weed ibaeee eeeel e.b 
wbeede eentmedb mb I ..-I
iNiatea lira..................Wad lee lew ■
ad > I d| 4 deer by 4 lee* Wnee le*
■ tide..

‘SibriraiH «
FOX BROS. * CO. LIMITED

Windsor. Ont.

"The Tractor That Pays’ —.
*850 f.e.b Winnipeg

Mere w lew i. ta» i-.erli-W yraSUbie !.. ft 
we I U. ree nul nul *.ee a. Me

" —ee ra. w nT ». wi w^e^anaT^wrf dM*e

J. D. Adshead Company Là
Ceees.ee Oeerai

miraigirrot*
wiweieee

Dreadnought Engines
A HARNESS! D HURRICANE FOR DOING WORK

re* erfor.cn

SFssrs.'z,

CAftADIAM
—p--------------------

«WUT* •▼Airrs WITH-

YearGuarantie With Each Engine .
Is Absoluti Pootiction To You.

M BUM AMO KIND FOW HANOROMI FMI IMIM

oMjâLomm

IT’8 A REPUTATION MAKER FOR US

21 £X $55.00
I »• ei

***A — Ilf. MM«*■ bw k| iSet

6 ZZ $143.00
ww*. ÜLÎIÎÏ ira.
Me » A Mow m Rdd.mMAr

nm

“Stayput”J£îiï Granary
Diameter 13fl. E l*^ WallEft Hieh

I he only 
rtaeiiauee 
nuiub*r in 
Tbm uely 
ruoraei 
!•*•» * ha

mm fr
nw

Fourteen Special 
Features

». r -i.ed.ifp. turtue A limited n iiahar ihit 
*• bull! bf S reâlatolo firm fOM tee de 

for further partir niera and rtrceiar -0 May
W BIOOKIT 1110 00 VAIUI IN TNI WEST Tl

ALWâfS SVC WMN

t n

W WAT«e
rouiE Loswfi a not vans the
PATENT PUMP GOVERNOR

CMf the Sepa— ;etu< wn «et w»•* w iled l k dft tN eiteit à I»ni r**•W •**» •• ten Sni pSWlmSe- ^r K lUH Rdt w IU W04P» >| r^e ip
«aeM Is ee IRMBpe 1M« mn wtiwe mew .•*-5 rat* 5 mE ENeh < Æ |rr— --s 1?-sled . ,w Itt ^jSa-vs.: is■sc'ATVwrirs xbn w war we a .ei

Inwuler IU4 iTt» m ÔO

•«racial......................giw 41 to
N-wiel I'rire eew| he I ketar «f«i»ÉÉMMMÉBriÉHNWllN

Western Steel and Iron Co. Ltd., Winnipeg
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PROPER OILING SAVES MONEY

If your lubricating problem give* you trouble, let us 
k help you. Tell us the machine, the make.
.•■ST irt and we will gladly give you the

ATI Ix nrht <>t "Ur experience in selecting the 
lubricant.proper

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY
BRANCHES» IN ALL CITIES

Augu*l 8, t!)Iff

HE right oil in the right place means less money for 
lubrication and a longer life for your machine.
The Imperial Oil Company makes a large number of 

farm lubricants—each exactly suited for its special use. 
Here are some of them :

STANDARD GAS ENGINE OIL
Recommended by leading builders for all types of internal com*

* bustion engines, whether tracrar or stationary, gasoline or kerosene.
It keeps its body at high temperature, is practically free from carbon, 
and is absolutely uniform in quality.

PRAIRIE HARVESTER OIL *
An excellent all-round lubricant for exposed bearings of harvesters 
and other farm machinery. Stays on the bearings; will not gum 
or corrode.

CAPITOL CYLINDER OIL
The most effective and economical lubricant for steam engine 
cylinders; proven superior in practical competition with other 
cylinder oils.

ELDORADO CASTOR OIL
A high-grade, thick-bodied oil for lubricating the loose bearings 
of farm machinery, sawmills and factory shafting.

• THRESHER HARD OIL
Kcefcts the c<x>l bearing cool. Does not depend on heat or friction 
to cause it to lubricate.

• , •

STEEL BARRELS All our oils can be obtained in 28-gallon 
and 45-gallon steel barrels. These barrels save their cost 

by eliminating leakage. You use every drop you pay for. 
Clean and convenient.


